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Displaced employees speak out 
BY K.\TIE GR\SSO 

~~j 7 A 

T\\ u um\·ersll~ ernpll>yees vac<:~ted 
their Hulhhen Hall office' in lin and 
have nnt )l't returned because mold In 

the bu,ldJJH! made them s1d .. the 
employees -;a1d. 

l11Jd,1 D1ehl .md D1ane D:nh. who 
bl>th \\mk 111 the Regtstrar·-. Office. 
said the~ l \.perienced coughing and 
nth a persistent ') mptoms as a result of 
nwld found gn>\1'111!.! 111 the buildm!!. 

D1ehl -.~1d the\' both con!acteJ Jeff 
Palmer. the a,· ociate Tl!!.!Istrar. 
re4uesung he ha\ e the air quality of the 
bui1J1n!.! checked. Howeve1. the\ never 
recc1wd the test results. she said. 

.. ,, e h.1d the cough. we had 
ct>nge'olwn. but \\hen \\·e took: a week·., 
\'ac~twn. \\ e gN better:· Diehl said 
.. \\'hen we !!l>t,back to work. we were 
in the same ~1ruatwn as before:· 

Da\ 1s said her health problems 
peaked 111 .\lay. 

Jo~eph !\1iller. assistant director of 
Occupational Health and Safet). 
confirmed that he found mold in 
Davi~ · office. 

Da\ I'• saHJ OHS also found mold 
on the second tloor of Hullihen Hall in 
the office of the director of financial 
aid. The ceiling tile was replaced but 
\\Us \vet ag:;un one week later. she said. 

:\lille~r confirmed that mold was 
found tn this room and the wet ceiling 
tile was replaced the week of July 20. 
He also said that air samples taken 
resulted in nothing out of the ordinllf). 

Da\·is satd. ··we hadn't had rain 
dunn!! that time. so the water was 
coming from somewhere else. One of 
the people in the office wanted to get a 
sample of [the mold] but no one could 
get ahold of tt because the tile was 
~eplaced before they had the chance:· 

mold] in my office. It was this moldy. 
mildew smell."" she said. "We're in 
those offices eight and a half hours a 
day. There is no exchange in the air 
system we have. so we were JUSt sitting 
in the stale air. 

Da\ is said she told her personal 
physician about l\liller·s findings. and 
he advised her not to retum to work in 
Hullihen Hall. 

Diehl said she and Davis made an 
agreement with Palmer to move out of 
the building for a week and see if their 
health improved. 

A week later. she and Diehl 
returned to work in Hullihen Hall. she 
said. 

Diehl said they experienced the 
same problems once they returned. 

··we were back to the way we 
were before. just constantly coughing:· 
she said. 

The symptoms reported on the 
que twnnaire are condusive to sick -
uilding syndrome. he said. 

Diehl said she had a coughing 
attack 1n her office on l\1ay 15. She 
smd a co-worker walking by stopped 
because the coughing was so bad. he 
said he thought she was choking. 

After the attack. she said. she 
called her doctor. who sent her to a 
pulmonary specialist. 

Davis said on May 17. a meetmg 
was called for employees of the 
registrar's office In Hullihen Hall 
concern111g the air quality of the 
building. Forty employees from 
various offices In the building 
voluntarily attended. ~ 

In addition to the second-floor 
Registrar's Office. complamts about atr 
quality were received from occupants 
of the basement and third floor. she 
said. 

.. 1 had been on antibiotics smce 
.\larch 2002. and 1 \\ asn · t getting any 
better:· 'he 'aid. 

Diehl said although tests have 
been taken. as far as she knows nothing 
has been done to remo\ e the mold 
from her and Davis· offices. 

.. You could literally smell [the 

Miller said his department 
distributed a questionnaire to 
employees in the Hullihen Hall and 
found that reported symptoms varied . 

Diehl and Da\ is said they were 

see OFFICES, page A3 

THE REVIEW/Jesse Wasmer 
Mold found in Hullihen Hall forced two employees to 
relocate to other offices and gave one of them asthma. 

Poverty level in 
Delaware drops 

BY JE:\ '-\ Dl"\:\E 
p . 

The number of Amencans living in 
pt>Vert~ increased con~1derably tor th~ 
ti.rst ume in e ght :.car. acwrding to 
censu' report tatJqlc' for 2001. 
officials said. 

Bob Zahradmk. a polic) analyst for 
the Center on Budget and Polin· 
Pnonties. smd unlik; the rest of th~ 
countr). Dela'' are·, po\'ert) rate 
declined b) 1 8 percent in 2001 

'Dela\\aJ·e 1s one of only four states 
in the country that -.bowed a decline in 
poverty." Bernstein ~aid. 

The otht:r states \\·ere California. 
l\lass:u:hus<.:tts a'ld "evada. he said. 

Robert Bernstein . public affairs 
-.pecial!st for the C.S. Census Bureau. 
said the overall American poverty rate 
rose o..+ percentage pomts. from 11 .3 
percent in 2000 to II. 7 percent in 
200 I. 

The mcrea~e ts primarily because of 
the nauon"s recent economic recession. 
he sa IlL \\ hich .!ffects Job avmlability 
and household incomes. 

Bernstein said the median l' S 
hou'>ehold Income declined b\ 2.2 
percent 111 200 I. • . 

In <tddllwn. th<.: number of families 
living in po\·ert) has nsen from 6.-t 
million to 6.S m1llwn. a dtfkrence of 
0.5 per ent. he ".1d. 

Bt!rnstt:in said the average poverty 
thresh lld fur a lamtl) of four m 2001 
was I .I 0-+ in nnual mcome while 
for a 1ngl~ mdi\ I dual the po\'t:rt} 

threshold \1 '" S9,03'.l· In annual 
income. 

He 'aid the inLrease m p<>verty wa~ 
cuncentr.tted 1n the Somh anJ in 
metropolllun .u-eas. 

People living in suburbs were also 
negative!) affected by the economy. 
Bernstem s<.id. Their poverty rate rose 
from 7./'J percent 111 2000 to 8.2 percent 
in 2001. 

Zahradmk said the poYerty rate 
decline in Delaware is because of the 
state's steadil) Increasing rate of 
employment. 

He said Delaware·s optimistic job 
market is surpnsing. considering the 
recession that has been occurring since 
200 I. 

The census survey is taken over a 
two-year a\·erage- 2000 and 2001 -
to mcrease sample size. Zahadnik said. 

"lt"s not surprising to go into a 
recession and have an Increase in 
poverty. because people lose their 
jobs. he said. "The government needs 
to step 111 and provide some aid." 

Zahradnik said one factor 
contributmg to the poverty increase is 
that states facing budget deficiencies 
are cutting programs that provide aid to 
those who need it 

According to the census report, the 
top 5 percent of households in the 
country had an increase in average 
income by $1,000 in 200 I. to 
$260.464. 

Zahradnik said the growing income 
divide between the upper 5 percent of 
the country and the rest of the nation. 
as reported by census figures. is also 
womsome. 

"This rrend 1s a recent phenomena." 
he said. "As the economy was growing 
[1n the past fe\\ yearsj. the wealth was 
not being distnbuted fairly. 

We need to make the distribution 
more fair. for people at the bottom 
spectrum to get their fmr share." 

THE Rio\ IE\\/Cdua D~llz 
A chainsaw artist shows off his skill at the Tree Spree Fair. See stOQ, AS. 

Hotels band 
together to 
fight thefts 

B\ ERL"\ FOGG 
( /(Y \t '.\ EdiiOI 

Members of the Ne\1 ark Police Department and 
representatives from hotels on South College Avenue met 
Thur~day to discuss future action concerning a recent string of 
car break-ins and thefts. 

Embassy Suites. Sleep Inn. Howard Johnson and Quality 
lnnlimversity attended the meeting after bemg approached by 
Lt. Sw.an Poley and Det. Patrick Corcoran 

Poley said she came up with the idea of gathering the 
hotels together to di cuss safety issues after a particularly had 
week of thefts in the area. 

on Sept. 9. she and Corcoran asked the four hotels if they 
were interested in bnng1ng representation to a meetmg on 
Sept. 26. Poley said. 

·'They were really pleased we approached them." she 
rud. 

Poley aid although car break-ins and thefts are a constant 
problem everywhere. the meeting focused on the particularly 
concentrated area of the South College Avenue hotel district. 

Since January 2002. the four hotels have e.>.perienced a 
combined 25 car break-ins and thefb of items from the cars. 
she said. 

Twenty-four vehicles have been stolen from the hotel 
parking lots since January in addition to the 25 break-ins. 
Poley said. 

She said the prevalence of theft in this area Is partly 
because of its close proximity to Interstate 95. A thief can 
d1ive right off the highway. break into a car ru1d Jlee !.he scene 
m a matter of seconds. 

The police and hotel representatives discussed their 
problems and possible pre\ entative strategies like better 
lighting. audio recorders. video cameras and additional police 
parrob. Poley said. 

Corcoran said the hotel representatives were eager to 
attend d1e meenng. 

.. They were asking us what d1ey can do to prevent d1ese 
incidents and what things to look for:· he said. 

He said the hotels ~will also meet with each other on therr 

see REPEAT, page A3 

RAVE act causes popular Was ington rave to close 

fHl. Rl.\'f[\\/Courtc'\ oflm11\kl~an 

The RAVE act forced the '"eekl~' party Buiz to shut 
down becattse it S3)S the O\mers profit from drug w;e. 

BY KA YTIE DOWLING 
Vmimwl!Statt· .\'nn Fduor 

Rave-goers may have lost a battle in the fight for their 
right to pruty earlier this month. and ultimately may lose the 
war. officials said. 

A popular weekly rave party known as Buzz. produced 
hy Buzz!Jfe and held a t Nation nightclub in Washington. 
DC.. closed iLs doors voluntarily on Sept. 18 after a nine
year run. 
· The closure of the dance party crune sh01tly after the U.S. 
Senate Subcommittee on Crime and Drugs approved the 
controvesial '·Reductng Americans· Vulnerability to 
Ecstacy Act" of 2002. sponsored by Sen. Joseph R. Biden 
Jr. D-Del.. for discussion on the Senate floor. 

Buzz shut down after the Joint Armed Forces 
D1sc1plimuy Control Board issued a ban earlier this month 
prohibiting all serv1cemen from entering Nation. 

The ban occurred after 91 servicemen were caught with 
possession of illegal drugs they said came from Nation 
m!!htclub in 1999. 

- '\;atmn could not be reached for comment. 
Harry Shrechengost. an area DJ who frequently played at 

Buzz. said the closure of the rave party is a senous loss to 
the dance music communiry. 

··Buu:life was the most professional group targeted to the 
electmnic music scene:· he said. "They brought a lot of 
talent other productiOn groups d1dn"t have the resources to 
book." 

Buzz hosted several U.S. debut.~ for big nrune Europe<m 
DJs like Barren. Shrecbengost said. 

The closure of the fou~-tune No. I :'\1ega Club. as voted 
by l'RB Magaztne, comes as Sen. Patrick Leahy. D-Yt. 
removed himself as a sponsor from the RA \1 I:. Act. 

David Carle. spokesman for Leahy. smd the senator co
sponsored the bill as It was Jntroduced but has smcc 
withdrawn. 

.. [Leahy smd a] more narrowly crafted btll to only target 
unscmpulous promoters who are purposely holding events 
in order to profit from the Illegal distribution of ecsta.'i} and 
other illegal drugs to young people would be preferable:· 
Carle said. 

The act current!) proh1b1ts IndiVIduals from knowingly 
profittng from their involvement in a property \\here 
conrrolled substances arc manufacnired. distributed or used 

Specifically. the act focuses on controlled substances like 
Ecstasy or MDMA. Ketam111e. Rohypnol and GHB. whieh 
it CLted as bemg ··deeply embedded m the rave culture:· 

The RAVE Act defined pmfitmg tn>m these dmgs as 
selling products like neon glow sticks. ma<;sage oil. menthol 
nose inhalers and pac1 fiers. 

Other items that were listed as red flags 11 ere 
promL>tional tlit:rs featuring Ecstasy pills. over-priced bNtlrs 
of water and entrance fees to air-conditioned rooms. 

These Items m·c focused on because of their popuiJHt) 
\1 ith Ecstasy users. 11 h1ch I'> "the most populru· of the club 

drugs associated w1th raves" the Act stated. 
In addition to monitoiing rave promoters· acti\JtJes. the 

RAVE Act also included prO\'ISIOns for public educatton 
and the creation of local Ecsta-;y specialists for each state 

Margret Aitken. spokeswoman for Biden. d1e chaimKUl 
of the Judiciary Subcommittee on Crime and Drugs. said the 
senator supports the act became of a recent study on Ecstasy 
use. 

The study. conducted by the Partnership for a Drug Free 
America. found Ecstasy use IS up 71 percent since 1999. 

"'The study also found emergency room \ is!ls have 
increa.'>ed by more than 1.000 percent smce the nud "90s." 
Aitken said. 

"1"he RAVE Act certainly rruses the cnnunal statue for 
those who k.nO\vmgiy promote the evenr:· she said. ""clearly 
sendmg the message: You are no longer free to exploit and 
endanger kids.at these e1"t::nts."" 

Tim Sanpamour. execui!\'C thrector of Dancesafe. an 
organizatiOn promotmg safety \I 1thm the 111ghtclub 
communll). -.aid the RA 'v E Act 1s not the best way to 
educate Americans about dmg abuse. 

.. People need to see real experience' of club dmgs:· he 
satd. "'not .JUst scare tactics... ~ 

Attackmg clubs and rave panies is nut the nght way to 
solve the problem. Sanpamnur -,rud -

·'Ecsta.'>) is ll'>Cd by "-ids at home and drug users in the 
streets. too:· he smd. 
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College suicide rates on the rise 
B' E!\IER \ LD L CHRISTOPHE R 

' '· R 
The '\allc.>n.tl tent.ll Health 

''c.'~ 1atic.>n .mLI the Jed Fnundatllln 
rel~a,cd a 'tud) \\ CUIH.:,Jay on 
IOC1ea,1ng 'uicidc rate\ on college 
campu'c' and the rnabthtv <lf campus 
cuull\L hog centers to deal \\ tth 
sutude anc.(mental health i''ues. 

Harrington satd . "lt·s skewed 
because that number only counts the 
'tudcnts that ltve on campu'> 

equ1pped well enough to screen 
student' for mental stahtltty vvhen 
they appl]. 

Although RAs are trarncd to deal 
with the immediate situatwn, they 
are not counselors. Reaves said. and 
Will refer the student somewhere else 
for add1ttonal help. 

"It d<les not tnclude the number of 
qudcnts that commit sutc1dc off 

Another concern for umversttics is 
pnvacy laws, she satd. 

campus. ·'There ts a "They are trained to know who to 
go to," she smd. •\ number of "The number pending law SUit at 

factors lead Massachu.,ctts As a part of RA tra1n1ng. each 
new RA is confronted with situat1ons 
they might deal with in a resident 
setting, Reaves satd. 

.\ccording to the Jed f-oundatton·s 
stUd). 95 percent nf college 'tudcnts 
'' ho commit \Utctdc ,ufkr from a 
mental tllnc". 

students to ellher may be higher. Institute of 
attempt or Technology. A 

commit suicide. It's skewed student had a 
she said hiswry of mental "It's called Behrnd Closed Doors. 

and it gtves RAs hands-on 
experience with workmg with certain 
situations:· she said. 

In a<klttion. ~() percent nf college 
frc,hmt>n report feeling 
c.nen\helmed the majontv c.1fthe 
time. vvhilc 3~ pen:eill nr' wllege 
wnmen rcpnrt feehng nv awhelmed 
frequent!). 

lore men because that tllnes. and 
than women c o m m 1 t t e d 
actually commit number only s u i c i d e ... 
s u i c i d c . Harrrngton said . If someone is showing igns that 

they may attempt suicide. RAs arc 
instructed to ask them prob1ng 
quest1ons. Reaves said. 

Harnngtnn said. COUntS the "The parents claim 
\et \\Omen arc that the school 

Pamela Harnnl!ton. the dnect<lr of 
-1\11-1 \. sa1d fr~'hmcn face new 

chalknges when conung to college 

;nore ltkely than students that live should have 
men to cons1der notified them. "You want to get them talking so 

you can know what's g01ng on and 
inform the proper people:· she said. 
"You also want to let that person 
know you and other peop le care 
about their well-being:· 

It on campus." "lt COmes down 
Sadness. to the student 

.. The -,tress of bet ng a\\ ay from 
home. academic load :.tnd the fact 
that 17 percent of <.:ollege studenh 
are on antr-depre-.stvc mcdtcation 
[arc factors to !>Utc1dc 1:· she ,.ud 

an.xtet}. feelrngs being over 18 and 
of gutlt, trouble -Pamela Harrington, privacy ver~us 
eating or director of the National Mental alerting parents." 
s I e e p 1 n g , Health Association Zakia Reaves, Harrington said by prompltng 

discussion on college suicide rates. 
NMHA and the Jed Foundation hope 
to decrease the number of suicides on 
campus and help to form bette r 
coun~eling centers. 

withdrawal from --------------- hal l director for 
·u1c1dc 1s the thtrd most common 

cau'e of death .tmong thc.N: between 
the age' of 18 and 2-1 and the second 
mo't common cau'e of death among 
college 'tudents. Harnngton said. 

fnendsandsoctal Russell D/E 
acltvtties. loss of interest rn hobbies, residence halls. said resident 
rncreased use of alcohol or drugs and assistants and hall directors at the 
anger are warn1ng stgn\ of un1versity are trai ned to handle 

There arc more ~than 1.088 
'iUICtdc' on college campuses ever} 
vear. she . aid. 

depression and suicide. according to situations with suicidal tudcnts. ·'What are colleges doing to 
safeguard tudents '1" she said. -·we 
would love to see screemng tak.e 
place on campuse . . but I don ·t th111k 
it i' going to happen." 

the Jed Foundation·s report. ·'Resident assistants are informed 
Although there are a number of of stgns that show whether or not a 

- .. The number ma) be h1gher:· 
ways to screen su1cidal behav1or. person is thinking about suicide," she 
Harrington said. fe ,, schools are said. 

New cancer drug under review 
B' ARA SHILLl GLA W 

A-.traZeneca · s new cancer drug . lressa, ts 
under e\aluation by the Food and Drug 
Adm1mstratwn. v\ h1ch w1ll soon decide whether 
to follov\ Tuesda\ ·., rccommcndatron b] the 
Oncology Drugs Adv 1sory Commtttee to back. 
the drug for accelerated approval. 

Dr. Ezra Cohen of the Un1Hrsity of 
Chtcago Pntzker Sehoul of ~led1ctne . said 
preliminary tests of lressa hav-e ~;hown to benefit 
patients in late stages of head. neck. and lung 
cancer. 

Mary Lynn Carver. director of public affa1rs 
for Oncology at :\straZeneca. said Tuesda} · s 
decision by the ODAC " .. a great \Ote of 
confidence 111 the drug:· 

The ODAC recommendation for accelerated 
approval trom the FDA came despite questions 
regard1ng l\\O studtes done on l ressa tn 
comb1natton with chemotherapy that found no 
stgmficant benefrt associated vv ith the drug. 

Carver sa1d she dtd not think the two studies 
should significantly affect the FDA ·s dectsion. 

.. Th; dru~: ts -vcrv effective bv itself when 
used on p .. t1 ~nt who had mu lu.ple kmd s of 
chemotherapy and the cancer ~till progressed, 
and they have no options left:· Carver sa1d. 

Kathleen Kolar. spokeswoman for the FDA. 
said she did not think the studies in whtch 
pattent-. drd not respond to lrcssa in conjunction 
w1th chemotherapy would negatively affect FDA 

approval. 
·'The committee asked those k.inds of 

questions, whether or not this percentage of ' no 
response· could weigh heavil) on the decision. 
and they didn·t thmk it was a hindrance:· she 
said. 

Cohen. who conducted the studies on lressa. 
satd he believes the drug has sigm ficant benefits 
and great potent1al. 

"rt has an abi lity to stabtlize the disease:· 
Cohen said. "Patients who had no other option'> 
saw dramattc and surpns1ng reactions:· 

Iressa was developed to target the protein 
enzvmes in a cancerous tumor and block growth. 
he said. lt also blocks the multiplication~ of the 
tumors. 

Carve r said Iressa's purpose 1s to target 
cancer at its source rather than experiment ing 
wrth chemtcals and their ab1li ty to fight it after it 
is already present. 

Cohe n said he believes the new area of 
research is importan t rn progressing 111 the search 
for better treatments for head and neck cancer. 

--Right now we are demonstratmg a survtvai 
rate that \\ ouid b ~.: c o mparable to any 
chemotherapy but 1sn t toxic.," he sa1d. 

lressa 1s intended to help extend the hfe of 
the patient. Cohen satd. 

Kolar said accelerated approval by the FDA 
applies to drugs that were developed for dtseases 
that are serious and life-threatening. where the 
new drug provtdes benefits over current 

!I I R l \ 11 \\ 'Rnh :\Jd,·n, 
The I<'DA is curren tiJ eyaJuating 
AstraZeneca's n ew cancer drug Iressa. 

treatment options . 
Carve r said AstraZeneca hopes to make 

lressa available to patients withrn weeks of FDA 
approval. 

Program monitors political teaching 
BY LI 'D A Y LAMARRE 

Stair' Rtf ·tt·r 

The Middle Eastern Forum launched the 
student group Campus Watch Sept. 25 to observe 
the teaching styles of professors at universtt1es. 

Jane Maestro. deputy director of the Middle 
Ea~tern forum. said the forum is a non-profit 
orgamzation that promotes American interests in 
the l\.trddle Ea~t and ;,upports democracy 111 those 
countries. 

Campus Watch was designed to monitor what 
IS be1ng taught to students at umversittes 
involved in the program, she said. 

Maestro said students complained that 
professors at teh umversity were teaching anti
Amerrcan and anti-Semitic rhetoric. 

The program ai11l s to provtde a balanced 
curnculum to student~. she said. Professors 
should be teaching two truthful s1des to the story 
-not JUSt a one-sided view. 

Students should be able to decide where they 
fall on the issue. Maestro said. 

She said Campus Watch found in some cases. 
there was a biased view of current events. 

"There vv as mtsmformation and intentional 
mtsleading of students a' to what priorities of 
the United States are more tmportant," Maestro 
sat d. 

She said this problem has been going on fo r a 
long ttme. but has intensified after last years 
Sept. I I attacks. 

The controversy was prompted by the release 
of the book "Ivory Towers on Sand: The Fatlurl! 
of M1ddle Eastern Studies in America," by 
Martin Kramer. 

"There was 
misinformation and 

intentional misleading 
of students as to what 

priorities of the United 
States are more 

important." 

-Jane Maestro. 
deputy director of the Middle Eastern forum 

She said the book ;,parked tnterest in what 
students were learning from their professors. 
This program does not affect people outside of 
the academic world, she said. because many are 
not aware of the problem. 

'·It is easter for people as part of academia to 

scrutimze tssue. such as th1s one. and feel that 
they can do somethtng about it." Maestro said. 

Sat1ma Ali. a graduate student from Columbta 
lJmversity. satd professors and studen ts would 
be upset if a higher authority like Campus Watch 
was teaching and observing the learning process. 

"Campus Watch creates an uncomfortable 
situation and is not the best th1ng to do in an 
academtc environment." she said . ·'It 1s 
definitely unfair.'· 

She said she believes the orgamzation should 
monitor other academic programs. too- not JU t 
focus solely on one genre. 

Paul Meserve, president of Civil Liberties 
Union at the university stated 111 e-mail message 
that the way the Web site promotes the vtews of 
its authors i;, petty. 

.. It is certainly their legal right to go about 
expressing themselves in this way. but I would 
not want to sec other academic d isctplines pulled 
down to that level;· he said. 

"They are not cxplicttly or implicitly 
broadcasting any sort of threat agatnst these 
academics, so in the end it's just a particularly 
asinine way of promotmg their opinion." 

Maestro said Campus Watch will continue as 
long as they deem necessary to fight btases in 
the clas. room. 

She said the program receive funding from 
private investors who make individual donatwns. 

SAND DUMP CAPS DDT CONTAMINATION OFF CALIFORNIA 
COAST 

LOS ANGELES An unprecedented experiment to entomb a giant 
underwater deposit of the pestic ide DDT off Southern Calrforn1a·s Palos 
Verdes Peninsula under tons of clean sand appears to be working. according to 
a study to be released Monday. 

The report concludes that the best solution to rhe conunumg DDT pollutiOn 
in the area may be to bury more of the decades-old pesucide dump. 

"We are thinking about laying dovPn a layer one foot to one foot and a half 
thtck:· Said Frederick K Schauf!ler. an environmental engmeer With the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency. ·Thts report clearly shows that, from a 
technical standpOint. this kind of cap 1s feasible.,. 

From 19-P to 1971, Montrose Chemical Corp., near Torrance. Calif, which 
manufactured DDT, routinely discharged the pesticide into sewers that flowed 
into the ocean. 

Government officials estimated approXIIUately 1.800 tons of DDT settled on 
the sea floor over 17 square miles fanning out from White's Pomt off the Palos 
Verdes Peninsula. 

DDT was widely used a~ a pesticide to kill mosquitoes until three decades 
ago. when it was banned in the United States because of its destrucuve effect 
on birds. 

ln 1996. the EPA declared the huge deposrt off Palos Verdes a Superfund 
site, ranking it among the most hazardous places in the United States. 

EPA officials and others have long hoped that bwymg the pollution might 
end the contamination of the Southern California environment. 

Two years ago, the EPA dumped thousands of tons of silt over four small 
test areas to see if it could effectively seal the tainted sediments. 

Federal contractors managed to set down a relatively even layer on the 
ocean bottom - and did it without stirring up much of the hazardous 
sedimenls, the report on the test shows. 

EPA officials now expect to make a formal proposal in nud-2003 to cover 
about three square miles of sea floor with clean sediment, Schauftler aid. 

F ILING OF CH ARGES I N " DIRTY WAR" CAM PAIGN WINS 
PRAISE 

MEXICO CITY -Murder charges brought against three high-ranking 
Mexican army officer. for alleged involvement m the nation's .. dirty war·· 
against dissidents drew prai e over the weekend as an Important step in 
President Vicente Fox·s fight against iru.titutiomrlized corruption and impunity. 

The charges are the first lodged again t anny officers in the disappearance 
of hundreds of government opponents thought to have died at the hands of the 
poltce and military between the late 1960s and early 1980 ·-

They came as Fox. who took office nearly two years ago. is still striving to 
deliver on a campaign promise to clean up Mexico. 

The new; charges could lend authority to Fox' most important anti
corruption effort to date: allegations of fraud by union leaders at Mexico' s 
state-owned oil company, Petroleos Mexicano . or Pemex, in havmg 
supposedly diverted Sl70 million in Pemex funds to the 2000 presidential 
campaign of the then-ruling lnstitutional Revolutionary Party. 

The action by a military tribunal last week could also give "coherence and 
legitimacy" to Fox·s campaign to prosecute the Pemex and other cases, said 
Jorge Chabat, a crime and ecurity expert at the Mexico City-based Center for 
Economic Research and Teaching. · 

"Th.ts clearly gives Fox more authority with which to apply the law again t 
civilians. whether in the dirty war or other matters," Chabat said. "He can now 
say that not even the military has immunity." 

A militaT} tribunal charged two generals. Mario Arturo Acosta Chaparro. 
and Francisco Qutroz Hermosillo. who have been impnsoned since 2000 on 
drug tral frck..rng d!J . .rges. 

A thrrd officer. retired Maj. Francisco Barquin. was arrested 111 connection 
with the deaths of 143 people. Relatives and other witnesses testified that the 
missing leftists were last seen in the officer's custody. 

ISRAEL ENDS SIEGE OF ARAF AT COMPOUND 
RAMALLAH. West Bank- A beaming Yasser Arafat. flanked by 

euphoric Palestinian government employees. emerged briefly Sunday from the 
only building left standing in his pulverized compound as Israel ended a 10-
day siege under mounting pressure from the United States. 

Israeli tanks and armored vehtcles rumbled out of the Palestinian 
Authority's battered headquarters at 2 p.m. Sunday, hours after an Israeli 
cabmet decision to pull back 

The deciswn followed an intense round of telephone calls from senior 
members of the Bush administration expressing concern that the tege was 
hobbhng U.S. efforts to build support in the Arab world for military action. 
against lraqt President Saddam Hussem, according to Israeli officials and 
Western diplomat~. 

..The president welcomes this development." White House spokesman 
Gordon Johndroe said m Crawford. Texas. where President George W. Bush 
was spending the weekend at his ranch. ·'Ail parties need to live up to their 
responsibilities to promote peace, stability and reform in the Palestinian 
Authority.'. 

The Israeli attack on the compound began Sept. 19, hours after a suicide 
bombing on a crowded bus in the heart of Tel Aviv killed six people and the 
bomber. 

Arafat. addressing reporters who crammell into his office minute after the 
tanks allowed access to the compound. described the w:ihdrawal as 
--cosmeuc:· 

·TJus is not withdrawal:· he said. ·This is only moving a few meters away. 
They are trying to deceive the world:· 

Arafat then came out of the buildmg. waving and blowing kisses to several 
hundred chanting Palestinians. 

Many of the Palestinian government employees - most of them members 
of various . ecurity and police forces -jostled their way out of the buildmg, 
ecstatic after 10 days of being jammed into rooms thick with the stench of 
unwashed bodies. backed-up toilets, heaps of moldering garbage and food and 
water shortages. 

"The situation wa'i very tragic." said Tareq, a 28-year-old bodyguard for 
Arafat who asked that his full nan1e not be used. ·Trash was pLied up. there 
was no water. no phone lines. people could not breathe fresh rur, tanks were 
making noises all around us all the time, the bulldozer was shaking the 
building. We were awake 24 hours: We d1d not sleep:· 

-<·ompiled b\' Amw ChrisTOpher from LA. Times and Washington Post wire 
repons 

Police Reports 

TUESDAY 

Sunny, 
highs in the low 80s 

WEDNESDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the mid 80s 

THURSDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the mid 70s 

courtn\ r ~/ tlu \'mio11al H t mitt r St'rl'll ., 

WOMAN ASSAULTED AT THE 
STONE BALLON 

A woman was punched m the face 
by a man at the Stone Balloon bar on 
East :>.1am Street at approxunately I 
a.m. Saturday. ewark Polrce said. 

The vv oman said a man she had 
gone to high school with approached 
her at the bar and spilled a dnnk on 
her. Sgt. Gerald R. Simpson said. 

She slapped him in the face and he 
responded by punching her in the 
right side of the face. Simpson sa1d 

The woman did not receive any 
11\)UfleS, he Said. 

Warrants are pcndrng. upon an 
active complaint from the woman. 
S1mpson satd. 

TASER STOLEN I<' ROM HOUSE 
A laser gun was removed from a 

Newark man·s house on o·Danrel 
A venue hy an unknO\\ n person at 

approximately 12 p .m . Saturday, 
Simpson said. 

A man lc ft his taser gun on a 
couch with the door unlocked, when 
he left to walk h1s dog, he atd. 

V.'hcn the man returned. he found 
the taser gun, worth approxtmately 
$400. had been removed from his 
house. Stmpson sa1d. 

The case was turned over to 
detectives. but they have no leads at 
this time, he aid. 

STUDENTS A SAULTED I N 
MAL"'' STREET APART.l\IENT 

Two university students were 
assaulted 111 their apartment on East 
Ma111 Street by unknown men at 
approximately 9 .30 p.m. Saturday. 
Simpson said. 

When a friend attempted to leave 
the apartment through the rear door. 
there were s1x unk.nown men standmg 

outside claiming there was a party at 
the residence, he said. 

When the man said there wa no 
party and tried to close the door. the 
six unknown men forced their way 
into the house and assaulted the man, 
Stmpson said. 

The man dtd not sustain any 
mjune , he said. 

The man s roommate was then 
assaulted by the unknown men and 
sustained lacerations to the top of his 
head and swelling of h1s right eye, 
Simpson satd. 

When the unknown men left. the 
two re~idents went to the ewark 
Emergency Room and then the 
Newark Police Department, he said. 

At th1s time. the polrce have no 
-,uspects bu t the Invest1gat1on is 
acttve. S imp~on '>atd. 

-compiled bv· Blmr Kalzora 



Students walk 
to fight AIDS 

B\ h.ELLI \ I\ f<.RS 

\ ll \II GTO. members nt 
the tudcnt -\d\ tl,·atcs lllf Se\ual 
Health A\l.trcnc~s tra,clcd lll 
Rockford Park Ill \\ tlmin!!ton w 
partiCipate 111 the J.nnual D~la\\ arc 
\ID, Walk. Sunda\ afternntlll. 

Spunsor~d hy Bri,tol-:\1\er 
qmbb Company. the en.,nt bl'gan at 

12 p.m \\ nh a free fnod fesuval and 
tep-off fl,r the 5-k.ilomctcr \\,1 k 

began prompt!) at 2 p.m. 

Snplwnwrl' "-ell\ Darnell. a 
mcmhcr ,,f S \SH \. said she spent 
f11Ur lwu1 s tundraiSIIl~ unc da~ and 
r.used '50. 

"\\ c could all rai'.: 'u much 
nwre llllllll') II \IC JUst dcdtcated the 
time mstcad of askmg .1 k\1 people 
here J.nd th.:r.::· shl' .. aid. 

Dllllll!! till' rose garden seCtiOn 
uf the '' alk. each participant was 
!!i\l'n ,\ rn'L' Il'presenting a life lost to 
the ,\IDS VIrus 111 Dcla\\are this vear. 

October l. 2002 . THERE\ lEW 

Offices caused 
chronic problems 
continued from A 1 

given the opportunity to see the 
univcrsuy's occupational therapist, 
Dr. Cruole Tink.lepaugh. a phy-.ician 
with Chnstiana Cru·e llealth Sy~tem. 

Diehl said she and Davis were 
gtven a pulmonary test and a chest 
X-ray. 

"Dr. Tinklepaugh said that she 
would make a dect~Ion, but ~he 
thought we should stay out until that 
decision was made:· Diehl said. 

transpoSing numbers and 
alphahetiJ.IIlg. 

Diehl -,aid her perwnal 
phystetan con fit med that the~c 
symptoms were caused h). expo urc 
tO !OXIC mold. 

abrina Gla~l'r, preSident of 
A HA. s~ud 'he founded the .:luh 

tWl) vears ago 
·she said she \\as Im.ptreJ to -.tan 

A HA \\hen -.he volunteered '' ilh 
Planned Parenthood. which th.: 
tudcnt orgamzarion Is Ill'\\ affiliated 

\\ lth. ~ 

\\ .tlk.crs \\ere asked to tlml\~ the 
''"es uff the \'an Buren Bridge as 
thq crossed it. creating a rt\ cr 
tllm lll!! '' ilh hundreds of flowers. 

srgn'> Cl111laining fact<, about 
,\IDS were lhsplaj.ed throughuut the 
'' alk r,mte. 

One '1"11 read "Over half of all 
nC\1 Ill\' I~lcctw~s occur in young 
penple h.:rwe.:n I J and 2-l ... 

THE REVIEV./CehJ Dellz 
Members of the Student Advocates for Sexual Health 
Av~areness, along with other university students, participated 
in an AIDS walk Sunday afternoon in Wilmington. 

She said Tinklepaugh told her 
and Davis to evacuate Hullihen Hall 
for three months. when she would 
evaluate their health again. 

They said they are currently 
performing their same job; however. 
they are working in the student 
services building. 

Dr. Gregory Marcotte. one of 
Dieh I' s personal phy-,it.:tans. ~..ltd 
expo-,ure to mold can lead to thr~e 
types of reactions. One is an allergic 
reactiOn. and another " an Irritant 
reaclion of the eye. nose. and throat 
consistent wtth people who <•<> '1ot 
have allergic~. A thtrd t:ype of 
reaction i~ \\'Cah.nes-. and a prohlrm 
concentrating when molds p10duce 
toxins actmg like a nerve gas. In thts 
ca. e. everyone ts susceptible to these 
reactions. he srud. 

"All that we've ever satd from 
the begmning IS that we wanted a 
safe place to work and to do our 
jobs," Diehl said. "Our matn miSsiPn ts tn <,pread 

sc'o.ual health a\\ arcne" 1111 and off 
campus Ratsmg money fln AIDS 
Dcla\\ are. wh1.:h pnn tJe, treatment. 
t:Dun~ehng. and research. fits Ill 'en 
n11.:eh \\ i'ih our !!Oals ... Glaser '>atJ. 
'·For. a voluntcc~ acttvll\. lht-. JUst 
made sense ·· · 

A HA registered as a ream and 
the group raised -l60 to suppmt the 
cau,e. 

Walkers all along the route \\ere 
constant!\ Informed abum the risk-. 
as-.oc1ated \\ ilh th.: AIDS VIrus. 

5ophnmore StaCC) Calla,,·ay. a 
mt:mbcr of S \SH \. sa1d the walk 
\\'as a gr.:..tt 11pportunil) because it 
made pc,,ple n ore a\\ are of the 
dangers nf ,\IDS and the importance 
tn u'ing prntcetion 

People of all ages attended. 
Including many children who were 
pushed in strollers. 

While most supporters walked. 
snme chose to run the distance and 
others brought their dogs. 

Fre,hman Gabi abat1no said 
she is not a member of SASHA. but 
she participated 11 llh the group after 
fundrmsmg $90 on her own for the 
e\Cnl. 

" I couldn't believe how many 
people came out, .. she said. "It was 
great to sec everyone helping out in 
this wonderful caw.e ... 

Glaser said SASHA went to the 
walk last year with only three 
members. but 15 participated this 
year. 

Delaware's per capita AIDS rate 
consistently ranb within the lop five 
states in the country. 

Davis said she received an e
mail from Robin Elliot. director of 
Occupational Health and Safety, 
informing employees who attended 
the air qual i ty meetings that 
Tinklepaugh had evaluated 13 people 
from Hullihen Hall. 

Davis said a report on the tests 
was supposed to come out the week 
of Sept. l 6. However, the report has 
not yet been released. 

She and Da' is said thn each 
recetved a bill of appro:(lmJtel) ~~00 
from OccupatiOnal Health and Safet:y 
for their visit with T1nkelpaugh 
Although the university pa1d for this 
bill. all other expense<, from thetr 
personal physicians are bemg patd by 
thetr personal insurance. they said 

Davis and Diehl saJd the\ have 
each pent 10 years working in 
Hullihen Hall. 

State receives food stamp grant 
Diehl and Davis said they were 

both healthy and had never 
experienced asthma or allergies 
before working in Hullihen Hall. 

Diehl said she was recently 
diagnosed with asthma. after 32 pin
prick tests and 28 allergy shots 
confirmed her symptoms were not 
the result of allergies . 

"The bottom line is I ltkc mv 
job, I hke the people I work \\ ith.'' 
Davis said ... , don't hke the sttuation 
lam in and how it's being handled .. 

Diehl said she i-. concerned that 
employees currently \Hlrling in the 
building could become ill 1f the 
problem is not adequately addressed. 

BY SCOTT :\ICK0\\"-
1: R 

The Food Bank of Dela\Ulfe rccel\ed the 
second-highest grant in the nation for the future 
tmplcme7ttati;n of a food stamp outreach 
program Sept 20 

receiwd funding." Baker said. 
He said he \\·as Informed Sept. 20 that the food 

bank (·olleeted full funding from the USDA for 
the food stamp outreach program. 

In addition to the 211 non-profit agencie~. the 
university will assist the food bank in their 
outreach program. 

She said her personal physician 
said these results are consistent with 
traits of environmentally induced 
asthma. 

·'People on all floor. are bemg 
affected. we just happen to be the 
first and the worst:· she said ··For 
someone who has always been in 
good health. this i~ really hard to 
swallow ... 

Donald L. Baker II. development director fnr 
The Food Bank of Delaware. ~aid the United 
States Department of Agncultme handed out I\) 
grants. which totaled S5 millwn. and prm·1ded 
The food Bank of Delaware \\'Ith S3-l9.592. 

Annually. the food bank helps approximately 
63.000 Delaware residenh. Baker ~aid. 
Approxunatel) two 111 I 0 of the 63.000 rest dents 
actuall) use the current food stamp program. he 
-,a iLl. \\bile the other aided indiv1duah and 
families participate 111 other programs. 

Karen Curtis. an associate professor in the 
School of Urban Affairs and Public Policy. said 
periodic evaluations of the food bank's outreach 
program \\ill be performed. 

Diehl said other major 
symptoms she and Davis 

Baker satd Delaware 1 one of the fev1 stares 
that does not current!) ha\ c a food stamp 
outreach program. which \\orb to educate 
eligtble reSidents . The program. set to start in 
early October. wtll run for two \cars. 

Roseanne :\1ahaney. executive assi\lant in the 
Dl\' l'>ion of Social Services. said 16.951 
households 111 the state received food stamps 111 
June 2002. 

Along with Curtis. two graduate students will 
\ is1t the 211 agencies to e\'aluate the design of 
the programs and record the statistics on food 
stamp participation. she satd. 

experienced included fatigue. chills. 
rash. swollen hands and trouble 

Repeat car thefts 
spark concern 

"The only way to know the effectiveness of 
the program is to keep detailed records.'' Curtis 
said. 

··The current food stamp p;ogram may serve 
mdi vtduals that are a\\ are or have been J\\ are of 
the program:· Baker sard. 

Baker satd the food bank works to suppl) food 
and services to 111 non-profit agencies. which ll1 

turn diStribute the goods to the public. 

She said she does not expect to see any results 
in the first months, which will serve as a 
correction period. 

He smd hts orgamzation has focused on the 
tmplementation of an outreach program for the 
past few years. 

The food bank plans w use these pre-e,\Isting 
channels of commumcat10n to Inform those who 
.trc unaware of their eligibility for food stamps. 
Baker said. 

Baker ~aid he was pleased with the USDA's 
response to the food bank.· s proposal. 

.. Two years ago we researched the proJect. la't 
) ar we \\rotc a proposal and th is year we 

T\\ o full-lime individuals \1. ill go from 
organization to organization to make sure the 
outreach program '' running ~moothl). he sa1d. 

·'The grant is important for children and 
families not recetving food stamps.'' he said. 
.. Just becau ·e they don't know [about the food 
stamp program] doesn't mean they should 
suffer:· 

continued from Al 
own to discuss their ideas . 

'They plan on continuing these 
meetings to pool their resou rces 
together to do something about it,'' 
Corcoran said. 

they can only be 1n one place at a 
time ... 

Corcoran said a recent arrest has 
helped curb the thefts in the past 
week. 

Conectiv aids low-income business Charlotte Steele. general manager 
of Quality Inn l'niversity. said the 
break-ins and thefts are certainly an 
is-.ue. but curbing the cnmmal activity 
IS costly. 

Police from Chester. Pa. <m-e~ted 
Brian L. Jones from Chester on Sept 
13. Corcoran satd. He has bccn 
charged in connectiOn o\ tth •ecuvt'l~ 
stolen propeny. 

B\ R\A'\ \IIG'\0:\E 
~'' k''l 1rtcr 

Conecti\ Energy recently 
donated 5750,000 to promote 
business gnn1 th b) aiding 
compame~ in underde,·eloped and 
low-Income are::s tn Dela\\ arc. 
offictab satd . 

Bill Ytngling. spokesman fo1 
Conectlv. said the company wanted 
to help di~trcssed communities in 
Delaware. 

He said the cndo\\'mcnt 
demonstrate~ Conectiv·s 
commitment to the areas ll serves. 
mcludmg the Delman a penmsula 
and southern Ne\\ Jer~e\. 

·'The money \\til be ·u-.ed to help 
butld strong communitic-,. create 
jobs and support economic growth 
in poor areas of Delaware ... 

Yindin!! '..tid 
lle ~;id the S750.0UO \\'as made 

available through a corporate 
contribution. 

The allocated fund~ wtll be 
handled bv :'\1urex Investments. an 
affiliate ~f the non -profit group 
Resource-. for Human De\elopment. 
Yin!!ling '>atd. 

!\lure~\ will choose communiues 
and bustne"es lll receive portions 
of the cnntribution and determine 
hO\\ much should go to each. he 
satd 

Joel Stetker. a business developer 
for J\.lure\ ln\estments. said his 
organiZJLion primarily assists 
bustnesses in low-tncome 
communi lies. 

He said the funds will go directly 
to areas tn Kent and Ne\\ Castle 

counties. 
ln addition to pro,·iding 

investments tor potential 
entrepreneurs. Stciker said. the 
rnonc)' 1s also mtendcd to encourage 
compa111es to mcrease productivity 
on a-.sembh lmcs. 

He said -J\.lurcx \\Ill usc a census 
track. to locate bu-;111esses 1n low
Income areas that could possibly 
qualify for an appropriation of 
funds. 

A business could also become 
eligible for the funds by moving 
Into a low- income area. Steiker 
said. 

He said 1\lurex pnmarily looks to 
atd specific bu-.inesses and 
manufactUiers wh1ch can offer their 
employees $7.90 per hour in 
addition to profit sharing. 

Crosson the circle 

Interacting wtlh and helping 
people are juntor Steve Cros<>on's 
favorite activities \\bile attending 
the university. 

Between -,wdying, eating and 
going to classes. Crosson . a 
computer engineering maJor. also 
finds time to be the president of 
Circle K. a Blue Hen Ambassador 
and a member of the Alpha Lambda 
Delta honors society. 

.. My days look like this. classes. 
food. work. dinner. more work. 
relax and then I do it all mer 
again," he sa1d. "It's defiiHtclj a 
time management C\pcricnce ... 

Crosson 'aid he '' .ts cleLted 
prcstdent of Circle K. ..n 
InternatiOnal collegiate commumty 
service organit.Itwn. durin g his 
freshman }Car and has enjoyed 

holding the position smce. 
He said he never pic.rured being a 

president so 4uickly after entering 
the university. 

"l have to make Ctrcle K a spot 
tn my life because l enJO) 11. .. he 
sa1d. '"l feel an obligation to give 
somethmg back. to the community ... 

He said as president. he plans 
and helps organize the group's 
volunteenng actiVltics. like playing 
btngo at 1\leado\vs. an assisted 
living home nearby where restdents 
are reco1ering from vanous 
.ulrnenh. 

.. The people get so t:.\cited when 
\\ e -.ho\\ up to pla_y bingo '' 1th 
them,'' he s,ud. "It's the htghltght of 
thc11 wcek" 

Cmsson said l.tst year after Sept 
II. hc started a Circle K fundraise! 

at the Trabant University Center for 
the Yicltm·s Children's Fund and 
ra1sed more than $500. At current 
meetings. the collection Jar is st ill 
passed around the room. 

Participating in the AIDS walk 
and the March of Dimes has also 
been a part of Crosson's volumeer 
experience. 

Crosson has been a Blue Hen 
Amabassador smce his freshm an 
year. as well. and gives a campus 
tour t:very Tuesday mormng. 

"l enJOY helping peoplt: and 
being an Blue lien Ambassador. 
and be1ng the prcstdcnt of Crrcle K 
gives m.: the chance to do that,'' he 
said. 

- Melissa Berman 

Jim Smith, public affairs 
coordinator for Conectiv. said the 
compan) regularly contributes 
money to help organizations in the 
community . 

·'They made some suggestions. 
but our funds arc limited," she said. 

.. We believe he ma\ h.: 
connected wnh as man\ a-, io cat 
thefts wnhin ·ewark c.it\ limits." 
Corcoran said. · 

T he:r don ate more than $1 
million to environmental and 
educational organization-. each year, 
he said. in addiuon to di viswns of 
emergency service and safety. 

Poley said police regularly patrol 
the area, but hotels have the option of 
contracting for extra patrols and 
picking up the cost themselves. 

He said Jones had been arrested 
pre\ iously on Jan. 20. 2002 by 
Chester police for driving a c..tr -.tolen 
from ewark. 

Smith said the recent 

Steele said she does not place 
blame on the police for the recent 
tring of thefts or feel resentful that 

they cannot do more. 

1\:ewark Police arc also current!) 
followmg other leads in additional ear 
theft cases, Corcoran said. 

He said although an arrest has 
been made, thefts Tn the area \\Ill 
return eventually. and it is imponant 
to put preventative measures int11 
practice. 

contribution made by Conectiv to 
aid businesses in low- Income 
communities is much greater than 
what the compan) usually allocates 
for single purpose. 

'They do the best they can:· she 
said. "Employees of rhe city are 
limited as well. I understand where 
they are coming from.'' 

Yingling said the money will be 
put into a venture capital fund. 

Th1s type of fund, he said. ts used 
to invest in businesses that have 
recently been established. 

Stee:e said the hotels will also 
have further discussions on sharing 
the cost of additional security 
measures. 

"The bottom line '' call the 
police as much as pos~iblc.'· Corcoran 
said. 

·'Follow your instmcts. If you see 
something strange. chances arc you .. We've discussed deferring the 

co~t [of additional police surveillence] 
between us." she said. ·'But even then. 

are right.'"' ~ · 

Bands rock against death peiUllty 
BY MAIT AMlS 

Sport' LtJiror 
Bacchus Theatre in the Perkins Student Center was 

the setting for both brash political campaigning and 
thunderous rock music as the Delaware chapter of 
Amnesty International hosted a benefit show to raise 
money for Delaware Citizens Opposed to the Death 
Penalty on Friday night. · 

Senior Therese McKinny-Wood. vice-pre~ident of 
Delaware· s chapter. said Amnesty International is a non
partisan organization that focuses on ending abuses of 
mental integrity and discnmination. while promoting 
human rights across the globe . 

.. Amnesty is unconditionally opposed to the death 
penalty on the grounds that an execution is a cruel, 
inhumane and degrading form of punishment, .. she said. 
"It is because of Amnesty's stance on this issue that we 
chose to have this show benefit the DCOPD.'' 

Five local rock groups made appearances at the 
event. Camber, For All it's Worth. Signal/Static. Alison 
Ranger rutd Dawn Undercover rook turns appearing on 
Bacchus' main stage. . 

Sophomore Mike Brennan, chapter secretary. srud 
proceeds from the show that did not go to equipment w1ll 
go s traight to DCOPD. which is the only group in 
Delaware de,·oted to that cause. 

Senior Mtke Cacciapaglia, chapter pre tdent, said 
the death penalty is one of the main thrusts of the group. 
especiall; in his chapter thts semester. 

'To us. we see the death penalty as the ultimate 
violation of human rights and a violation of human 
dignity ... he srud. 

Cappiapaglia said there are a myriad of reasons 
Amnesty lnremational opposes the death penalty. 

'The death penalty is racist," he said ... It's ethically 
<md morally wrong.' ' 

Econom!cally, he satd, it takes a lot less money to 
keep someone in jail for life. 

" It' s sexist and it's fairly arbitrary - there's no 
scale to go on for \\ho gets the death penalty. It's on the 
11 tum of the judge and JUI) :· he said. 

Brennan said the even ing·-. prirn..try goal was to 
ratse consciOusness about Amnesty lntcmational"s cause 
and to inform people about problems \vith !he death 
penalty and capital punishment in general. 

Cacc1apaglia. ~aid that mght he hoped to educate 
people about why the group wants to stop the death 
penalty. 

"We want to let them know about the work 

THE REVLE\\ /Rnb ~ldcltl 
Five local bands plaJed at an Amnes~ 
International event protesting the death penal~. 

Anmesty International is doing. as well a~ DCODP. and 
also to let people here listen to some good musiC-\Ic're 
at ways here to rock out... . 

Approximately 50 students attended the benefit. and 
while they had sorted views on the death penalt}. most 
were more than content to enjoy an e\cning of rock 
mustc. 

Freshman Lauren Blum srud she came because n ,, 
for a good cause and because she likes punk rod:. 
"It's something fun to do on a Friday night. 

.. I don't have any real strong convictions ctthcr wa) 
about the death penalty.'' she added ... , can ~ee buth sitk•s 
of the issue.'' 

Brennan said Amne~ty International'~ ~lance llil the 
death penalty will no doubt spark conrrm·er') 

''I'm sure 11 will[create controver~) 1.'' he sa1d ... The 
death penalty is not a one-way Issue. like ·-.top povcn\ · 
It's much more comroverstal.. · 

However. Cacciapaglia said IT ''<l'> h1s hope to ~tn 
up some debate. 

.. l hope tonight does create contrm crs\ ... he s,ud 
"Controversy is good. The more thmgs ltke thi~ get 
d 1 '<Cussed, the hertel 

"Someone can disagrec 1vith us. hut 1t's better to 
have a dialogue about 1t than to not talk. about n at all" 
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Community Day 
attracts thousands 

B\ Jl"STI:\' REINA 

Thuusanus ot local rcstuent> and students hneu the 
\\alk\\a\s t>f the Green a> the smell of futmel cake anu 
hnmem.tde fudge dnfted thrnugh the .tir Junng '\e\\ ark·, 
3 I st \•mual Cummumt\ Dav t>n Sunda\ 

Sharon Bruen. recreattn.n supervts;>r for cummuntty 
~·\ cnts. s.ud "(\>mmunll) Da) \\as a huge suc~.:ess. An 
estimated tunmut ot <m>und I 0.000 to 15.000 people c<une 
thrnud10ut the dm ·· 

Ht~ndrcd' t>f j,,..:al Cl\ tc groups. tncluding a dozen 
Rc 'I tered '>tudent Organtzatttlll'-. \Ct up tents anu tables 
dtspla) ng thcrr inJr,·iuual llltercsts while li\c mustc 
pl.t~ .:d Ill thc backgwuml. 

Bruen 'aid ir increased ll\1 arene-,s abtlUt different 
orgk!ltt .... 'HlTh 111 the &ca. 

'. I 1-Jerc arc "'cr 200 urg.mitattuns represented.'' Bruen 
.nd. -,\ h~~:h "an rmprnvemcnt fwm last year because we 

h.tH mote sp;tCL \\ttl the Green npentng up." 
. mnr KnslLn '>Lnll>tl. member of the lllll\Ctstt} 

L ..restn.m fcam. -.ard thetr goal for Commumty Da) was 
tn ro.Js • llll• 1C\ ft>r the RSO 

"111c Ct.JUL':tnan lL un h •. club sptlt1. '>U \\ e han~ to do 
'1'0 t of the fundra1 mg t>ursehcs:· -.he s,tid. "Touav \le 
,r e •'hng lwrsc·shue~ that kids can decorate ami- tuke 
ht>!"l c '' ul~ them to hang up." 

BnK"1 '"'Ll th<,t the student orgamLatlon~ Jid a great Job 

semng up anu addmg to Community Day. 
'They arc a part of our commumty, .. she srud. ··and thts 

'' the ttme and the place when the community and the 
stuuenh really come together.'' 

Doroth\ Kearn. a 'ewark resident, '>aid the parking 
wa.<, good ~nd the weather was great. 

"It's <t very nice event - tt's umque for a town.'' she 
said. 

Btl! Dard, a local member of Knights of Columbus 
Hoi) Angels. said his group set up a tent to lllcrease 
membershtp. 

"Personally, this is my first time here. but this is the 
thrrd year our organitation has been down here and so far 
rt' s gomg really well:· he srud. 

Commumty Day patrons were not only from the 
human spectes but also many canines crune out for some 
fresh air. 

Two different pet adoption agencies were represented 
and brought several homeless dogs to help find owners. 

Lisa Leanzio of the Wilmington Kennel Club said she 
hoped to encourage people to care for and adopt needy 
animals. 

"The reason we came today was to instruct people 
about how to take care of animals properly and to show 
uff some dogs for those people considering adopting," she 
said. 

TilE REVIEW/Jessica Duome 
Newark Community Day drew an estimated 
10,000 to 15,000 people to the Green Sunday. 

Politicians eagerly took advantage of Community Day 
as ru1 opportunity to mingle with their constituents. 

They handed out stickers and talked to residents about 
everything ranging from the gorgeous weather to their 
political positions regarding certrun tssues. 

Sunday also provided hundreds of vendors with a place 
to sell and show off a wide variety of interestmg items . 

There were tables with African art collections, bead 
makers. rod-iron furniture, tree art carvings and handmade 
jewelry. 

"Some come for the children's area. others come for 
the community information. some come for the politicians 
and others for the arts and crafts.'' Bruen said. "Each 
individual comes for their own reason ... 

Study Abroad 
reaches all 
the continents 

BY TARRA A\ IS 
\ltuut~lllt: \lmau I fif;~r 

University study abroad ~tudenL~ wtll travcl to Antarctica 
for the first time during Winter Ses~ion 2003. allowing 
students the opportunity to study at each of the seven 
continents around the world. 

With the unique addition of Antarctica to the umversny"~ 
program, students can currently choose to tra1el to any 
continent for their study abroad experience. 

Lisa Chieffo. dtrector of llltcrnational student programs. 
said a trip must include earnrng acauemrc credit to be 
considered study abroad. 

The univer ity study abroad progrrun ongmateu Ill 1923 
when university professor Raymond W. Kirkbnde and eight 
university juniors traveled to France. 

Chieffo said following thts first tnp to l:.urope. the 
umversity has continued to offer a variety of program~ on 
every continent. 

Due to poor bookkeeping. she said. It is difficult to keep 
an accurate record of the first study abroad trip to each 
continent. Prior to 1975, exact dates of the programs anu 
student who traveled are difficult to obtain. 

She said the umverstty sent students to Canada in 1975 
and then to Egypt the following year. The university broadened 
its program again in 1980 when tudents traveled to Brazil, 
Cheiffo said. 

Newark Fire Department seeks volunteers 
She said in addition to progran1s offered dunng the past 

few decades, the most recent programs sent students to Japan 
and ew Zealand. 

'1l1e program is what the studenrs make of tt. There are a 
lot of possible benefits beyond academic ... Chieffo said. 
"Students will broaden theu horizons and learn there· s a world 
outside of our country. and realize the U.S. i n't the center of 
the world." Home to frigid conditions, penguins. 
icebergs and the South Pole, university smdents will explore 
Antarctica on a Russian scientific research vessel. Ralph 
Begleiter, distinguished journalist m residence and co-director 
of the program, said. 

B\ BL.\IR KAHORA 
(It" \ L 1r 

\etn.t Hn e H1>ok b:. Ladder Co. is hooin!! to increase 
~oluntcerism Juring October '' tth. a -variet\ of 
npportuniue-. to tntn>d~tcc untversit} studenh ll> th~ fire 
d.:partmcnt 

Capt ~ltchael J Pughsi from Statton 9 on ,\cademy 
Street ' td the sped, I 1 olunteenng pro~pects allm' 
ur11erstt~ 'tudcnts to become familiar 111th the fire 
de~ art•ncnt. 

"The events promote a partnership between the 
Hill\ erstt} and the fire department.'' he said. "\\'e can 
'h'''' students what we're all about." 

Creating ftre '>afety games for children. nnging the 
fuc bell 1n remembrance of fallen firefighters and 
'hecktng the accuracy of fire maps ''ill hopefully 
'timul..tte a lln\\ of voluntcensm. Puglisi said. 

lie s.tid the hre department ha-. 80 actn e ,·oluntcers. 
mduJmg 20 untYer\lt\ stuuents. 

btch ~firefighter Llt;nates apprmimatel)- -W hours per 
''eel .. he s<l!d. 

Pughst said the staff ts dwmdlmg. but he hopes the 
ne\\ programs ''til lead students to join the fire 
depanment 

"The trend to volunteer is decreasrng Ill every· aspect," 
he '<lid. "We need people to ride the fire engines ... 

:\Ltrianne Green. assistanr dtrecror for expenmental 
program .. t the :\IB~A Care.:r Servtcc Center. said there 

are many different ways to contribute to the community. 
"The point of having a number of activities to help the 

fire compan) is to involve as many students as possible 
with as many interests as possible.'' she said. 

Make a Dt fference Day on Oct. 26 is a national 
program to promote volunteerism. 

"\\ e have expandeu upon thts by using the whole 
month of October to partner with the Aetna fire company 
tn Newark.." she ~aid. 

"Because of the heightened regard for volunreer 
firefighters since Sept. II. we decided to ·adopt' the 
local fire department.'' 

The fire department, which has only four paid 
positrons. is experiencing a shortage of fund for new 
eqmpment. Green said. 

"Each set of fire fighting gear cost about S 1,200." 
she satd. "Money and volunteering help add to the 
manpower. 

:'\torgan Menden. a sophomore at Delaware Technical 
and Community College, said she started volunteering 
for the tire department one year ago. 

"[ have a lot of friends that are firefighters." she said. 
"!was able to see what they do." 

Menden sard volunteering for the fire department is 
time -consuming and requires effective time
management. 

"My family was not hot on the rdea of me jommg 

Presents A Special 
Advance Screening 

Be the first 
to see it! 

THURSDAY 
OCTOBER 3, 2002 

R 1 RESTRICTED ~ 
I UNDER 17 REQUIRES ACCOMPANYING 

• I PARENT OR ADULT GUARDIAN 

VIOLENCE, GRISLY IMAGES, LANGUAGE, 
L-...:S~OM~E:..:.N=.U:...:.DIT.:....;Y_;_A:...:.ND:...S:..:E:...:.XU:..:..;A.:.:.LIT.;..;.Y____J ® 

For rating reasons, go to www.filmratings.com 
National Release Date: 

October 4, 2002 

University of Delaware • Trabant Theatre 
Doors open at 6:00pm • Show starts at 6:30pm 
Doors open at 9:00pm • Show starts at 9:30pm 

Students may pick up passes at the the Trabant 
Student Center Kiosk, beginning at noon. 

Begleiter said he and program co-duector Jonathan Cox 
hand-selected 16 students, three of whom are participating 
from other universities. to research Antarctica's geology and 
political concerns and capture photographs of tts magnificent 
landscape from a unique live perspective. 

The Center for International Studie~ orgamzed the 
program on which English. communications, political cience 
and entomology and wildlife conservation courses will be 
offered. 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 
The Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder Fire 
Department has been seeking student volunteers. 

·'This isn't a place where a student can say. 'OK, I'm 
done, let's go out,' because there isn't anywhere to go," he 
said. 

because I am in college." she said. "I plan to volunteer 
after college. tuo." 

Pug! isi satd at least 15 of the 80 volunteers are 
women. 

However, Begleiter said. the exploration of Antarctica i~ a 
once in a lifetime opportunity that most individuals will never 
attain. which is exciting and adventurous in ttself. 

Menden said she got advice from current female 
Yolunteers and feels she has to prove herself to the other 
firefighters. 

Students will be asked to create postcards, Web sites and 
other projects using their photographs of arctic landscapes. he 
said. Due to limited space and time aboard the Russian vessel. 
all photography will be digital. 

''It's not a roughing-it trip, it's a photography trip," 
Begleiter said. ··we're there to take pictures. write about and 
study Antarctica." 

''It's not fair. but girb have to prove themselves 10 
ttmes over ... she said. ·'If you're female. they just assume 
you're there to fmd a boyfnend ... 

s~nwr Stevcn \\'ails said he jomed the fire department 
because ht' oiLier brother pruviued an example when he 
joined the department 111 Wilmington four years ago. 

''My brother and Sept. II had a huge irfluences on 
me," he satd. "lt was a dual reason ... 

He said while the university, as well as many others 
around the world. have offered exclusively scienufic progrruns 
m Antarcnca. th.t~ expcncncc is one of the onl} opportunities 
for studenls to study from a non-scientific standpomt. 

Begleiter said after two years of planning. he expects the 
trip to be an amazing and unpredictable experience. 

Walls said he was slightly nervous the tirst time he 
responded to a ftre. but now he is in-training to get 
cetiitication to fight fires lllstde buildings. 

Junior Star Gibbs said he traveled to Japan this umrner 
through the university . tudy abroad program and was 
influenced by the language and culture. 

He said the a;·plication process for stud]ing abroad 111 

Japan was rather easy and is impressed wtth the vanety of 
programs the university offered. 

Puglisi satd the station hopes to compensate for the 
loss of uni\"erslt) students who leave the department 
al"ter graduation. 

··we can never have enough volunteers:· he said. 
·'You get prime practical experience [when studying 

abroad." Gibbs said. ·'It's not just a stenle classroom ... 

New drugs to rival Viagra 
BY ASHLEY BRAID 

Stt~f} Rq1urlt'r 

Two new drugs dneloped to 
relieve erectile dysfunction will be 
available soon. pending FDA 
approval. 

The pharmaceutical companies 
Lilly and lCOS developed Cialis 
and Bayer and GlaxoSmithKline 
developed Levitra. which will be 
released in 2003 if approved. 

Dr. James Sheeler, a physician 
from Florida. said the primary 
cause of erectile dysfunction JS the 
lack of blood flow to the penis. 
caused by an enzyme called PDE-
5. 

Some of the treatments 
currently avallable are oral 
medications. topical solutions. 
injections. vascular urgery, 
implants and vacuum erection 
device .. he said. 

Ail the erectile dysfunction 
drugs are PDE-5 inhtbitors. 
Shecter saiu, blocking the PDE-5 
enzyme and enhancing or 
prolonging the erectile re. ponse. 

[n 1998, Viagra was the first 
product developed to alleviate 
erectile dysfunction. 

Geoff Cook, spokesman for , 
Pfizer. the manufacturer of Viagra. 
satd that in addition to age. 
erectile dysfunction could also be 
caused b) paralysis and diabetes. 

Despite the competition from 
the new prouucts. he believes the 
additional public awareness wtll 
benefit Viagra in the end. he said. 

Carole Copeland, senior 
communications associate for 
Lilly, said Ctalts was developed 
for an unmct medical need for a 
treatable condition. 

"An estrmated 152 mtllion men 
worldwide suffer from erectile 
dysfunction:· she satd 

Copeland said the Cialts is an 
oral drug that acts on the penile 
smooth muscle to facilitate the 
erecttle response. 

Cialis is Intended for men with 
mild to severe erectile 
dysfunction. she saiu. 

Copeland said stuutes show that 

Cialis works for up to 36 hours 
and takes effect as early as 16 
minutes after taking the pill. 

The mo t common side effects 
are headache, flushing and upset 
stomach, she said. 

Lara Crissey, communications 
consultant for Bayer, said she 
agrees that there is an unmet 

"Viagra was 
initially 

developed for 
chest pain. 

However, the 
early research 
found that it 

increased men's 
erections." 

medical need 

- Geoff Cook, 
spokesman for Pfi-::.er 

"About 30 million men in the 
U.S. suffer from erectile 
dysfunction. whtle only 10 percent 
are seeking treatment,., she said. 

"The amount of people \\ ho 
will suffer from erectile 
dysfunctiOn will rise to about 320 
million in 20 years." 

Crissey said in one study 
presented last week.. Levitra 
demonstrated the majority of men 
who were taking the drug reported 
improved erectile functwn the fir t 
time they took the drug and 
consistently thereafter. 

"In a separate study also 
presented at !the International 
Society for Sexual and Impotence 
Research], men with erectile 
dysfunction resulting from 
prostate cancer surgery and taking 
Levitra. were more likely to report 
improved erection and fewer 
symptoms of depression than men 
taking placebo,'' she said. 

"Although there is no label yet. 
we are roughly seeing Levirra·s 
effects last from -1 to 5 hours.'' 

Levitra's side effects were mild 
to moderate. the most common 
being headache, facial flushing 
and rhinitis. an inflammation of 
the nose, she said. 

There were no companson 
studies done on the three drugs. 

Cook said Viagra enables many 
men \\ ith erectile dysfunction to 
respond to sexual stimulation. lt 
increases blood flo'" tu the pems 
when the nerves or blood ve~sels 
involved in thts process arc not 
working properly. therefore 
enabling. a man to achreve and 
sustam an erectiOn. 

·'Viagra was initially developed 
for chest pai~. Howe\ er. the early 
research found that ir rncreased 
men· s erections:· he said. 

The effects of Vragra last up to 
four hours. he satd . The most 
common side effects include 
headache. facial flushing and upser 
stomach. \\"ith no long-term stde 
f Hects. 

Cook said Viagra ts a drug \\ ith 
the most data backing 1ts safety. 

Viagra costs an average of $9 w 
$10 per pill. 

The costs for the ne~~< drugs 
have not been released. 

Cook satd Pfizer ts currently 
exploting Viagra·s potential 
benefit for women 

"Research dtd show some 
benefits of Vragra tn clinical 
research with women. however tt 
ts nO\\ onl) marketed for men." he 
satd. "We are building sctenttfic 
data for the early stage 111 that 
research ... 



Open-mic 
night packs 
Art House 

BY KRIST\ HEJ '\TZ 
!<. 

The Art HlllhC on Dela\\are -\\enue exploded with 
guitar-based mu-.IL from local performers at an open-m1c 
rught. lw-tl:d b) ·tudl:nts Crcaung Excning 'e'' E\l:nts. 
ThursJa\ 

Junw~ Sam Sieber, pre,ident of SCENE. smd thi'> was 
th~e J::rl'llP ·' fir t l•pen-nuc mght of the semester. 

Sh~.: -,atd the open mh: nighh are .. a]\\ ays packed .. hut 
slw \\as surpnsed at the turmnll because it \\as the first 
nne lll th..: s~mester .• md 1! ''as rammg. 

Opl:n-miL mghts are a good expenence 1f someone ts 
JU'>l startmg out or if thcj JUst play the gUitar and are 
lol•kmg lllf nth..:rs to play "1th or start a band. -,he sa1d. 

Sophumore .\lclis,a Cox. a member of SCE 'E. sa1d 
the group tnes Ill ho-,t an open-mic night the last 
Thursda\ ot e\·en month. 

SC !· '\ L " a ;,udent run organintion that schedules 
non .1 n•hllliL e\ ents {>n or around campu!> and helps 
publicize band~ and llther local talents. she •;a1d. 

"(\•llc:ge is an unpmtant foundatwn and a huge factor 
m ~nun!' asptring mus1e1ans starting thc1r careers:· Cox 
-.uJ 

'he s:ud -,he h<h played at more shows and gotten 
nwrl: g1g-. 'incc she ha~ been at the umversity. 

Cox -.a1d -,he has been playing around 'ewark for 
three year-. and open-m1c mghts are great for d1sco-venng 
[(>Cal mus1L1ans. 

The \rt Hothe t'> their home bao;e. a place for gro\\ ing 
talent. 'he sa1d. 

THL Rl: V IE\\./Rnh l\1clcitJ 

An open-mic night was held at the Art House 
Thursday, sponsored by the non-alcoholic SCENE. 

The . \rt House 1s owned by the ewark Arts Alliance. 
an orgamzauon that helps nurture local talents such as 
artl-.ts. pa1nrers and sculptors. Cox smd. 

Sophomore Sara o·Reill). a member of SCE E. sa1d 
she taught her-,elf how to play the guuar sc' en years ago. 

With \\Ork and praettce. the ability to play will 
eventuall) s01iace. she said. 1eher 'a1d the AA allows the group to use the 

house. free of charge. for acoustic performances only. "Open-mic nights offer good exposure and good 
opportUI1llie'> to hear other people."" o· Rei II) said. Jumnr /\li~e Pinto said he sa\\ a flyer for the event 

and heard 1t wa'> going to he a relaxed gathering of 
original mus1ctans. 

She said she has performed in bars m Ne" York City 
and Boston s1nce she was 16-years-old. 

O'Reilly sa1d her onginallyncs. which "usually come 
from something bad."" could fall into the soft-core. emu
rock category 

He said he has played the acou~uc guitar for five 
year\ and gets his musical inspiration from Bradley 
·o,\ell of Sublime. Singer Jack Johnson and Bob 

\1arlc> . She said she has been part of a duet act. called Rising 
to the Bottom. for the pw,t fl\ c years. Pinio sa1d he \\as not nef\ous to pia) for the crowd. 

but the situation was still difficult. o·Reilh sa1d she uses the1r reemded compact disc. 
··Too Much Yeloclly."· to promote her talent \~hen 
Iookmg for g1gs. 

" It"., hard to get attention e\en when you're up there." 
he said. "People~ have such high expectations:· 

Sieber said that throughnut the semester SCEI'\E plans 
on hostmg other C\ enh ltke punk rock shm\ s. concerts 
and a Battle of the Bands. 

Pinto sa1d h1 ongmal lyrics are often inspired by 
mten-.e feelings. \\ hich overwhelm h1m enough to form 
song \'Crsc~. 

. ':/ .1111ile .md \"Oil lauf?hed/ cause I smile when you 
snule/ and f"d 1mlk a 111illinn miles/ just to dh·e into your 
mind.·· Pmto sang during the second of his three songs. 

"~e pro\lde an alternali,·c to dnnk1ng ... she sa1d . 
"while promoting local mu-,ic ... 

Tree spree draws a crowd 
B\ KELLl :\lYERS 

\t(f!H.t' 

People nf all age~. from 
toddler-, to adults. were excited to 
partiCipate 111 the ninth Annual 
Tree Spree Fair held at Carousel 
Park 111 New Castle Saturday. 

Thi'> >ear·., event differed 
from prevlou~ years because the 
Tree Spree Campa1gn 200-+"s 
kick-off The Tree Spree 
Commis~ton·s goal is to plant 
500.625 tree~. one for each 
res1dent m 1'\ew Castle County. by 
the end of 200-+. New Castle 
Cnunty government started the 
program. and the Delaware Center 
for Horticulture became its non
profit partner. 

Karen Yenezkv. New Castle 
• County councilwoman. said they 

p10neered this government and 
non-profit relationship. 

Development Director 
Melinda Zoehrer said together. the 
t\\ o goups established the Tree 
Spree Commission to try to 
improve the quality of life and the 
environment. They have been 
planning this event for 
approximately one year in order to 
make the announcement of the 
campaign a !>uccess. 

Venezky sa1d this campaign 
started because the Ne\\ Castle 
County government and DCH 
recognized the county had very 
little environmental control in its 
land-use plan. They began 
protecting streambeds. wooded 
areas and put the1r plans 1n a 
umfied developmental code 

"I believe we have the 
stronge-.,t environmentally 
~en-.,itive codes 111 the nation," she 
said. 

Kern' Brothers Tree SerVIce 

Main 
Street 
Barber 
Shop 

Located nt'xl to Klondike Kate·s 
Walk in or call for appt. 

(302) 366-9628 

Best little Bar bershop in Newark. 
with the Lowest Pricesl 

MONTH OF SEPTEMBER 

Save a $1.00 
Only $10.00 

for Full Cut , 
su .oo reg. 

Call Now or Just Walk-in 

gave prumng demon-.,tration~ and 
even ga\e children tree'>\\ 1ng 
r1des There ''ere also free 
hayrides. a corn ma7e and many 
children's actl\it1es. including 
animal balloons. crafts and a visit 
from Smokey the Bear. 

Yenezky said they wanted 
children to come out and 
understand the Importance of trees 
because it gets them tnvolved with 
the enviro;ment at an early age. 

Pam Sapco. director of the 
Dela\\are Center for Horticulture. 
shared in the enthusiasm with 
everyone at the event. 

·'This is a wonderful 
opportunity to get out in the 
county and offer a famtly event."" 
she said ... It gets e\·eryone 
im olved."" 

Chainsaw Artist Dean Fox 
worked anxiously to carve a horse 
out of ash wood. He said he can 
take any wood, from driftwood to 
barn beams, and transform 1t into 
anything from an indian head to a 
kull to an eagle. He said he got 

into chainsaw art when his wife 
bought him a chainsaw 10 years 
ago and he began experimenting. 
Now. chamsaw art is his full-time 
job. 

·'Even though l probably get a 
carbon monox1de high sometimes. 
L love my job because 1 get to 
meet so many people:· Fox said. 
"Even cops are jealous of what I 
do."' Yenezky said her idea to plant 
trees for people stemmed from her 
want to do something to better the 
community as a whole. 

·'This is not an area that is 
conducive to really good drainage. 
and the trees help the situation:· 
Yenezky said. '"For all the 

\\ ondcrful th1ngs trees do. the 
most Important is that they soak 
up \\:J.ter. hold it and purit\ 1t. so 
It can seep into the ground and 
recharge the aquifer:· 

GaT\ Schwell. director of the 
Dela\\arc Center for Horticulture 
Greening Program. said everyone 
\\<IS g1ven the opportunay to plant 
a tree at the park. It took place in 
a designated area as part of a re
forestation project and studenb 
from Longwood Gardens assisted 
in the process. 

There were several l) p~:s of 
trees to choo~e from. including 
hornbeam and whne ash trees. 

Free tree ~eedl111gs were also 
uiven a\\a\ for families to take 
home and plant 1n a more per-.,onal 
setting :\ variety of seedlings and 
planting ad\'Jce \\Cre offered 
specialists for those '' ho wanted 
to learn more about the planting 
process. 

Redbuds. red maples and the 
hornbeam were JUSt a fc\\ of the 
more popular types. The majority 
of the atendees took native tree 
seeds. hoping they would be able 
to Withstand drought better. All 
trees. however. will e\entually 
suffer. Zoehrer said. 

At 12 p.m .. a tree planting 
ceremony was held at Moonlight 
Pond to pay tribute to the first 
supporter of the proJeCt. Ne\\ 
Castle County Executive Tom 
Gordon. He accepted his awards 
w1th pleasure and helped plant a 
b1rch tree m h1s honor. 

"We are glad to take part 111 
[Vcnczk:y ·s continumg dreams of 
making this county green again."· 
Gordon said. 

Downtown Newark 
offers reserved monthly parking 

at our new lot #5 
(located near Burger King) 

Only $50.00 per month reserves 
your numbered parking space. 

Sign Up 
Now! 

call 366-7155 

------~· 
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Columbia professor presents 
lecture on 'McDonaldization' 

B\ SARAH OLI<:KSIAK 
\'tall R1portcr 

Columbia University Profe~sor Peter Marcu\e 
discussed globalization and the current state of 
capuahsm Tlwrsday at Graham Hall. 

1\larcuse. of Columbia's School nf Architecture. 
Planmng and Preservation, 1s a leading international 
scholar in urban policy and planmng. 

He is also the co-author ol several book\ and 
arttcles. \1 h1ch discuss the impact of globai1zat10n on 
today·s cities. 

Approximately 35 students and faculty member-, 
gathered to talk about globaltzatwn. what Marcuse 
described as the rapid advance in information and 
tran.,portatton technology since the late 1970s. 

Marcuse said it has been used to change soCIO
economic relations and. t herefore. increase the 
concentration of private economic power. · 

The deve loped world, primarily the United States 
and Western Europe, is moving away from a welfare 
state toward a more global economic market where the 
gap between the rich and the poor is substantially 
increasing. he said. 

Globalization can be seen throughout the world as 
more transnational corporations open fac tories in 
developing nation • Marcuse said. It is termed the 
"McDonaldization .. of the world. 

He said supporters of globalization argue that a 
sweatshop worker at a Nike plant in Pakistan who 
made $1 per hour can now make $2 per hour because of 
the spread of globalization. 

Nike claim' they are. therefore, helping the 
econom1es of the developing world. Mareuse said. 

Opponents of globalization say 1ke can make more 
of a profit in a country like Pakistan where the working 
conditions are often horrific. there is no minimum wage 
and workers cannot unionize. he said. 

Marcuse's main area of study focuses on how the 
global market affects cities worldwide. 

He said he believes in a theory called the 
"Quartering of Cit1es." which states that as 
globali?ation becomes more widespread, a sharp 
division of classes will emerge \\ithin different regions 
of a city. 

After extensively discussing New York Cit] as an 
example. Mareuse opened up the Ooor for discussion. 
•The main questions addressed what the alternative to 
globahzation is. since it is today's capitalist system. 
~ Margaret Wilder, professor of urban affairs and 
pubhc policy at the university, said she felt such an 

THE REV IE\\ 'Pal hohe\ 
Peter !\fa reuse, an expert on globalization from 
Columbia UniYersit)', spoke at the unh·ersit). 

alternative is hard to find because it mvolve~ f1gbtmg a 
strong economic interest. internatwnal organiLations 
and many powerful transnatiOnal corporation-,. 

··Ideologically speaking. the market 1s win111ng:· she 
sa1d ... In my op11110n, It 1s not good n~ws to the people 
'~ho are not in the position to reap the benefits of 
capitalism ... 

Lemlem Tsegaw. an Ethiopian -,tudent ear111ng her 
doctorate in urban affairs and public policy at the 
university. provided an international perspecuve. 

..[ was able 111 my mind to make the link betwe~n 
what Dr. /\1arcuse said and thtrd-world countries." ~he 
said. "What he described 1s happening particularly in 
Africa. Tho!>e who are in power reap the benefih. I 
look at it from a human level where the impact of 
globalization is enormous. 

"Dr. Marcuse raised some very critical que-,uons . 
Ultimately. we all win or we all lose. llike the way he 
put it."' 

The Review 
We have issues. 

Newark police 
take this sign 

seriously 

Do Not 
Disturb 

The Newark Police Department's 
primary mission is to ensure the 

safety of the public. 
In response to an increase in disorderly 
conduct and alcohol violations in the 
neighborhoods of Newark, S officers 

will be added to n ightly p atrols 
during the weekends. 

Just a reminder from the NPD to enjoy 
your community, continue to respect 
your neighbors and act responsibly. 

For questions about this program, call Sgt. Gerald Simpson at 366-7110 ext 125. 

Ad paid for by the Building Responsibility Coalition. 

• 
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Buddhist speaks on social activism 
B \ h..\\ . K \ST 

\ 'J \r ' t 

\ lor<.' than 50 '>tud.::nt-. anJ laculty 
c:ath.::r.::d w k.tro ab<>llt Buddhi-,m 
ftmrsd.t) .tlll'll1<1lll1 at Cia} tl>ll Hall. 

Kenneth Kr.tft. a pwfes-.,,r trom 
L.:h1gh Um\·erstt). '>pol....: ablllll the 
pl.tc~· ,,r slletal activism 111 

Ruddhl'>lll. 
• "The Path uf Engaged BuJdlmm" 
foeu-.cd lll1 the pn;hl~m .. of Jeahng 
\nth earth!) marteh 111 a religinn that 
emph<hiZe., the -,pmtual realm 

"Buddhtsm I'> tr) tng to finJ ncv\ 
\\a)., 1<1 communicate lll a modern 
cuing,'' he -.a1d . 

Kr:1ft trac·ed the ongu1'> of 
Ruddhtsm tn the W e-.t. ''hen 
m.:dttatilln anJ 1Jeas of soctal 
re-.pon-.lbtlll) \\ere ga1n1ng 
P<'pulant) 1n the '6()., and '70.,. 

"Engaged BuJdh1sm" 1s a t\\ o
tracJ..: prn..:es-.. h.: -.ard. whtch 
..:n..:,mrago.:s worktng on the self. a-. 
\\ell a' -.ohmg an llUlsid.: problem. 

1\.r,Jt talked about the concept of 
"the three p<Hson-.·· greeJ. anger 
<Ind dl'lu-.wn - and ht)\\ they relate 
to tnJiv tlluals anJ -.octal anJ 
el'llllllllUC d!lllell'>lOns 

,\l..tn Fox. a phtlosophy profe"or 
\\ ho tea..: he a cour-.e on Buddh1sm 
altcnJcJ tl:c lecture. 

' '[Kraft I 1' more than stmply an 
. • tcadcmte." he sard " He found 

modern rclev.mcc to the anc tcnt 
tradlltons he stud1e., .. 

1\. raft outltneJ the three 
unJerl) ing pnnnples behind the 
pracllcl:' ,,f ·'Engaged Buddhism": 
lnl<.'rJcpcndcn..:e. o.:ompassron and 
nundfulness. 

The anctcn t concept of 
tntcrd.::pcnJence asserts that 
ever) thtng depenJs on other 
CllnJlllons forth ext-,tcnce. he sa1d. 

··1f you took. away all the non-

nower elements of a flll\\er \lll . 
\\<Iter. lhrt ''hat '' ould he kft' 

othmg." 
He satd other terms. li k.e 

··oneness" and "llltclbeJng." ha\c 
been ll'>cd 111 the past to descnbc this 
concept. 

Then: ts no boundar) betv\een 
c\CI) thtng or e\'t!I)' eHnt in the 
un1\ ersc. Kraft said. Distant evenb 
have a \\a) of affecung mdi\ iduab 
Ill a personal way. 

The second principle. 
compasswn. has to hegm '' i th the 
mdt\ idual. he s;uJ 

"\\ e have an effect on wnriJ 
peace by the level of inner peace 
within ourselves," Kraft sa1d. 

Many Amerie<Uls feel cut off from 
a sense of commumty. he sa1d. and 
perceive a separation from nalllrc 

"The Lntted States thought we 
could have globaltzat10n Without 
interdependence ... Kraft saiJ. "but 
we can' t .. 

He said compa-.sion 1s not limited 
to human society and there 1s room 
tn ··Engaged Buddhism" for 
environmental issues. 

"The idea is that whatever one 
has re a lized in practice ts 
tmmedtately turned over for the 
benefit of others:· Kraft sat d. 

The object of gaining instght tntn 
the inner truth of things is to qual if) 
oneself for greater compassiOnate 
action m the world. he said. 

Mindfulness, the third principle of 
"Engaged Buddhism ... b the act ol 
paytng attention to "hat ts 
happentng in the present moment. 
Kraft saiJ. 

In the Buddhist understanding of 
the term. he said. mo't people arc 
only able to be partially attenti\ e 
most of the time . 1indfulness 
involves controlling the 1nne1 

IT'S THE LAW 
IF YOU ARE UNDER 21 YOU MAY NOT: 

POSSESS, PURCHASE OR DRINK \ 

I ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
And 

YOU MAY NOT EVEN ENTER 
A PACKAGE STORE. 

CONVICTION: A PERMANENT RECORD 
l\linor Criminal. DUI, and Traffic Violations 

Free Parking on Premises • 30 Years Experience 

BUSTED? 
Contact a Lawyer Before You Go To Court. 

ROBERT F. WELSHMER 
KRISTA A. MILKOVICS 

Attorneys at Law 
224 E. Delaware Ave., Newark, DE 19711 

The things a polite~ 
retortl tan do to 0 (Q) 
your future are a trime 

Fall in Newark can be the best time of the year. For some students 

however - because of stepped up efforts to control alcohol, 
occupancy of private residences, or noise- it means an arrest. Or, 

because of past arrests, some students receive bad news from 
employers, graduate schools, or the military services. 

Most violations of State and City codes - things for which you 

receive citations from the University or Newark police- are reported 
as criminal arrests in national and State crime reporting . Convictions 
of City ordinances are reported as criminal convictions. They are 
not like " parking tickets". And an arrest record will turn up in the 

future. On background searches for employment. Or military service. 
Or graduate school. And an arrest can resu lt in University discipline, 
up to and including expulsion. Scrutiny of criminal records 
for all these purposes has increased dramatically since 
September 11, 2001, as reported in the Wall Street 
Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you have been arrested in the past- or are arrested this semester 
- don't panic. Whether you have had charges in the past, have 
charges pending now, or are arrested this semester, you have the 
right to legal representation. I served as Newark C it y Prosecutor 
for many years, and have for the last several years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you have been arrested 
and have questions about your pending case, or your past arrest 
record- call. Thanks to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can consult 

with us by phone at no charge. 

DON'T LET A CRIMINAL RECORD ROB YOU OF YOUR FUTURE. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368-1200 x15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: SISKMD@aol.com 

DUI • Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures1 

l15.tmg c~ areas or pro(.· ce dot:.s not epresent official cerhficat on as a special ist in those a rea< 

Want The Review in your e-mail? 
Sign up at The Review Online: 

www.review.udel.edu 

THERE\ I E\\'/C~ha DellL 
Kenneth Kraft, a noted expert on Buddhism, spoke about 
relating the religion to social actiYism Thursday in Clayton Hall. 

circumstance-, of thoughts and 
.:motions. 

"There ts all k.intb of stuff'' e 
-.tart to notice if Wl' let the nent.d 
challcr qu1et down." Krall s~11d. 

If tndi\ rduals want to be trUI) 
mindful. he said. the) must he a ware 
of the rcpcrcus'-IOns of our a.:tions. 

"Peopk "iII look h.1 c!... un this 

penod and 'a} '\\here \\ ert: the 
voices of resistance'>' .. he said . 

Sentot Aron Vadakin said Kraft's 
speech was an interesting application 
and a natural outgrowth of 
Buddhtsm. 

"He maJe it apply to real life. 
instead of it he1ng so me dinJrced 
spintual tjUest."' he satd. 

at 

GNC General Nutrition Center 
College Square Shopping Center 

Newark, DE • Ph: 266-6811 

A/1/Uew Wolf Tanning System Beds. 
The Highest Quality Beds and Bulbs in the Area. 

1 Month Unlimited .......... $44.00 
3 Months Unlimited ...... $109.00 
Daily Per Session ............. $7.00 
Weekly ........ ........ ............ $24.00 
1 0 Sessions .................. .. $35.00 
Open 7 Days A Week • 266-6811 

! ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS! 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER 
JOB FAIR 

Looking for part-time or temporary employment options for this 
semester. Winter Session/semester break. or even next spring? 
Come talk to repre~entati\es from Delaware public and charter 
schoob (and related organizations ) to learn about substitute 
teaching opportunitic-;! Studenb in ALL majors are invited to 
attend (a Teacher Education J\1ajor is not required to ~ork as a 
substitute teacher in most Dclav.are school districts). 

\Vhat: Substitute Teacher Job Fair 

\\'hen: Tuesday, October 8'\ 2002 

Time: 2:00 to 5:30p.m. 

Where: University of Delaware 
Trabant. University Center 
.Multipurpose Rooms 

Come talk to school represcntatin~s. pick up employment 
applications, and leammore about these state-wide opportunities 
(fingerprint processing available on-site: $54.00 fee- must be a 
certified check or money order made out to the Dehmare State 
Pollee). Quc•;tions'! Call (302) 831-8570 for more informatiOn 
or vi-.it ~1WJLl!del._edu!CS..CI..subfair.html to view the list of 
participating school districh. 

Sponsored b) the Unhersit~· of Delaware 
Dcl<mar<.' C.:nt.:r to r 'k ,K hel Educal ron and :1.113'\ \ Car.:..:r Sernces Center 

No 0 ' . , ·. ·.·· .. ~'Jr.,, .. p~n . 
. Voted ' Newark's Best Video Store' by 'The :' "fttoUSands or moYles and 

· Review' in both 2001 and 2002 ! ·. , .::" ! :· pmes, au at "BLOW-GUT" prlcn I 

Video Entertainment 
Wherebouse 

Americain.· · . . "BLOW·OUT PRICES EVERYDAY" 

New Releases· Foreiqn Films ·DVDs • Cla~cs 
'· Cult · American Independents · Gay & !.'?sbian · 

• s.ooo movies on VHS and DVD. from c to XXX 

·WE BUY VIDEOS, DVDs, & GAMES ! 

243 Elkton ~~~d~(~ark n Shop Center) 
- . -~ . . 

Newark, De;>~ 302.368.9577 .: Yicleoamericain.com 
• • . . " . • -:~- . ,_ .. ,.,.. . •:".i"::.:· ~:r-..- -·~· .... . . . •J 

\\oULIHAN:r 
THE NEW PLACE 

TO BE ON TUESDAY NIGHTS!!!!! 

STARTING OCTOBER 1ST 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

caoaDUROf 
9-CLOSE 

$2 MILLER LITE BOTTLES 
MUST BE 21 TO ENTER 

PROPER 10 & ATTIRE REQUIRED 

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 
10 CENT WINGS 

$7 BUCKETS OF BEER 
9 - CLOSir G NHISTLE 

WEDNESDAY'S 
ALL YOU CAN EAT SHRIMP 

$ 1 2. 95 PER PERSON 

$3 MARGARITAS 

NEXT TO THE CHRISTIANA MALL 
Only 10 Minutes £rom Campus 

369·6000 £or Details 

• MIIG t.fXGMT b 
W/ Seven Souls "UJ 

ALL NIGHT LONG ~PKIALS I N \'OUR ~TONE BALLOON MUG 

$1 NATURAL 
LT. DRAFTS 

82 ONE LIQUOR · 83 CAPTAIN & COKES 
RAIL DRINKS & FlNLANDIA 

VODKA DRINKS 

G DJ Da'YtGe flart] 
w/82. 00 EVERYTHING 

ALL NIGHT LONG 
$1 COVER w/UD ID $5 w/out 

G THE PUNKY 
BREWSTERS 

NO COVER 

$2 CORONAS & BUD LT. 
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Floetry invades Bacchus Theater 
IH JOH:\ \l \RCHIO 1:< <.;, 11 .:nt l -'Hkr ~aturd.11 nidu. 

~ R 1 r 

\n open n11.: 1111!hl c.tlkd 
floetr) , 11 hic·h 11 elcomeJ all tu1111' 
1lf .. rll,t..: \prc''lllil. dre11 .1 Cnll\ll 
nf .lppro\Jmatcl~ 150 -..tudenh h> th~ 
B.ll:.:hus rheatrc Ill the P..:rldll' 

''ll' )homnrc , · 1:n1c' Lc-..t.:r. 
piL dt'l ('f <.;tlnnil .. t n ~: Prme, Idea' 
,lnu fhcllncs. s.nd the group 
'J1llll,Or this 0.:1 lilt 'L'I era I tllllCS a 
1ear. 
. ''I loCII) i' .lll Ppen llliC lllght 

11 here people can do poetry, rapping. 
play instruments 11r whatever tlows." 
,he sa1d 

SPIT. which ~ponsored 
numerous open m1c nights last year. 
plans on continuing th1s event to 
bnng out artistiC express1on among 
'>tud.:nts, she s~uJ. 

maybe mellm\ out the atmo-;phere:· 
he said 

The large welco1mng audience 
applauded each act as it took the 
stage and mtensely I istened as each 
performance began. 

Sophomore David Lowe. who 
danced and sang until the aud1ence 
ro": to Its feet, sa1d s1nce he was 111 

th.: nudst of fnendly company and 
was msp1red to entertam the crowd 

THE 
Deer Park Tavern 

ESTABUSHED 1851 :-.rEWARK. DE 

MONDAY •1/2 Price Pizza . ,_ . 

TUESDAY -1/2 Price Burgers· 

WEDNESDAY- 1/2 Price Nachos'& 
Quesadillas 

Floe try. 1\ luch 11 a~ open to all 
students. featured a live pZL band. 
The Trufh. wh1ch Introduced 
perfnrmer~ as \\·ell as entertatned the 
enmd in between acts. 

Dunng many of the 
performances. The Twfh pro1 1ded 
baekgr lUnd music for the artist">. 

As a performer called Reality 
reLHed his poem. "I Am:· The Trufh 
prov1ded a jany instrument:!! 
background, intensifymg his words. 

Performances included sing1ng. 
poetry readings and some 
improvisauon. 

Senior Justin Frasier. vice 
president of SPIT. said events like 
this one are des1gned by SPIT to 
mcrease the assortment of activities 
on campus. 

"We want to show everyone the 
talent that their peers possess and 

''Whatel"er I felt when I hit the 
stage was what I was gomg to do."' 
he sa!d. 

Freshman Yanes'a Miller. a 
member of SP IT whose soulful 
performance of 1\lary J. Bilge's 'Tm 
Gomg Down" received a stand111g 
ovation. smd performing on the stage 
felt exciting. 

''I have never performed b) 
myse lf hefore. but it felt really 
good." she said. "! felt like my 'self' 
carne out." 

Sophomore Sara O'Reilly. who 
sang and played guitar. said this was 
her second open-mic night. 

" othing has the feeling that 
this docs." she said. 

Sophomore Marjorie Chappel. a 

THE REVIE\'. /Pat Toohe\ 
Bacchus Theater was the site of an open-mic night called · 
called Floetry Friday, sponsored by the student group SPIT. 

first-year member of SPIT. said she 
was not surprised by the event's 
hu·gc turnout. 

"We usually pack the house ... 
she said. 

Frasier srud the diverse. friendly 
crowd was nothing new to the SPIT 

orgamLation 
' ··we a~e trymg to change the 

scene on campus. get away from the 
typical 'get up and go to a party' 
scene:· he sa1d. '"The thing about this 
1 s you never know what can 
happen.'" 

University of Delaware Library 
Do you have research questions? 

BURGERS FRJES SMAkES 

Live! 

. THURSDAY - Wings & Yuengs Use AskRef Livel on the Library Web to: 

EVERY GREAT COLLEGE 
TOWN DESERVES A 

GREAT BURGER JOINT 

;,:; .. 

All U Can Eat Wings $7.95 (after spm> 

Yuengling Pints $1.50 (after 7pm) ... 
SUNDAY BRUNCH ~ 9a,m ~0 2pm 

· Newark's Biggest & Best .Bloody Mary B~r 
' • ' ... ;,,, _'~' ;• ,' •. ~": ••,";>,.:,i•,"'!- <1, ;.z._:".._J,' •::;._L~ -~· 

EVERY 

• Learn brief facts 

• Begin your r~search 
• Help with selecting databases 
• Search databases & Internet resources 

YOU'LL FLIP OVER 
OUR BURGERS 

WEDNESDAY OCTO B E R 
• Learn to use DELCAT 

302·363·7400 
45 E. MAl N ST. NITE THURSDAY 

DYNAMIC 
DJ'S TO fA 

No cover ~.~as£" 3 
EVERY 

FRIDAY NITE ot~TiltB£ 
DJ 10 

RICK 
DARING I'P£. 

No cover "'~"soN 17 
EVERY 

SUNDAY 
OPEN tl·Ft.oOil 

MIC 24 

SATURDAY 

fAOtl'f~J 
Vf\LD 5 

p~U\. 
t.£\N\S 

12 

ltOG£1t~utttC'f 
& .::~s-r£RS 19 

NIGHT ll'f 
NO cover fl£0 ~1,.£ 31 " ~ ~ 
108 west Main street • Newark, DE 

302-369-9414 www.deerparktavern.com 

Contact AskRef Live! and get immediate real-time 
assistance online from a live, professional librarian 
during the following times: 

Monday - Thursday 

1 :00-5:00 p.m. & 6:00-10:00 p.m. 

Friday 
1:00-5:00 p.m. 

Sunday 
6:00-9:00 p.m. 

C~ick on AskRef Live! from the Library home page 
http :1/www .I i b. udel.ed u 

Learn About 

NEWARK 
IN THE GALLERIA 

UPSTAIRS 

bring this coupon in for 

FREE SMALL FRIES 
WITN PURCHASE 
OF ANY BURGER 

cannot be combined 
with any other offer 

Geographic Information Systems/GIS 
& ArcView/GIS Software 

Using GIS in the Classroom 
Thursda , October 3, 2002 

9:00 -11:00 a.m. 
Penny Hall L ab 

Introduction to Arc View 
Tuesday, October 15, 2002 

9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
Penny Hall Lab 

Geographic Infonnation Systetns (GIS) can be used in the 
classroon1 in tnany different disciplines. This introductory 
workshop will help generate ideas for using GIS in the 
classroon1 and help instructors provide valuable GIS skills 
to students. 

Arc View GIS software provides the ability to construct a 
customized map using geography features and attributes of those 
features. This class will introduce participants to basic Arc View 
tools and functions, including viewing and querying data, 
customizing a map, and creating a printable map layout. 

For information and registration go to: www2.1ib.udel.edu/usered/gis.htm 

University of Delaware Library 
www.lib.udel.edu 

- - ------------·-...... _- - -



AS October I. 2002 ~ito ria 
Rave clubs 

Popular ra\e part tes at cl ubs 
across America rna\ be the target of 
the controvcrs~ .ll Rcd~..:ing 
Amencans· Vulnerahtltl) to Ecsta.s~ 
,-\ct of 2002. 11 hich wa.s sponsored h) 
en. Jo!>Cph R. Btden. D Del 

The R-\ \ c \ct 
current!} prohtbtts 
indt\ tduals from 

month . Thts came short!) after the 
Joint Armed Forces Disciphnary 
Control Board banned scf\'ICe men 
from entering l\atton after 91 service 
men were c;ught with possession of 
11legal drugs they said came from the 

Nation nightclub tn 
1999. 
The RAVE Act also 

J...n,>ll ingl) prnfitmg 
from thetr 
in\ llh ·eme nt 1n a 
propert) 11 here 
Cllntmllcd suh,.,tan..:cs 
are manufactured . 
dl\tnbuted or u...ed 

Review This: 
listed O\er-pnced 
bottles of water and 
charging entrances 
tnto air-conditioned 
rooms as o ther red 
flags. 

Legislators 

It deti neo- 11 ays of 
profnmg from these 
drugs as -.elltng 
produc t> hke neon 
glow sncks. massage 
01 1. menthol nose 

should not target 
target the club 
culture in their 
efforts to curb 

Cracking down on 
those individuals who 
are trying to make 
money off of people 
who are usmg drugs is 
a good move made by 

Ecstasy use. 

mhalers and pacifiers. 
\\'htle these 

product-. can be hnked to drug use. a 
lot of them are n011 w.ed '' tthin the 
ciLb culture a' a fa..,Juon -.tatemenr. 

To assume that mdiqduals buymg 
these product-. only do so because 
the) dre using drugo- ts unfair to sa) 
the least. 

The popular ra\·e part). Buzz. at 
the Wa,hington. D.C. club. ation. 
was voluntartly shut d011 n earlier this 

legislators. 
Yet. legtslators are 
closing nightclubs. 

whtle young adults across America 
an~ still usmg drugs in the comforts of 
their own homes. 

When it comes to cracking down 
on the drugs. like Ecstasy. legislators 
need to realize it is a social is~ue 
larger than that of the club culture. 
They should begin to focus their 
efforts on broader areas. such as 
uruversil] can1puses. 

Hotel security 
.\1embers of the t\e11 ark Police 

Department and representall 1 es 
from hotels on South College 
A1·enue mer Thursda) to discuss 
future action to be 
taken in order to 

the hotels· pe r:.onal security 
department. 

The hotels need to take the next 
step and hire secunt) personnel. 

While this may be 
unaffordable to 

prevent the recent 
stnng of car break
ins and thefts from 
occurring again. 

Review This: 
some of the smaller 
hotels. the 
businesses could 
join to hire a 
security guard 
from temporary 
security agencies to 
patrol all the hotels 
in that area. 

Since Januar] 
2002. Emba sy 
SUite . Sleep Inn, 
Howard Johnson's 
and Quality Inn 
L'mlcrsll ) ha ve 
c xpenenced a 
comhtned 25 car 
break-ms and thetr 
of items from cars. 

There is a clear 
need for increased 
security in these 
local areas. and 
The Revte w 

The Review 
commends the 

Newark police and 
local hotels for 

meeting to discuss 
increased security in 

on.1er to prevent 
future car break-ins 

and thefts. 

The local hotels 
need to begin 

a k 1 n g 
responsibility for 
their customers and 
their belongings. If 
no t. these local 
businesses are 
go ing to suffer 
g reatly because 

commends the local busmesses for 
coming together to do somerhmg 
posttive for the communit) 

potential customers are surely gomg 
to stay elsewhere. 

The Newark Police Department 
. hould a l o be app lauded fo r 
o rgamzing the mee ting. e1en 
th ough it IS certa inly no t the 
department's responsibility to act as 

The So uth Co llege Avenue 
hotels have taken the right fust step 
in preventing car break- ins and 
thefts. But recent efforts will mean 
nothmg tf no further steps are taken. 
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1\la.na~ng ;-.e"' Edit<)r.. 

' 
'. . . .. , .... 

Meningitis vaccine coverage 
unfair to university officals 

The edito rial (The R eliC\\. S ept. 2-1 .· 
2002 )on "Meningit is Vaccine" is irrespon~tble 
journalism. In j ust those fe1\ paragraphs. there 
JS m1srepresenta11on of fa..:ts. false aswmpltons 
a nd i n nucndo. In L hat sa me 1'' ue . I 11 as 
interviewed fo r a fro n t page J.rtJcle on 
vaccina tiOn re q u ire me nt s fo r this dead)) 
disease. T o avo td m t '> in formation and 
m1squote s . I prov id ed th e repor ter\\ ith a 
significant amount of printed information. 

In misrepresentation of fact. rhe cdllortal 
s ta tes " Gov. Ruth A nn ~1i nner s1cned 
legislation June 6 ... The legt'>latwn was signed 
last year (200 I ). In another misrepresemation of 
fact. the editori al states " the las t kno11 n case of 
this deadl y disease occurred last fall." The last 
case on campus of th t> di sease was t\\'o years 
ago. 

In Delaware. there hm e heen fou r cases this 
year. f o rtun ate ly none in any un i1·..:rsit) 
students. While both of these m1sreprescntatwns 
are not critical to a vie\\'pomt. they do suggest a 
careless approach to fac tual information wh1ch 
was in The Review staffs possess JOn. 

The editori al states ..... it makes one \\Onder 
why it took the university so long to implement 
[a vaccination Requirement ]." The fact is there 
was no delay. The umversity implemented the 
requirement effecti ve Jan . I. 2002 \\' ith all 
incoming students (Spring 2002). The university 
has been act ive ly reco mme nd in g th is 
vaccination for seve ra l ye ars both on th e 
required health form s that a ll students must 
respond to. as wel l a s 1n the aud iovJsual 
program presented to s tude nts a nd pare nts 
during Delaworld. New Stude nt Onentation. 
The edito rial fur ther sta tes " It ts also 
questiOnable why i l took a sta te legislator to 
enforce such a requ1rement." 

The fac ts are I had reques ted the State 
Divi ion of Publtc Health in le tters April 27. 
2000 and April II. 200 1 to su ppo rt a health 
regulation that would pro tec t all inco JTIJng 
student entering every uni vers ity tn the state. 
The statewide approach wa s to hel p every 
student not just those at the university. as well 
as " the communi!) that they li ve in ... as noted 111 

your editorial. Th i statewide app roach also 
enlists family physicians in the mformation and 
awareness aspect for s tudents plan ning to go 
both here and away to college . 

It a lso challenges third-part y payers and 
insurance compa nie s to e valuate then 
preventtve medicine program and agree to cover 
the costs of reimbursements for th1s vaccine to a 
larger number of patients who want co1·eragc. 
Hopefull y. it w ill also pu sh >ra tes to COI'et 
vaccine costs for students and then fami lies who 
may not have the financial resources to pay for 
the vaccine. Legislati ve action on this important 
topic is h ow th is requi re men t ha-, been 
addressed in most states incl uding Maryland. 
New Jersey. recentl y in Pen nsylvania and in 
most other states. 1 also participated 111 the final 
wordi ng of the legt ,., Ja ti on as it 1\as passed in 
Delaware. 

That part of the edltori.ll 11 hich focused on 
support of the vacc ination program and Jls 
rai sing student awareness of th ts life threatening 
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dtsease 1\as well done. The editorial could have 
ended on th is 1·ery helpful and pos itive 
approach 

The editorial staff use the word responsible 
twtce 1n th 1s cd1tonal. " With the lle\\ 

requiremenr.students are forced to be 
responstblc ... and agam. "it is als,l questiOnable 
why 11 took a state lef!i Ia tor to cn''orcc such a 
ILljLIIIIOlllCill f..>J Lite lllll\!OJ';,tL\ Ill a<..l more 
responsibl) ... Tho.: ed1tonal staff need to take 
their 011 n word( s) "responsible" to heart and 
t.trefullv assess wh<ll and how they cd1tonallze. 
\\'rite the truth. If the editors arc unsure of I\ hat 
that Is. seek it out. Research and kt1ll\\' the facts 
and tnformatwn before 1\ nlln~ an editorial on 
such a ntal whjcct. ~ 

Dr. Jo.H ph S1ebold 
Phniclall/Direc/or. Studeni 

Heal!h Serrice 
;.1it bold@ udel.edu 

Greek housing stories were 
misleading 

I do not feel that the r\e11ark Cit\ Council ' s 
deciswn to delete the prol'lsion for 'otf-campus 
fratcrnitv and sororitv houses will soh·e the 
city · ., o~ten-.ible problem \ltth disrupt1vc. 
indiv idual fraternllv and/or sororitv members. 
but 1 nonethe less cannot qancl Th.c Rcvtew's 
unfair reporting about the ordmance. 

In fact. as your reporter slwuld have known 
if he or she attended the City Council meeting 
on t-l onday ntght when the ordinance wa., 
pas.,ed. the nt::w housing ordinance only applies 
to new. off cwnpus. greek-lettered ;,ororittes and 
fraternities. Both your r\ews sect1on article and 
Editonal on the ;ssue in your Sept. 27 issue 
misrepresented the true facts of the matter. 

Aside from these rather egregious errors. 
you made the more subtle - though equally 
significant mistake of misquoting .\layo1 
God11 111 on the matter. Indeed. he said that the 
o rdinance will silence ~ewark's code with 
regard to nc\\ sororities and fratermttcs o.f.f 
campus. but not those that wish to form on 
campus. I think The Re1 ie1\ has the guts to set 
the record straight. but that remains to be seen. 

Dan Smilh 
Graduwe S11ule111 (.11.P.A.J 

dan1111ilh@ ll(/e/. edu 

Happy hour bill takes 
drinking regulations too far 

I suggest that ~layor Harold f· Godwin take 
h1s restrictions one step further. Ban all alcohol. 
That seems to be 11 here he is head1ng. The ne1\ 
bill passed unanimously by the City Council 1s 
utterly absurd. I won't pretend to kn011 
anything ahour Nc11 ark legislation. but Jt sccmo
ridJculous that council members can contnl) the 
pncing of a private bustncs-. I suggest that 
Kate· s. the Deer Park and an\ other 
establishment that thi. hill hao- an effect on. 
pursue some sort of kgal actinn (lo:t an 
attornc\ that can e1thcr cnmbat the bill or find 
stgmficant loopholes within to llJ><..'rate 

t:\~ s J.a\ nut t- d itor: 
dl.f Ud\\1 

l-.n t t•J1ainm t;>nt 1-'rl it Or\: 
Jt: I .\1.tr n \ 1dh .. 1 \1~..·1 'o~ 

h.~.uun.. ... EUiuw">: 
Kdh H~>u:-t.:n Hb ..... Srlf,tll 

\dmiui\ tra th l ' 'l"'\' l .dirnrot: 
"- \l, l-a't Kh~\ f>itm::sn 

Especially with regards to the idea of "Happy 
Hour". and drink specials during ·'traditio11al 
hours" both loose terms at best. The wording 
can be manipulated to easily get pas~ed the 
restnct10ns imposed by this new legislatiOn. 

;\lm\ I wou ld like to address the concerns of 
the mayor regarding underage consumption of 
aknhol and the effects is has on unruliness in 

'e11-at J... An) one whu ha, frequented one of tht: 
Jnnkmg estabhshments that this bill alludes to 
is well al\are that no mi nors are ever admitted 
entrance. The bouncers and bartenders take 
their johs seriously. and 1f you arc under the age 
of 21. ) ou arc not getting tn. plain and s1mple. 
So har patmns arc all t>f legal age to drink and 
under strict supcn·ision by the employees. Thl', 
seems quite reasonable so far. 

So the majorit) of legal age bar-goers arc 
acttng respon-.ibly. In the meantime. underage 
-.tudents 1n thctr dorms or walkmg the streets 
lookmg for somethmg to do arc being attacked. 
vtdemaped in the .,hower. sexually assaulted or 
robbed. yet thts gross misconduct goes 
unanswered. No legislatiOn 1s passed regarding 
these cnmes. 1 think the mayor should realize 
the threat to h1s constituents-comes not from 
drunken college kids worrying about graduanng 
on lime. but from shre11 d, opportuni~ tic 
cnmmals who escape time and nme agatn 

\\here are we? Is this the crime capital of 
the country? i\ever in my life have I been 
subjected to such violent and blatant attacks. 
and 1 don't believe I have led a sheltered 
existence. Thts campus lives in fear. I can only 
imagine ha\'lng a daughter attend this school. 
The mavor. however. overlooks these 
discrepancies and passes tyranmcal bills to • 
make his consntuenh happy. We get the idea 
t-layor Godwin. the uni1·ersity is not wanted 
The students' money 1s no good here. \\ ell. 
there Js no love lost. sir. because I remind you 
this city is ju'>t as dependent upnn the um1ersity 
as we are on it. Without one. the other would 
not ex 1st 

Jesse Klaproth 
Senior 

; klaprmh@ howwil.com 

Price regulations will put 
local bars out of business 

I thmk Jt 1s ndJculous that the CJI\ of 
:\'e11 ark has pas;,ed legislation barring. dnnk 
speciab from bemg alloll'ed after lJ pm As1de 
from the fact that l totall\ disagree with this 
policy. I think that 'l.:ewa.rk shl~uld be concerned 
also. The Cit\ wtl l lose enormous amounts of 
re1·em1e froni bars and c\en parking 
meters/ticket.. l do nnt think that bar-. should 
be punished as a 11 hole: ewrythmg should he 
dealt with on an individual bas1s It Js absurd 
to think that this poltc) wtll in an:- \\'ay hencfit 
the, Cl\ ark communi!}. \\e get pun1shcd for 
underage dnnJ...mg on campus. and nm\ that ll'e 
arc fmall) 21. we are getting puni . hed agam. 
\\'here dncs !he pOl\ er tnp -.wp·1 
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Stereotypical views 
prevent true diversity 

Kiran Nandakumar 

Guest Columnist 

Re-:enth 111 Ill\' English cia-..-,. nn 
pmfes-,or hdd an open dtsctP,ston based on 
the readtng'> pnn 1deJ in our textbook. 
concermng t~rron-.m and ~ultural cla-,he-, 
ba-,eJ on the O\er-puhlici7ed eYenh of 9/1 I. 
The number of stereotypical comments 
cm:hng the room appalled me HO\\ could so 
mam college -.rudents be -,o unm\ are of other 
cult~res exi\tmg in our commumt\ '! 

lost lo\'ed ones. _ ot onlv dtd the\ fear more 
acts. ltke e\er\one, · thev aisl' feared 
persecution trorri th~1r own· n~ighbnrs and 
commumttes. hn't that against the \'er_> 
foundation that our nation was fnrged upon·) 
HO\\ could. 111 a place of higher learn mg. such 
mgratned tdeas still be so prominent? 

If these students are the future of our 
nation, hm\ will the) ever dtsccrn the \aloe of 
mJn iJuals. whtch i~ what thts nat10n ts based 
up01f) 

"The\ all look the same:· one student 
announced. 

.. We can't tell them apart," another 
sntdent added. 

• • 
1nron 

\ 
1 
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One of the potnts that caught m) 

attentwn wtts that the classtfication of the 
terronsh tnvohed 111 9/ II. who were 
constdered. "the 1\tuslims ... The\ were not 
ju-.t tndivtduab commltttng a heinous cnme 

Hm~ do you qutetly excuse comment'> 
like that? We as mmontie-,, espectally us first
generation Amencans, are taught to embrace 
all ethmctlles and acknowledge and assimtlate 
our d1ffcrence~. as well as sinl:ilarities. 

Hm\ ts it that our eye-, are always open 
to notice distinguishing fingerprints that 
separate us not onl) from the majority. but 

but mstead they were -""';!~---:-""":"-o;------------
cla-,stfted by thw How is it that our eyes are 
reli!!JOIL adct"ing the 

also the other 
mmority groups'? 
Even before we 
stepped through 
the doors of 
kmdergarden. we 
nottced our 
distinctions. How 
ts it that the 
prominent 
majorities did not'l 
Since my ~kin ~~ 
tan and my eyes 
and hair resemble 
dark chocolate. I 
guess that meam I 
am a Muslim and 
could be a 
potential terrorist. 

negatne connot'ation always open to notice 
thit \ iolence was a d" · · hi fi · 

Sex offenders should recieve 
more stringent punishment 

~tuslim belief. (The lStlngUIS ng IngerpnntS 
scnptures of the that separate us not only from 
Koran actually 

p r 0 m () t e the maJ· ority, but also the 
nonnolence l 

The terronsts other minority groups? Even 
were class! fied and 
so. by assoctation. all before we stepped through 
Mus-ltms were h d f ki d d 
condemned as bemg t e oors 0 n ergar en, 
possible terrorists we noticed our distinctions. 
Being of lndtan 
ongm mp,clf. L too How is it that the prominent 
wa -..tereotyptcally 
tabeled as a ~tuslim majorities did not? Since my 
1eu;t~~e~) ph)SI~t; kin is tan and my eyes and 
appearance was all It hair resemble dark 
took for stereotypes 
to condemn me. chocolate, I guess that 

Take a minute 
and remember the means I am a Muslim and 
~~~~~~n~~ 'i!~~ could be a potential terrorist. 

That beino 
presumed, the~ 
the Caucastan 
\\Oman sitting 
adjacent to me 
must be Italian 
because she has 
ltght skin and 
brown hair. What 
else is there'? 
Don't all terrorist. a college

educated. white -------------------- Caucasians look. 

Amencan man, Ttmothv McVetgh. \\as 
considered an tndl\ idual in Jw, .;rime:., and 
\\as not classified by his religtous affiliation. 
What tf he was Catholic or Protestant? Would 
\\e blame or persecute every Protestant or 
Catholic for the acts of one psychotic 
mdividuaP 

How could college studenr. buy into 
these tdeas of blaming an entire culmre 
of people for an indi~idual's crime? HO\\ can 
we clas• if} certam Americans as Muslims'l 
Thej are Amencan like us. They pay their 
taxes and love theH chtldren ju-..t as we do. 
But after the events of 9/1 L when people 
needed a target to direct their anger at, who 
could we blame·? 

During the process of healing. we forget 
that "the ~1ushms" are also grieving for their 

alike'l 
'"e live in the melting pot of e"ery 

culture from across the glohe, and to blame 
one denigrates the joy of bemg multiculmral 
mto a witch-hunt based on appearances and 
religion. Nothing separates our present 
attitudes from those of the 17th century witch 
trails in Salem, Mass.: funny how htstor) 
repeats itself. 

The only suggestion for positive 
progression would be to include educatiOn on 
ethics and diversity 111 every class 
incorporated. in broadening our horizons 
What we need from the university is 
enlightenment. 

Kiran Na11dakumar is an undergraduate /lOll

degree student at the university. Please se11d 
commellfs to tkiran@udel.edu. 

Kaytie Dowling 

Dowling's 
Dilemma 

Repeat sex offenders need to be 
castrated. 

Before you wnte me off as a 
sadtstic femt-Nazt, gtve it some serious 
thought. Why should men. women and 
ch1ldren of our society be conttnuously 
targeted by the same handful of creeps 
year after year'J 

There is no current means of 
dtscouraging sexual predator from 
stalking, harassing or raping victims. 
Jailing doesn't work. 
InstitutiOnalization doesn't seem to 
work. Castration could. 

This year marks the fourth time 
Jeffrey Mathh has been caught 
>neak.mg hts way into Gtlbert Re>iden:.:e 
Hall to watch women showering. 

Dunng the course of nine years, he 
has gotten into what is supposed to be a 
safe haven for students and destroyed 
the greatest sanctity Amencans have -
our privacy. 

Believe me. I know how horrible a 
feeltng this is. 

Last week. my roommates and I 
were horrified to discover our neighbor 
peering into our bathroom window 
while one of my roommates was 
showenng. 

He invaded the one place we 
thought we could relax. He took our 
most private and tnhmate moments and 
made them hts own. 

And it seems this isn't the first 

time. We contacted the former residents 
of our apartment and were appalled to 
discover our neighbors had been caught 
watching them, too. 

In both instances. the proper 
authorities were notified and the 
situation was investigated. Yet. that's 
where the police involvement ended. 
No arrests have been made. No charges 
have been filed. The pervert sttll roams 
the streets of Newark. 

This is completely unacceptable. 
What is it going to take to make 

progress on these cases? Are people 
gomg to have to be raped) 

We could solve this problem at the 
source with castration. 

Sexual offenders love sex. They 
must. or else why would they go to such 
extremes to violate their victims? If the 
threat of losing what they loved the 
most - their sexual prowess - was 
real, there wouldn't be as rampant of a 
problem. 

In some instances. convicted sexual 
predators have chosen to take shots for 
chemtcal castrallon. Vvhtle on the 
hormonal therapy. a lack of tes10sterone 
keeps their sexual drive to a minimum. 

For some, this has worked. For 
others, sexual perversion is more in the 
mind than the body. For these people. 
castration alone isn't enough. I propose 
using even more drastic punishment for 
these devastating crimes. 

Victims of sexual cnmcs such as 
incest and rape are so deeply violated. 11 
can mean the end of their way of life. 
Sexually transmitted diseases, 
humi11ating police exams. fear of 
pregnancy and the j nability to be 
inti mate are too often the fate for 
survivors. 

There has to be some type of equal 
retribution. Let's give convicted repeat 

rapists public humiliation. too. They 
shoo ld be forced to walk the rest of 
their days carrying the mark of their 
crimes. 

Let's tattoo them. Think. of It as 
fair \varning for the public at large. 
Eventually. these creeps are released 
from pnson and allowed to wander the 
streets again. 

A giant ebony .. R .. centered on 
thetr forehead would give women at 
bars a heads up on the stranger Joying 
dnnks. Heck. thts could be th~: tlashing 
light that saves potential vtclims from 
rape. 

Shouldn't \\e do e\crything in our 
power to protect our elves·) 

Maybe this is an outlandtsh 
argument. It would never pass a vote in 
the House of Representatives or 
Congress. and even if it did, activtsts 
would tear a president apart for 
endorsing it. 

Isn't It interesting how our society 
would protect the rights of a repeat 
criminal before allowing the public a 
daily remtnderot someone·~ past sins! 

Yet. 1n actuality. ma) be we are 
gn tng ourselves the greatest protecuon 
possible. Maybe. we're ju-,r preserving 
our ngbts - most notably. our right to 
~crew thtngs up. 

That's our greatest freedom. No 
matter ho\\ royally )OU rutn thtngs, 
) ou are stll I guaranteed a second 
chance. 

Too bad the Jeffrey .\fathises of 
thts country seem to grasp the idea that 
e>erjone else posesses these same 
nghts. 

Kaytie Dowling is a national/swce ne11s 
editor .f{lr The Rel'iew. Please send 
cmnments to udkaytie@; /zotma-
il.com. 

Let the leaders fight it out themseleves 
K.W. East 

Where is my 
mind? 

At the 
least, I 
have to 
say I'm a 
little bt t 
worried. 

A':. a 
journalism 
maJor. [ 
have to 

keep an e)'e on the news, and recently the big story 
is our " tmpending" v.ar with Iraq . 

ow, usually when we go to V\ ar, it doesn't 
bother me thts much. I know that when someone 
lap the phrase "War on ..... in front of something, 

1t typtcally means there will be a big boa about it 
for a few months, the government wtll take some 
more of my freedom and pn vacy away, throw a 
bunch of people m jail and nothing will be done 
about the problem. 

War on drugs, war on terronsm ... yeah. 1t 
sucks, but what are you gomg to do? 

However. thts time. "if' we go to war. it's not 
going to be with an abstract concept. it's gomg to be 
with real people. But that's not what bothers me. 

What bothers me ts that no one has been able to 
explain to me logical)) why we need to go to war 
with Iraq without sounding like a paranoid 

htt.ophremc. 
J The whole thing seems childish to me. like kids 

in the schoolyard First \\ e call them ··evil,'' as 1f that 
means anything. Usmg moral terms hke good and 
e>tl in politics bastcally amounts to name-calling. 
·o one realistically thinks of themselves as evil. We 

call th• n1 evil, they call us eviL so all 1t comes down 
to IS who ts eviler, really. 

I thmk President Bush should btte the bullet and 

Sport- Editol": 
\1all Anu~ A· an \1-.Kmley 

1\.~'i'taot Entertainment !'Ailor. 
J<.~r.1i~ Ahtug 

\.\.\iblaot l'•aturt'lo Editor. 
Chn Reuo 

call Saddam a poophead. Just to see what we get 
called. 

Then there are the weapons inspections, which 
remind me of playground logic. 100. 

"Let me see the ball! .. 
"No, it's mine I" 
"Fine. then you aren't getting any candy." 
Finally, of course, there is the garnering of 

buddies that goes on before a fight. Because you 
always need someone to break it up if you are 
getting beat too badly. 

··we've got the whole Middle East behind us!" 
"Oh yeah? Well, we've got. uh. Tony Blairl" 
Our main concern, I'm told, is whether or not 

they have nuclear weapons. 'ever mind the violence 
that Saddam has intlicted upon his own people, we 
just \\ant to be the only kid on the block with the 
coolest toy. 

Personally. I'm sick and tired of having the 
fortunate sons of millionaires airing out thetr 
personal agendas on a world stage. 

I'm not sure how safe I feel knowing that our 
leaders. or anyone, has nuclear weapons. . 

Bush has also talked about "nucular" weapons 
on several occaswns. and whatever they are, they 
sound nasty. 

Senously. though if you can't pronounce it 
you don't get to play with it. Is that too much to ask') 
If our commander-in-chief can't get his enunc1atton 
dov. n, I'm not so sure I want him hanging around a 
big shiny red button. It's too much temptation. 

So here is my solution a cage match, to the 
death. between George '" . and Saddam. If Bush 
wins. we ge t to resume inspectiOns and set up a 
puppet regime in Iraq. If Hussein \\ins. we will stop 
sanctions on Iraq and he can Jack up oil prices. 

J know it sounds simpltsllc. but think of the 

money there is to be made. If you factor in television 
coverage and advertising tie-ins. Don King could 
make a fortune. 

It could be put on as a Pay- Per-View event. 
Can't you just see it'l The "Duel in the Desert. Two 
men enter, one man leaves." 

"Ladies and gentleman, in this corner, benching 
I 85 pounds, maintaining a daily program of physical 
fitness in order to influence Americans to do the 
same. the Great White Dope. George W . Bushl And 
tn this corner, a man who has committed atrocity 
after atrocity to his own people, who love him just 
the same. the Beast from the Middle East, Saddam 
Hu sein!" 

If we wanted to make it real interesting. we 
could make it a mud wrestling a match, only using 
oil instead of mud. Winner takes home as much as 
he can carry. How much fun would it be to see two 
leaders of the world sliding around, trying to get a 
grip on each other? 

Of course, George Bush. Sr. would want to get 
his licks in too, so we would have to do it tag -team 
style. Saddam could team up with Osama. but he's 
in hiding, so the Iron Sheik would have to come out 
of retirement to staud-in. 

I do h:Jse to express some worries abou t Bush's 
potentiaL though. He is in peak physical condition 
according to his doctors, but if he has trouble 
swallowmg a pretzeL what kind of trouble is he 
gomg to be for Saddam? 

WelL it might not be the best idea, but I am sure 
as hell not going to get blown to pieces so that 
Bush's approval ratings will go up and gas prices 
will go down. 

K. W. East is 011 admini.Hrati1·e news editor for The 
Renew. Please send comments to klt'@udel.edu. 
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Commentary 
C RAIG SHER:\IA" 

Progress 
Report 

hruuglwut the hxllhall sea
on.\\ e ha\ e all heard time 

.. nd 11me agam from 
[)ela\\<tre head'cmtLh 1\..C. 
Keeler that the Hens· fiN 

tl\ e game' \\Ould he the harde,t. 
I\~m. stttmg \\ tth a 2-3 record dunng 

that '>tretch. D.::laware h:b to rcallle that 
it " mne p<.nnh :m a} frnm hemg 5:0. 

The Hens ren1m lwme fl>r their Sl\th 
game of the seasnn. ,md l c;m flO\\ g1\e 
~ accurate grade tor each of the p<hl
tions f\>r th1' }e;u·\ te;un. 

Ql -\RTERBACK: B-
Jumnr \nd\ H;JI has 'hm\ n at times 

the hestand w~N of\\ hat a yuarterback 
<.<m offer. 

He ha-, shl>\\n the abiht\ to -,cr;unbh: 
!Tom the P<>d.et. but \\·he~ he stays 111 

the p..>cket he has had problems making 
the kev conver..1on on a regular b<L'>is. 

Fo; Delaware to make ; second-half 
run. Hall needs to step up and take com
plete control of this offense 1f he w1shes 
to lx looked upon a.s a -,uccess. 
RL:"''l\"L~G BACK: C 
Senior Kenb Burnell seems to have 

become the team\ lead back. but that 
demion rrught have been a little ha.~t}. 
because if vou take a look on the bench 
you would see you ha\·c a !.000-yard 
back in Antawn Jen.lins sitting 111 wait. 

This i-, rrum.l-numbmg and utter!) 
confu~rng. Burnell!!> a speed back. and 
when he breaks through the line he is 
dangerous. but he doesn't have the 
trength to run over linebacker... That is 

what Jenkms can bnng to a tean1. 
As th~ se<l!>on beg.;n I sat m view of 

each gan1e hoprng to myself that maybe 
we would see our own \·erswn of 
"Thunder and Lightmng". but after 
Sanrrday \ loss. this looJ...s to be more 
hl.L a '>lurm 1 the distanc:c 

\ VIDE RECEIVER: 
INGRAM-A, REST OF GROUP C+ 
Al\'D RISING 

With a group that consish of mostl:r 
red-~hirt freshmen. the wide receiver 
have shown that they are up to an) chal
lenge thrm\ n therr way. 

Bnan Ingram is a ton of fun to v.atch 
and w1ll be a special player a.s the year., 
go by. and I hope to keep tab'> on ht'> 
progress after I !,.TJduate. 

Justin Long and Da\id Boler have 
also showed that they haw the ab1lity to 
pia; \\lth the best the con terence h~b to 
offer. 

DEFEt\SI\ c Lll\E: D 
This grade 1s more geared toward the 

overa.ll play. wh~eh has been hampered 
because of injuries and lack of bodtes. 

Sophomore l\londoe Dav1s has 
played e\ceptionally ''ell and l.bervcs 
an automauc .. A .. after bemg moved to 
defensive end. But he i-, -.till a line
backer and v.ill probably go back to his 
origmal position m the seasons to come. 

The deferLsive line h<L'> become a line 
by comnuttee. (Sophomore Chris 
i\loone). Bnan Jennmgs. and freshman 
Lou Samhal and \\Jth a group com 
pmed mo~tly of undercla-,smcn. athlen
Cl!>m Will not carry the defense alone. 
They sull do not have the expencnce or 
strength to hold up a-, the -,ea.'>on 
progress and reams look to increa'>e run
nmg the ball. 
L~BACKER:A 
Pl<un and simple. this year\ line

backer-, have saved this defense. 
Before the SC<Lson started. the HerL'> 

kne\\ what to expect from semors l\1ck 
Fazzie <Uld D<Ul ~1ulhem. But the play 
or sophomnres !\lark l\loore. Ryan 
l\tcDerrnond and freshman John 
Mulhern has given Dclm\are an unex
pected edge 

Because of the depth of th1s },.'fOUp 
thev have been able to -,end the stronger 
me~be"' to battle on the lme. but thi~ IS 

akin to applying a band-a1d to a switch
blade ~,!Jce. 

TifE SECOI\'DAR\- PRESEA
SOI\ STARTERS: B, BACK-l;l>S: D 

Thts group 1s a perfect example of 
what the loss of one man can do to a 
team. 

\\'hen semor !\like Adams \\l!llt 
down v.1th a thigh injul). th1s group was 
forced to S\\ 1tch formations. 
Unfommately. beyond the ongmal stwt
ing four and the increa-,ed mle semor 
Vince Wibon h;t, played. thl'- group has 
become su-.pect mstead of superb. 

COACHI'\G: 
With tht'> categol} I have dec1ded to 

not place a grade only b.:cause if you 
read over what I have already wrote. 
you can 1magme exactly what Keeler 
ha-, to work\\ 1th. 

Crwg Sherman is a mm1w~in~ spm1s 
edaorfor The Rerie\1: P/ea.1e send com
ments to bif?shenn@udd.edu. 

~.revie\v.udel.ed 

LD Fact~, Figures and l'iotes 
Women\ ~occer player Mary 
Beth Creed wa~ n<mled CAA 
Rookie Pla)er of the Week 
yestcrda) for her role in tht.: 

Hens· \\ins . 
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Mu bern tradition continues 
B\ .\lA I 'I L> \ SIL\.\ 

\f 

](, onh the second yuarter. and Dan 
\lulh~rn '" ;llr~ad) \\ tnded. 

The Dcla\\ arc hn~bader and captam sim
p!) didn't np~l·t to be nn th~ field so much. 
He had .ts-.umed the Hen-. offense \\ould be 
a hie to c\ecutc \\ell enough again-t a 
Dl\ l\llHl II team to the pmnt of gt\'lng the 
defense a much-needed breather 

It hasn't really \\l.>rked out that way 
.tg:un't \\'e-,t Che.,ter. hut Dan d1gs deep. 
'tarinu dm\ n Gulden Rams running back 
!\like -Eck.me)er as tf his eyes \\er~ laser 
heams meant to hurn a 
hole 1n his opponent's 
chest. l..:ckme} er ha-, 
absnlutel) dismantled 
Delaware's defense I<' 
th1' P<'int. ha\ tng Jll',( 

cut through the !me 
for an I~ ) .1rd carr) to 
igmte \\'c,t Che-.ter·, 
latest threat 

With that. Dan 
snaps Jw, helmet 
straps hack up \\ llh a 
sense of purpose. eye
tng hi'• Saturday mght 
nemt.:sls l1red up frnnt 
and center 

whole fo1 both brothers. e'>pecially \\ ith the1r 
fathl'r former All-American With \\est 
Chester Brtan l\lulhern. looking on With 
scrupulous mtent. 

John line' up ne\t 10 Dan. the two playing 
~id.: b\ side tor the first lime ever. He snaps 
his he.lmet on. keeping h1s eyes fixated on 
Eckmeyer <h well. The very second he sens
e' motwn from Findora. John IS off to the 
races I k bolh past Dan and Eckmeyer could 
onl:. go fi\ e yard'> before getting creamed by 
a vociferous hit laid out by John. 

The Ills ant John's helmet connects with 
Eckmeycr·s bod} with an impa ling 1mpact. 

Dan's mind goes 1nto 
freeze frame. This 
snapshot immediately 
bnngs him back the 
l\Iulhern home rn 
Wal lingford. Pa .• the 
portrait of a working
class ne1ghborhood. 

Anne ' Mu lhern 

Quarterback Bob 
Fmdora takes the snap 
and quick!:- hand, the 
ball to Lckmeyer 

"My father would 
get us out there and 

work. That's everyday 
living for us and that 's 

how we go about 
sports. I'm going to 

go all out in practice 
because, on Saturday, 

I get my reward." 

peers through a win
dow into her backyard. 
watching wlth bated 
breath as her )Oung 
boys bash each other 
to hits \\bile toying 
around with the 
pigsk.m. There is a nat
ural hierarch) among 
the brothers fornung. 
with the oldest Pat 
assum111g his role as 
enforcer while keep
ing the other two in 

THL IU:\IL\\ 'hk Photo 
Senior linebacker Dan Mulhern (1\o. 36) lines up for \\ hat would be a 56-yard 
interception return for a touchdown against West Chester two weeks ago. 

- Dan Mulhern. senior linehacker 
belund. Dan's target 1s 
set and locked. h1s 
feet pounding the 
ground. drawing a 
direct route to thL ~o. 
-+1 pa1nted upon Eckmeyer·s chest. 

line. but the diVISIOn 
between Dan and John 
is not a ob\ 10us. 

matter. In fact. none of Brian's '>even chil
dren (five bo)s. two girls) ever played any 
sport'> ouhidc of interscholastic leagues. 

That doesn't mean the ~lulhern k1ds just 
sat in front of the T\ '' atclung "Saved By 
the Bell" reruns all day. Work eth1c was a big 
thtng around the house and before football, 
there wa., construction. Every boy 111 the 
family from !\.like all the way on down to 
John learned to build houses before they ever 
built a football legacy. Dan. 111 part1cular. fell 
in lo\·e \\lth the family busines'> at a young 
age. 

brothers. most recent]) Pat who manage' a 
company in Penn') ham a. John. on the oth
erhand. doe-, not current!} share the '>ame 
passion for the job that Dan does. and the 
undeclared red-shirt freshman .., still unsure 
of where the next four year-, \\ill take him. 

Just then. Dan·, thunder subs1des as he 
hears the thunderous footsteps of another 
linebacker Dan does a double take. and 
sneaking through the line IS his brother John. 

John :\1ulhern is hungry to h1t the d1rt. 

They are onl) four years apart 1n age. a 
prox11nit~ \\ hich equates to a powder keg of 
competitive JUice .... 

Head coach K C. Keeler had mentiOned ear
lier 111 the week he was going to tr] to incor
porate John more into the Hens heavil) 
depleted defens1 \·e scheme After an 
anglllshmg first quarter dunng which he 
sh1fted ner\'ously next to Keeler \\ hile per
fecting h1s ·'put me in coach .. dance. Keeler 
finally awards John his highly antic1pated 
first series 111 a Hens uniform. 

"There were those times we"d come in the 
house crytng. bleed1ng. ripped shirts:· Dan 
recalls v.1th fond admiration. ''A lot more 
between us because we were closer. If I tried 
to fight Pat or Chris. they would just kill me. 
We got 111 fights \\ ith other k1ds in the neigh
borhood too.·· 

Pat. who will later go on to capta111 
Delaware's 1994 ~quad as its star defensive 
end. can onlv watch as Dan and John bnuse 
and batter ~ach other. This backyard was 
their outlet after all. the breeding grounds for 
their gifted athleticism. 

.. ~1y father would get us out there and 
work ... Dan .. ays. "Just watching htm every 
day get up at 5 1n the mormng and work until 
5 at night made U'> thought that that's JU'>l 
what you do. You work 12 hours a day. bring 
it home to your family and put food on the 
table. 

Both brothers had seen football success in 
h1gh school. havmg come through the pov.
erhouse Strath-Ha\·en high '>chon! program. 
While Dan accomplished enough in high 
school to be heavily recruited by Tubby 
Raymond and then defensi\ e coordinator 
Bob Sabol. It \\as John who really took the 
squad to new)e\·els 

John capta111ed the 200 I team to a '>tate 
tit!e after gomg 15-0 He led Strath-Haven 
\\ ith 18 r~'h1~g touchdm\ ns. earned All 
State honor .. and. as a re,ult. was also sought 
after b; Ra) mond and Sabl>l to add another 
link in the Mulhern linebacker core. 

The rookie knows he 'II catch some flack 
from brg brother should he dare trot back to 
the s1delmes with a clean jersey. one which 
had rarelY been touched at all this season or 
last sea-,l.;n \\hen John red-shirted There's a 

Th~} never played in any "pee-wee .. or 
recreauonal leagues. Brian Mulhern ins1sts 
that·, the best\\ ay to burn a kid nut and kill 
his desire for a sport before it ever C\ en blo-.
soms. and o he refused to gr\'e in on the 

"That\ e\eryday li\·mg for us. and that's 
how we go about sports. 1' m going to go all 
out in practice, because on Saturda) I get 111) 
reward.·· 

Consequent]). D .. n 'l>\\'s t 1 go I''! to the 
con,trul·tion hu. 1ness after he gr dLate~ th1s 
year. follm\1ng 1n the foor-,reps lll hiS older 

"I wa'>n · t really looking anywhere ehe:· 
John '>ays "DeJa\\ are·, a good atmo-,phere to 
play Ill. and it's been good to my family so It 
\\a'> a no-bratner:· 

The f, .::t that D.m has en .to~ ed the _.,1cce" 

see BROTHERS page C3 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 
The Hens begin conference play this weekend when they play host tQ Old Dominion. 
This proves to be the first test for Delaware as the) hope to make a splash in the CAA. 

Field hockey wins 
'Big' at Dartmouth 

BY DO'\IINIC Al\TONIO 
\ H\r•mr Sp.JI"l\ Eauor 

After sut'fering two major losses 
again'>! Maryland and Temple, the 
Del;m arc Field Hockey team \His 
able to redeem Itself 111 a 3-0 shutout 
of Dartmouth in Ne\\ Caanan. Ct. 
Sunda\. 

Sophomore forward L1sa Geib 
haLl a goal and an assist while class
mate <~nd forward Enca LaBa1 con
tmued her torrid 2002 run by notch
tng two assl\ts 111 the win. 

The :'\o 16-ranked Hen'> 
expressed a ">ense of relief to finally 
get thi'> victory out of the 

we couldn ' t take \'cry lightly ... 
LaBar said. "They were tough. they 
were strong. they were aggressive 
and they were very fast. 

"We are very fortunate that we 
were able to walk away with a win ... 

It was questionable in the first 
half of the contest with the Big 
Green whether the Hen~ could snap 
their two-game skid. 

Dartmouth battled Delaware in a 
scoreless tie for 28 long minutes. 
when Geib was finally able to con
vert a pass from LaBar to put the 
Hens on the board at the 28:07 

mark. staking the '>quad to 
an early 1-0 lead. way and are re ;~d} to 

mo•e on with the season. FIELD 

H OCKEY 
"Th1' \\In was really 

exciting... LaBar said. 
.. We w~re coming off of 
some losse'> . .,o ,(is nice Hens 3 
to knm\ that we still 

"I LaBar! wa-, drib
bling down the middle 
and when she reached the 
top of the circle. she 
passed the ball to me:· 
Getb '>aid "I \\as wide 
open to the right side of have some wins in us ... Dartmouth 0 

LaBar credited 
Dela\\are·-, ability to work together 
as ;r unit as the dec1ding factor in the 
wm over the B1g Green 

"We played much better as a 
team ... she ~aid. ..When we do play 
well together we can beat some of 
the best team s out there ... 

Although the lkns (6-.fJ \\alked 
a\\ay \\'llh a win. Dartmouth \\as by 
no means a pu,hovcr. 

"They were dellmtely a team that 

the goal and I tipped it Ill 

and it went past the goalie into the 
nght corner of the cage ·· 

Hm\ever. Delaware could not 
capitali~:e for the remamder of the 
half despite holdwg momentum and 
seemed to be playing as if not to 
lose. 

But. heading into the <,econd half. 
there wa~ a noticeable difference in 

see BACK page C2 

Another fourth-quarter 
meltdown f or UD i'n loss 

BY CRAJG SHER\lAN 
\fww~111~ SJJ Jr/_\ l:df!tJr 

Pnor to Saturday's gan1e against 
No. 17 William & f\ lary. jllluor quar
terback Andy Hall had succes.,fully 
attempted 96 passes \\ 1thout <m inter 
ception. 

However. by the end of the game. 
that stati nc would be nothing more 
than something that once was. 

On Saturday. Hall had two pa'>ses 
intercepted. including one by the 
Tribe'sJtmiorcomerback Billy Pw·ker 
that resulted in a -+ 1-yard touchdown 
retum with under two mmutes 
remaining in the game. 

That interception sealed the 
Delaware football team's (2-3. 0-2 
Atlantic-! 0) tlue a\ 1t dropped 1ts sec
ond straight conference game. 45-42. 

"[t's disappointing ... head coach 
K.C. Keeler said. ·'because we'\'e 
been in pos111on to \\in C\el}' g<mle 
we've lost this year:· 

All week long. the emphasi'> W<L'> 
placed on tl1e ouLstanding offen'>e ot 
William & Mary (2-2. l-1) <md hm\ 
Delaware's defense would respond to 
this challenge. Considering the 
changes in the Hens· defensl\'e line
up. there would be little margm tl.11 
CITOI. 

ll1is challenge was made all the 
more diftlcult when startmg semo1 
afety Vince Wilson was unable to 

start due to a deep thtgh brui-,e. mld 
forced a secondary that bad already 
made a number of pc!'.onal change .. 
to make one more 

Even tl10ngh W1bon did pia) a big 
part m the earl) part of the gmne 
Wilson led the team with II tackles. 
the secondai) overall seemed to he 
one step behind for most of the day as 
It \vas slow!} piCked apart. 

ll1e game dtd begm on a posttlve 
note for Del<m are. when on the open
ing klckoff sophomore comerback 
Ricardo Walker retu1 1ed the ball l)5 
yards for a touchdown. giving the 
Hens an e<UI) 7-0 lead. 

llte Tribe. howe\er. resp<.mJed 
immediate!) on Jb first dri\ e. nt.~rch
ing 92 y<rrds on four plays. mcludmg 
a -+5 yard touehdown pas' from 
semor quarterback. Dave Corle) to a 
w1de-open JUnior recel\ er R1ch 

THL: Rl:\'11.:\\ 'Fik Pl,ow 
A dejected K.C. Keeler has seen the Delaware football team 
drop three games this season decided by four points or less. 

\lusm-,kl. tying the \Core at 7. 
Delaw;u·e \ de1l:nse \\'lJuld ha\·e 

little time to adjust. bc~:ause un the 
tiN play of the Hen'· ne\t pos'e'>
'>ion. Hall \\a, mterc:epted b) semor 
linebacker ~luhammcd You,soll. giv
ing William ~ Mar, a frrst dl.l\\11 at 
th~ Dela\\<Ue W. and a field goal 
meant a lD-7 lead for the Tribe 

ll1e Hens next possC">IOn \\nuld 
prove to be no better. as 

back Kenh Bumcll took the hall nto 
the end Lone from the one-~ .rrd line to 
cut the lead to 20-14. 

Bumell ran the ball 19 time' ll1r 
57-~.trds and two touchdm\n'> on the 
dm 

·But 11 would agam be the com hi
nation of Corky :md :'\lusin-,ki that 
would help Wilham <UlU \lar~ to 
mcreasc 1ts kad to 2~ I .f. 

A., the half came to a 
Delaware fumbled the close \Wh Delaw;u·e dm\n 
ball. and an <l\ crworked h) I .f. the Hens \\ ould 
defense would ag.un FOOTBAU. need to .. tep up on b.llh 
have to come on to the Sides of the hall . 
field. But the que'>llon 

llten. \\llh .1 Iirst in n:mamed if Del a\\ a1e 
Hens -U .• goal .tt the 7-\.u·d line. could lll<u..e annthc1 ee-

~he Tribe cnll\crted \\.&~I -+5 ond-half rail) to put 11 

.mother D.:! a\\ are --------- back m ptblllon to\\ m. 
ntmnwr when nmmnl! ba.:k ],,nathan In the secnnd half. the Hen' 
Smrth ran 111 11 mcre:t~ing the lead to \\ <luld -,tnke nn b.1tl1 stdes <lf tlte ball. 
17 7. hN. the dl'fensc pmned the Tnb.: 

\\ nh 1he fiN quaner slm\ I) Wlnd- h,,L;, on tis tl\\ n three \ .ud I me and. 
ing dmm. the Hens found themselves alter tl1e punt. Dehm;~e h::td a liN 
dl;\\ n 20-7 and Dclm\ ,u-e looked to be du\\ nat the 3~-\.trd !me. 
m for a long ahernoon. On tl1at d1i"\·e. the Hens nun crt· 

Hnwew~. thl' Hl.'ns \\ nuld rail) ed ,, [,1u11h <llld-one at the 17 \ :mi 
\\llh a st\-pla). Sl y~u-d d1ive. spe;u- lme ·~'lJ led tn a 15-)anltnuchdll\\n 
headed by .155-) ard p< "from Hall to p:t'>'> fmm 1-1 .. 11 to .Jlllllllr light c•td 
ti·e,hman \\ tde re.:ei\ er Da\ id Bnler. Je,sc 0' 'eill Ill cut the lead b,t..:k tu 
who t<Xlk d1e p<bs lkll\ n the s1dchnc 
to l,!I\'C Delaware a tir't do\\ n at the 
15-y;u·d line. 

Three plays later. '>Cillor nmmng 

'>even. 
Od:l\\ .tre\ defense then\\ as gi\ l.'n 

'>ee TRIBE page ('1 
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Dukes, Pats spoil UD's CAA homecoming 
BY ASHLEY OLSE 

SwO Rc,ortt·r 

After a hard-fought battle Saturday 
ntght, the Delaware volleyball team 
came up short agatn 111 a 3- I los~ to 

George Mason. 
Commg off of a dtsappomting 3-1 

loss to James Madison Friday. the 
Hens 0-11. :!-4 Coloma! 
Athletic Assocrauon) 

Junwr huter Ltl Ommundsen \\ h< 
set .1 ,,m·u lu~h \\llh IX kdls, 
rem;unl'd opll 11 "' ,. " w <' I 

··we pl.l\t:d re.tlh h.ud :11nrght. hut 
\\C just couldnt dose 11 out.'' she \.ltd 
··Kc 1 time \\c \\III JUst beat th..:m 111 

theu m\ n gy 111 •• 

In rndJ~ s lo" to James ~ladl\llll, 

VOLLEYBALL 

Ommundscn again kd the 
Jlem '' 11h t ll h.tlh, w hi.:h 
~' .1s .1 carr..:r h1gh he lore 
her I X h. til output 
s .• turd.l\ 

looked to rebound with a 
'tclory agamst what head 
coach Bonnte Kenny 
descnbed as a h1ghly com- _J_l\._l_L_t ___ ~---- Alml'st .t th1rd of the 
petttlve team. w .!) through theu sc;hon. 

George Mason ( I 3) Hens 1 Fn. the Hens pl1n Ill keep 
captured the first game. 30- plu;cgmg. and K.:nny said 
24. before Delaware fought GML 3 the~ ~rc close to rcachtng 
back with equal determina- _H_e_n_s ___ t_ •• s .a.t. __ thetr full potenu.1l. 
lion to chnch game two, She doc' not foresee 
30-22. 

Despite a closely contested thtrd 
game. the Patriots prevatled to w1n by 
a slim 33-3 J margin, and then stole 
game four 30-25. 

"George Mason is one of the best 
teams 111 the conference." Kenny satd. 
"'A close match was expected:· 

Aline Pereira, reigning Colonial 
Athletic Associauon Player of the 
Week, led George Mason with 24 kilb. 

Desptte the loss. the Hens· spmLs 
were not tarnished . 

In fact. Kenny said that she was 
insptred by Delaware's effort. ·· \\ e 
applted good pressure:· she satd. "I 
ltke the intensit) we showed ... 

any maJ<ll changes strategtcally in 
thetr game enher. 

··\\e are 'er) clme '' turmng the 
corner.'' Kenny satd 

Her pnmary obJClll\ e lor the near 
future 1s to'' nrh. on smoothing out the 
offense. 

Kenny satd that \\hilt: Delaware's 
} outh -.howed, she dtles not consider 
that to be an endunng problem in the 
future of the team. 

fteshman. :'\1.:t:y Taylor. who had 
se\en h.ilh again t the Pamots, w.1s 
ll'llktng to chalk II up as a lo~' and 
move on . 

··we played pretty wugh.'" '>he said. 

THI: RLV!E\\/Chris Fahn 
Junior etter Allison Hunter and freshman middle hitter ~iec~, Ta) lor block a Patriots kill attempt 
during Delaware's four-game loss to George l\lason on Saturday. The Hens are 2-.t in CAA play. 

Kenny said she considered the con
lest to be the second-best game they 
ha\e played all year. 

"We wtll tah.e tonight\ game as a 
leamtng expenence and gn;\\ from 11. 

"We arc a ) nun~ team in the 
process of building:· 

Hens 'Paul' Short at Invitational 
IH l>A.\ II) IIH)\IBFLI 0 

' " Coming pff t\\ o lust pl • .:e fmishe' the 
Del,t\\arc men·~ eros~ .:ountr~ tc .. m. led h~ 
junior Pat Rd~) .. t111 heJ I Ot~ \lUl ot 3.3 
te.trn' tn the P.tu S'lort In\ ttatll1n, I .11 

Leht!!h 1111 atll!d .. \. 
The '' ,n1en. kd b~ 'enwr htn Cienmull, 

placed loth .. dllllng the ~.:; te Pls compeung 
in the \\omens· race 

Rtlcy fimshed e.:,:hth \ !lr 1 

sophornnrc Sarah BPLhet 111 I 6-+th ( 25·15 l 
and Jlllltm ~Jar) \l.trtmi tn I S9th <2n:01t 

Behrle satd she L'll.JllYed the \\ ea1her and 
r:,o.:mg on the Lnurse de,pite it hctng -.light!)' 
lnn!!er tll<ln tho: thu .. l 5K course. 

'~It ''as :;,1olcr Saturda) and ntce. llllt 
humtd ... she satd. "'The course dtdn·l h.t\e 
as steep htlls a our cnm e .• md the rolhng 
hill-, made 1t a little e tster" 

\\omen·., head o.:o.J<.:h ">ue 
:\l..:Grath Po\\ell s.ud sh \\ 

time ,,f 2-+·~ > aPlong a ftdd o ::11 
runn..:rs. CROSS 

gl.tcl that I he ''omen·, team got 
to eX pertenee the nl\.. 

··we lud perfect runntng \\e,ttl 
er:· he said. ·'\ly go.tl \\,\. to 
break 25 minutes. ~tnd I \\as glad I 

CoL TR\ "\\e ha\ e <llll) one rcturmng 
runner. and for tnPst l'f them 11 
\\ "' thcJr ftrst big collegtale 

meet:· she said "'0\ erall though we lin
t shed prett~ well 

\\a' able Ill do >o." 

Rtle~ ''as folhl\\ ed h) JUntnr :'\ltke 
Sadll\\ sk) tn 5Sth (25 :4 'i ). senwr Pat 
Boettcher 111 Sllth (25 -lnl. -,uphomore \lntt 
Harrell in S ht (2n:OnJ. senior C.1rl Kinne) 
in ~-tth ( 26·111 semor Da\ e hnnaan 1n 
I 05th (:!6 n I, .. nd fit> hm n K..:\ II D.IPr..:y 
Ill 10/th ( 26· 37) 

"\\'e had tuugh compd lion. and tie 
cour,e \\as flat and f..., I, so \\ e had some 
gond times ... Boellcher -.aHI. 

In nne pf thetr toughe'>l mc..:t' thts sea 
s,,n. the Hen,· raced ~g.1inst Penn St;ne. 
\\ illt<.m .md ~l.tr). Yale. Pnncctnn. Han.trd 
and Rt te.er . 

"fl · '" n o..: II or ~ a gr.:..1 RJ!,· )- J 
"\\ e had some n;,iwnall) J..n1m r, s..:ho0l 
ntnntnf! agmnst t.s. 

"'\\'e w..:re able to heal some ol the ranJ..ed 
schonls from om regtun. and that ~huws 
\\e·re steppmg up md tmproYing ... 

.\len's head CllaLh J tm hschcr '"'d he w.t' 
pleased \\ ith the te; m ·s perfPrmance 

\\'illi,tm .md !\1ary was the men·s overall 
1\ 1nncr. fimshing wtth -t9 points followed by 
Columbia <X3) and Princeton (90). 

In the wPmen's meet. Penn State earned 
first pla.:e honon. with 51 pomts followed by 
\\est \irgima <8-+l and Princeton ( 100). 

In add1110n to the Paul Short Invitational. 
the ntcn's and \\Omen's teams split squads 
Ldllle in ftrsl and second respectively at the 
Wtlmingtnn College Invitational despite a 
0 ~!'l LOt rse 

'The course \\as very hilly \\llh five 
ma101 dtmhs. and tt was one of the toughest 
I'' e .. een." Ftscher sat d. 

.Junwr John Morgan led the team and also 
Llaimed Ius first career victory as the meet's 
tndi\ tdual champion. 

(herall. Del:mare placed seven runners 
tn the top 13. 

I tntslung behind Morgan were freshman 
\ltke :'\lanlo\C (.fth). freshman Matt Bryden 
(( h) •un or Clarke Rtdge !8thl. freshman 
E 10~ '1e I ' \ uhfft. 1"''1) '>Lillllr Chn~ \\ard 
, J_th), and JUnior 1\latt Moore ( 13th). 

The \\omen were led by freshman Jen 
1\.utnC). \\ ho crossed the finish in fourth 
place. 

She wa tollowed by junior Lisa 

\\ith th..:ir next mat<.:h agamst 
]0\\\011 more th;tn a week a\\ay. 
Ta' lor recogntles an opportunity flll 
the Ileus to unpro\ e then game 
thmugh practice. 

"'If we \\ork hard this wed., we 
should bt: ready to fa<.:e Tnw\un," she 
'atd "If \\e tAt: tontght s tntenstty 
mto the mat.:h. we will do well." 

The: Tigers ( 11-4, 3-3 CAA) haYe 
cooled off slight!) after staning the 
s.:a-.on 9-0. l\lsmg only fl\ e game~ 111 

1 hat slretch 
'J m"on is abo conung off con\ecu

ti' e los\es to George .'\.l.1son and Jame~ 
,\ladl\on, but \\Ill ha\e three games to 

tune up for Delaware. 
Tig.:rs ~ophomore middlebach. Liz 

Goub.:aux 1~ Tm~son'; leader on 
olfeme \\ith 160 kilb. while: Jumor 
delenst\e spectaltst Ltsa Wetr ha'> 
logged 185 dtgs to pace the Ttgers · 
defem.e. 

Towson boasts a squad compnsed 
of lour seniors. but. '.imtlarly to the 
Hens. freshmen and sophomores dom
mate ns roster. 

De~pite the Tigers· superior record, 
they ~hould proYe to be a team of 
equal caltber to the Hens. Their loss to 
James \ladiSon came at a 3-1 score a-. 
well. and they were blanked by George 
.'\.lason 3-0. 

Although Tnwson has lost two 
stratght conference contesh. Kenny 
-,u·e'>sed the importance of not under
esumatmg them• 

··:-:o games are ea~y." she satd. "We 
are not good enough to ~ay that yet." 

In the women·, nK race. sentor Enn 
Gemmtll garnered a ~5th place finish with " 
time ot' 22:25 to lead tho: Hens to their 15th 
place lml'-h. Gem null \\ .ts followed b) 
suphomorc Kate Klim in 102nd <23:-lt\J. 
freshman Sari \\etsshard tn I 13th (2-t:O.'l, 
freshman Alltson Behrle in I I l\th (2-J.:OXJ, 

"\\'c- r.~.:ed \\ell ,tgatn'>t some good LOill
pelllton , nd .t l.trge lleld:· he satd. ·Tm 
real!) pleased w11h how cwrynne stepped 
up 

"ah <~tore ( 13th). freshman Colleen Reid 
(I tith l. fre-.hman Lauren Shaub (21st). 
'>ophomore Kristin Iacobucci (23rd). jumor 
Theresa BemJ...e (25th) and freshman 
O.tntclle Ward t27th). 

THt REV lEW/File Photo 
The Hens cross countQ team competed in the Paul Short lnYitational this week
end against some of the best programs in the country including Penn State. 

THE Rl:\ 11·\\'lhlc Pholo 
Sophomore forward Leah Geib attempts to regain possession of the ball in 
a game that took place ealier this :.ear. LD is current!) ranked No. 16 

Geib, Labar lead UD 
continued from page CI 

the Hen'· st) le of play 
Dela\\are sophomore m dftelder 

Jes'>! Balmer scored first tn th~ sec 
ond h. If for the Hens off ol .. nl'ther 
crisp pass from LaBat ... t tlte )•l 12 
mark. ext.:ndmg Dcht\\ .1re 's lead h> 
2-0 

Several mmutes lat..:r. liens JUlll 1r 
tmdfte der Jes-.tca Breault connected 
on a pa-,s from Getb and rm: I 11 tnlo 
the goal to se;tl the 1 0 \\ m for 
Delaw arc 

Sunday·, v.tn was the ftrst for the 
Hens si nee the1r VIClPr) O\ .::r then 
·o. + Loul\vrlle on Sept. 15. 

Ddaware 'cmor goalkt.::per 
Stephame .ludefind re<.:DHkd her fifth 
wm of the season ~' tth one ~ave in 
the contest 

The wtn .tho Markect I-ter lounh 
-.hutout of the scas,lll, cxtendu•r l•er 
car..:er !(ltal to ctght 

Gctb sa1J tl wa-, Hnportant h> 
spark the oft.:nse ftcr a -,Juggbh 
llrst halt. 

"'It felt rcall) goml to get that fir~t 
goal, .. she saal. ''Espe~.-ta I)' -.lll std
ering v.e were a li•tle shm m the first 
half I thtnk I' rot our momentum 
gotn£! in to the 'c'-,md J- .. ill. 
' "'\f>e \\ cren't toll (lmc:ernccl c!<Hll<! 
into the !!ame. But alter our I 'ss to 
Temple, ~\·c kne\\ that \\C (.< 1 dn't 
take an) team light!} 

Hens 11ead cnach Carol ~Iiller satd 
she\\ as a btt surprised and impressed 
h) the poise the Btg Green dtspla)Cd 
on Sundav. 

··oann;outh actually has a \er) 
<>twn!! team:· she said. ··we kne\\ 
th.ol the) \\nuld h,l\e at lc .. st l\\\l 
pi ) crs thai had the potential to score 
some goals . 

.. l"llt!) pl.!) ed good against us in 
tl·e Itt '>I halL but we made "1111e 
ndJmlments dunng halfttmc and 
c.~me out and dommated the -.ccond 
halt" 

1\ltller s.ud the ,tttacJ.. needed to 
get baek on track. 

"\\e eaptt ... lized on our 'cunng 
epportunlli~\." ~he said "And to 
h~\e t\\ 1 goals that didn't LOme from 
pen,tll) corners \\a'> excellent ·• 

Delaware \\til return 10 act, on this 
Sunda\ ~\ 1th thetr firs• C'n on .tl 
Athletic i\ssoctalton cnnt..!st of the 
sL•ason agamst 'o. -l Old Dommitm 
at I p.m. at Rullo Stadtum. 

:\ltfkr. pt•rhaps m an understate
ment, s,tid this would be .t big g.tme 
tor the I len~ and the prcparattun' 
Wvuld retlcct thJt 

"\\c \dll continue to wmk on our 
11rnin~ .md cxecuttng \\llh speed ... 
she s<..id "\\e Jl~n need to umtmue 
to de\ clop our le.td.:r-.htp ''n the 
fi.:ld." 

De law are finds net, but loses it in OT 
B\ ALLA.\ ~ICKI:\LEY 

'Spt , h J:aaor 

A' the fans began to file out of 
Dclav. are '\lint Stadtum Saturday. 
the frustration of offensive impo
tence l1ngered nn the faces of 
ever} one the spectators. the 
players and the coaches 

\\'nh t\\ o nunutcs remauung in 
regulatton. 11 seemed to be the 
same old story for the Delaware 
men's soccer team- down 2-0 to 
Howard in the wantng minute· 
with nNhtng but blown 
opportunttie~ and ttred 
legs to show for its 

fro nt of the net. 
Several Hens made contact v. ith 

Haynes· kick. and freshman for
ward Mike Rakowski was able to 
find an openi ng and knocked it in. 
tying the game at two apiece. 

But Del aware, running out of 
gas and having difficulty keeping 
up with the faster. more phystcal 
Bison team, could not sustain the 
momentum going into the extra 
periods. 

Despite the two late goals, the 
Hens were plagued by 
the same offensive strug

etfort. 
But the Hens' offense 

woke up and exploded 

MEN'S 

SOCCER 

gles that have haunted 
them the past five games. 

for two goals 111 th..: ---------

Delaware ou tshol the 
Bison 13-6 and held an 
ll-3 advantage in corner 
kicks. but again could 
not capitalize when it 
had the chance. T h e 

final mtnute-.1nd .t half Howard 3 
to send the game mto Hens 2 
overtime. The two goals .;;;.;;;;;.. __ ...;;.. __ 

L4llaled Delaware's goal total for Hens' preoccupation wtth offense 
the ..:nllre se.tson. also lead to everal defensive laps 

The Btsnn t2·6l. ho\\e\'er. final- es. 
ly fimshed off an exhau,ted Hens 28:22 into the first half. Bison 
s4uad when sophomore midfielder senior midfielder Dave Mitchell 
Hugh Hurvey stuffed in rhe game found himself a lone 111 a breab.-
'' Inner 6 : +5 intu double nYertime. away and beat Haynes for the 
handtng Dt:laware a heartbreaking game ·s first goal. 
3-2 loss On its previous posses~ion. 

"Pcr'llllally. I'm siLk of losing:· Delaware overcommitted on the 
juntor defender Nathan Danforth offensive end, leaving Mttchcll 
sa1d . "'] think ~' crvhod\ feels that wide open as he outran two !lens 
we·\ e l1.1d JUst .1boitt en;,ugh of it." defenders to score. 

Hens h.:ad Cl'ach !\tare Delaware also switched its for-
Samontsky rdu ed to Lomment on mation in the second half to com-
S.tturda) ·, lu\S. whtch kept bat Howard's speed. The Hens 
Del a~' arc \\ tnlcss tn tl~ la~t six dropped to three defenders 111 the 
gan1Ls 

It appeared that Del:m are ( I-5-
I) was headed tow,trd another 
shutout loss as tl fatlcd to capital
tie un numerous chances and 
traded l,!le 111 the contest. 

But the Hens found the bacb. of 
the net at ).IX ~I when senior for
ward ~!1 ke Honevsett heat Howard 
freshman goalkeL·pcr Jason 
\\tilt .till'> on a penal!} h.tLk 

Then. le-s th;m a minute later, 
Dcl,l\vare sophnmnre goalkeeper 
Kyle Haynes look a free kick tn 
order to add another attacker in 

back and pushed an extra midflcld
er up to create scoring chances. 

The move created opportutHIICS 
on offense but left the defense wtth 
added responsib ility. and the B1son 
exploited the holes. 

Danforth expressed a sense of 
dtsappotntment tegardt ng 
Delaware ·s inconsistent play. 

"As a defender. I feel frustrated 
sometimes." he sa1d. "'But our 
offense did shO\\ toda\ that we can 
score when we need it:· 

The Hens will certatnly need i I 
wtth only two games r..:maining 

THI-' RL\ IE\\ l.aurcn Deaner 
Freshman midtielder J.D. \an Acker beats out a Bison defender 
for a loose ball during the Hens' 3-2 owrtime defeat against 
Ho,\ard. Delaware is winless in its last six contests after the loss. 

before tht.:) beg1n conference play, 
al Drexel Oct II. 

Freshman fllr\\ard Ryan 
Edwards said Del. ware·s offense 
should open up follm\ tng th 1\\ o 
goals Satunla) 

"\\c'\e been sa~tng the wll\Jk 
time that once we stan scoring. 
the} 'rc JU't go·n~ to J..ccp coming ... 
ht' \all!. 

The Hen-. \\iII h,l\ e .1 , hanLe Ill 
keep the offense gomg when 1hey 
play ho\1 ttl Na\ y tom11ht at 7 .JO at 

Delaware ~ltnt-Stadmm. 
The \tidshipmt:n (.f-6-1 l are 

winless m theu· past fiye game~ 
and are strugghng offenstYel) as 
\\ell. failing to find the net dunng 
the strc.lk. 

"\\ e · rc not do\\ n on ourseh es 
tlt an) th111g... Ed\\ ards sa1d. 
"Conference play starts soon .. o 
'' e JUst haYe to get tt ''or ked out. 
But \\e'll be fine.'' 
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He s a e Tigers i CAAdebut 
Creed scored the l0ne g<'.ll <If the game 
in the \\ anmg moments of lht. 'econd 
h.tll" at the 76:02 mark 

Led by JUtttnr fon\ard hanct,ca 
Tennim"s li\e o,hots, indudltt!! a rock
et that n.ukd the '""'h.tr "tc 111 the 
secnnJ-half. D<!la" .m: \\as 
lad. of oppnnunt11es 

Another I.e) perfor'lle 

not \\ ltll a 

".ts hq:inning:· said Lunn. ··so we all 
\\anted to get started on I he right fool. .. 

Delaware is Ill the nudd le of a five
g.tnh:! home stand. during whi.:h they 
are 2·1 so far 

Therr !on~ home !o,, this year was 
to l !\IHC. when the Hen' lost 1-0. 

During thts home stand. 
Creed said se\ era! players 

"a He1h Jd!lJor ~o ll...epi' 
Andrea Lunn, "ho r l.tdc 
sa' es tn rc.:nrd h:r I "' 
shul<Htt of the season d 1d 

\\ O\IE 's 
SoccER 

ha' e Mood nut as pe.1k per
lormcr 

"Gmna Le\1 ing and 
Caryn Blood ha'e really 

fifth of her career 
Towsnn·s goalie. pn '' 

) asm1n Alter. made crghl 
-..an.~-.. in the lo-..n,g Lau e. 

fm1son 

Hens 

Dda\\ dre hdd n .. d, .miJ<:-e n 
shot>. 17-7. and cornc.r l..tcks. 9-4 
\\ ht<.:h \\ ao, an l!lSirLllllt.'lllaJ p~ l lt t'lerr 
\ tctor~. 

JilL RL \'If:\\ iChmtophcr l:lunn 
l\lembers of Delaware \\Omens soccer team prepare to moYe 
the ball down the field in their 1-0 \ictory over Towson. 

'The team .:at•Je mtttl.tll~ toL<ts~d. 

w~ played together and we kept c('ntml 
of the hall." Lunn s,tid. '\\c carne In 
pia)" 

''\\e pia) ed \I tth lot llHlrc hc,ut 
8) BOB THt.: RLOW 

Sta(l Report< r 
and dm e:· added Creed, and I thml. 
that made the di !Terence ... 

It rna) ha\ e t.tl.en until the l·losing 
minutes of the gam.:. but the Dehm are 
women '-, o.:certeam e\elltuall) gotth 
Iir't Coloma! Athkllc A'"lCI.,tton '' tn 
under tis bc:lt. 

St.1dlllrn .111d Deht'' ar~ (5-J. I 0 CA.\ l 
twKhed ih fourth "111 Ill ns past fi,·e 
g~1n1e' 

The !lens wok on a ,·eritable oppo
nent in the Tigers t4- 'i-1. o-:~ l. '' ho 
\\ere coming olf of a tough 5-0 loss to 
Jame' .:\.ladl\on. hut were up to lhe 
task 

This off-o,eason. Del a I\ are made the 
jump from the old Amen<:<~ EJst con
ference to the CA:\. 

Sunday·s game \\.ts !he Ht:Ps' firs! 
match againo,t an opponent !rom thetr 
ne\\ conference. On unda:-. the Hens deleat.:d 

To\\ son. 1-0 <ll Del.n' arc \ltm- F·reshman nllllttdder .:\.1an Beth ··we all knew the <.:ol'krence pldy 

Tribe scalps UD 
continued from page C 1 

a prime opportunil) to make 
another defens1ve stance. and 
thai ts e\actly whatJt did. 

William & \laf\ did not 
break mto the Hen~· tetntur. 
dunng the thtrd quarter. ;md 
gave Dela\~are the .:hance it 
needed tn once al!ain cut 111to 
the lead. -

The oppOrtU!ll l) \t cLS dropped 
almo~t din.:ctly into the lleno.,' 
lap when the: Tnhc fumt>kJ the 
ball dunng a punt, gn mg 
Dela\\are a tiN dm\n at the 
opposing IY-)wd hne. 

Then. two plays latcr. 
BW11ell !who had run fm I,· 
yard~ on the previous pi~)), 

agwn took the ball 111 from the 
ont.:-yard !me for the score. II 
brought tht: Ht:ns al lh~ v. uy 
back to tie the score at 28 \V1th 
le'>s than a minute left 111 the 
third yu<mer. 

Ho\\ ever. the Hens ag.nn 
showed thc1r shortcummgs .IS 

the fourth qnarta began. 
William & ~lan drove 

dov. n the tidd Wtlh e-;L<;e, red 
mg oft an I !-play, 60-yard 
drive that resulted in .t tidd 
goal that g;n c the 1 nbc a 31-2 
JcaJ. 

!tlrce a change of po,sc.,ton. That l;Lst louchdmm would 
But ne1th<..:r team would t>c be too little. too late. When the 

able In gt:t any1hmg started .• 1s Heno., '>Cored. the dock had one 
both squads punted the ball second remaimng on it. 
hack Dn consccuuve sen<::'>. Ddaww·e recovered the on-
e\cntuall) gl\ 111g \\llliam & s1de kid. thcrcaller. but r<m out 
.:\I~· a fiN d<m n dl the1r own of time and the Hens were once 
-19 "tth 5: '6 kft. aga111 sent home with a loss. 

And. oncc al! .. un it was After tht: g<une. Keeler said 
Corle) to ~lus;nsl.i. \\ h1ch how cmcral Halls final inter-
horned Del a\\ an: 's sccondaf) ception v. as lo the outcome of 
wi1h a 4l) yard touchduwn the game. 
pa.ss. gt\ mg the Tribe a JX-2il .. [Hall I had been nushcd out 
kaJ wtth 5 2.'i ldt PI the pocket. and it's a shmne:· 

Once agam. the Heno, he s .. ud. "Bt.:causc we onh 
o!Tcn~e wuuld re~J)(>nd. as the) needed to get one drive gmng 
dn)\e UO\\ n !h.: Iidd tn 2 29 because our defcnsc had !!iven 
and ended up w1th ,, nme-) ~ud uo, the chance we needed.'" 
touc.:hdnwn r.tn from II all In \\'i bon spokc abuut how 
.:lose 111 at ~S-35 .• md 1Jelaw.1re difticultthio, \\as. 
.tg~un lound II self do\\ n h) • ·To Jose a clos.: one hurts:· 
three, thts tme \\ llh less th;m he s.ud. ··But to lose :til the 
three nunutcs left. clos.: ones every time. that"s 

But. after P;.rl.er's .ntercqr realh h;,rd, and n!!ht nm\ 
tJ(>n of Hall on the H.:ns' next evc~une is huning .. -
J1l'''esston, the Trihc opened Boler s;ud a!tl](lugh the 
up 4.'\ 35 lead \\ ith under t\\ o offense had success. there are 
minutes rcmatning. sltll a numhcr of probkms that 

Hall and Delaware\ offense ne.:d to he addrcssed. 
sull \\otlld not qutt. as the) "\\e mtssed out on a lot of 
drme dn\\n the tidd one last h1g plays. and we had way to 
time. this time wtth Hall Jutting many mi,t .. tl.c<· he satd. ''It 
Boler in the cumer of the en~l dnesn·t mallet hm\ many 
tone to cut tile lead hack dm\n pomts you put on the board if 
Jo 45-42. you don't .:\ecute:· 

HJIJ tln1 hed t!J(; contest <1t Dcllmare \\ill agam altempt 
[,-fJr-37 p.tssm<• tor 251 ).tr,ls to \\111 tts lir'>l .:nnlerencc 

() stepped i1 up for u' in the 
past fe\\ games." '>he \aid. 

··The fn:'>hmen are real-
ly unprm ing. adJed 

Lunn ""Thq are ready to come off the 
hcnch and play . They are playrng well 
and not budltng under the pressure. 

··pJ.tying at home in front of the fans 
is .11\,) a huge homt. We haYe thts pol
tcy that w c arc the only team allowed 
to \1 ttt on our fidd ... 

fhts po!tcy wtll be pul to lhe te>t 
whcn conference powerhouses l.JNC 
\\ilmington (7 I. 0-1) and Virginia 
Comnwm\ealth (8-1. 1-0) come into 
tm\ n thts week. 

L'.:\"C-\\'ilmington will be tn 
'\cw 'trk Fnday at 7 p.m .. and VCU will 
folio\\ o,utt on Sunda) at I p.m .. wllh 
both game, berng held at the Dela\lare 
\ltm-Stadtum. 

With a three-point ddiw 
early 111 the lourth. tht: !.!.t:l'C 
remained t:Jo,l' m haml for 
Delaware, and the ott!) thmg 
the Hens needed to do v. a. 

;md I\\O touchd<)\\ ns, hut Ius game of the year .ts it r..:tums 
l\\O tntt::rc.:ept1on-. pro\l·d Lost- home to fo~ce 1\"onhcastern on 
ly 'iaturday at 12 p.m. 

THL Rl \ 11 \1 /1 tic Phnln 

.Junior (JUartcrback And~ Hall eludes a West Chester 
defender in last week's 31-10 Yictory last weekend. 
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DELAWARESPORTSCALENDAR 

Thes. 
10/1 

Wed. 
10/2 

Football 

Men's Soccer 
avy 

7:30 
p.m. 

Thur. 
10/3 

Fri. 
10/4 

. . ~ 

Sat. 
10/5 

Sun. 
10/6 

Home game~ at Delaware Stadium 

*~orth . 

eastern 
l p.m. 

1\tlon. 
10/7 

Home games at Delaware ~lini-'itadium 

Ion a 
4p.m. 

Women's Soccer Home gan.es at Delaware J\.lini-Stadium 

Field Hockey 

"l'"\C\\ *VCU 
7 pIll I p.m. 

Home games at Fred P. Rullo Stadium 

*ODIJ 
I p.m. 

Volleyball H o me games at Barbara Viera Court 

Cross Country H ome meets at White Clay Creek State Park 

George 
Mason 
lnvt' I 

Home 
Away 

* Denotes Conference Game 

~ THI:: RE\ IL\\ /hie Phntn 
Freshman linebacker John Mulhern (No. 44) intends on follow
ing a family tradition of dominant Delaware linebackers. 

Brothers side-
by-side in line 

continued from page Cl 

he has as a Hen (on the verge of 
movmg mto the top 10 all-time 
Delaware tacklers) did nnt hurt 
either. 

"When f was younger. [Dan] 
was always bigger than me -,o he'd 
beat up on me." John says ··1 
would go and watch him play lor 
the van,ity learn 
in high school. 

ment anJ 1 thtnk he's gut a great 
car..:er here:· 

That all comes to 1he forefront 
no\\. \\ tth Dan's vt~wn snapping 
back ltl what he JUSt saw hts broth
er do 111 frnnt of 21.000 at 
Dcl;~ware Stadium. John \\·ould 
ptc.:l. up two more tackles. hoth on 
Eckmeyer. on !hat senes alone and 

tm1sh the game 
\\ 1 th fl\ e tad: 

and 1 a! v. ays 
wanted to he 
like him. He was 
awesome 

.. Everything I 
do when I play. 
it's ·what would 
Dan do·r I try to 
model myself 
after him 

"I think Johnny 
almost feels a 

sense of uphold
ing the Mulhern 

name and reputa-

h::s . But Dan will 
qJ!J rememher 
that fit 't o,en.:s 
as the Ltllm1na
lion nl hundreds 
of hta\1 Jtng 
ha<.. J... \ ard game;. 
thtn1~and,- of 
hours of ha.:l.
hreal.tnl! hard 
labor. :1nd th...: 
fin.tl p1ec.:e ,,r the 
.\lulhern font
hall dynasty. 

because he·~ so 
good. He's clos
est to me out of 
all m) brothers. 
I look up to hun 
a lot:· 

Keeler has 

tion. Dan's done 
that very welL 

and now Johnny 
needs to do the 

The pia~ -by
pi~) \lllllld 
sp.:ak \ (IJUllH'\ 

ot it all said repeated!) 
that he ell\ISIOnS 
great thtngs 

san1e thing. 
~ ran a 

I ttk in,tdc 1onc 

coming out of 
the latest 
Mulhern incar-

- K.C Kedo; head ,·oa( h 
play .md. before 
l t'Ycn gnt In the 

nate. 
"I thtnl. Johnny almost feels a 

sense of upholding the ~lulhcrn 
name and reputatiOn." h...: sa~ . 
"Dan·s done that \Ct) \\ell from 
what Pat dtd. and 110\\ .ll>hnrl\ 
needs lo do the same lhll1g . -

'Tm thnlled \\ith hi-. dewlop 

b.tll t.:.trncr. 
[JohnJ c(lllles 

screamitt!! acws-, and h1h the kid. 
!J~hto, h1~1 Up Ill the side (If hi' 
ht•ad.'" Dan proud!) 1ec1tcs "[\\as 
hkc. '\\e'H got a pla)et here•.' It 
\\ '" reJII\ n1c·e In 'l'C Jh,tt and. 
\\hen I Ie.l\ c. he"s J•1st g(>tng to 
ptck up the trad1ltt>tt • 
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UD Center for 
International 
Studies Prasants 

NICHOLAS D. KRISTOFF 

New York Times correspondent 
weekly columns about aftermath of 9111 

Pulitzer Prize winning journalist 
for coverage of Tiananmen Square 

Accomplished author 
"China Wakes: 

The Struggle for the Soul of a Rising Power"- 1994 
"Thunder from the East: 
Portrait of a Rising Asia"- 2000 

Open to the UD and local community 

**UD students also invited to a 
special Q&A session with Kristoff 
205 Gore Hall, 3: 3D-4:45pm 

Sponsored by the University of Delaware 
Center for International Studies 
America and the Global Community Series 

SPIRIT AMBASSADOR FINALISTS 
Summy Williams 

Judy Wang 
Kelly Walsh 

Kevin Tressler 
Chelina Tirrell 

Amy Stuff 
Megan Sohasky 

Don Scholz 
Sam Saveri 
Jon Powley 

Casey O'Brien 
Devon Lump 

Suzanne Loughery 
Michael League 

Janine Jelks-Seale 
Tracy Green 
Kate Gibson 

Leah Gemgnani 
Dan Freess 
Kevin Eanes 

Tarryne Coleman 
Amy Carpenter 
Tracey Bressler 
Kristen Baldyga 
Sam Abramson 

Your Opinion 
Counts! 

All members of 
the University 

Community 
invited to vote. 

Visit www.udel.edu/spiritambassadors 
for complete bios of finalists and to vote. 

Polling runs from 10/1 - 10/8. 
For more information, call the Office of Alumni & University Relations 

at 831-2341 or email cschultz@udel.edu. 
,._ 



Lurking 
Within : 
f \ cl'"l'" the l,f 
Cl•Jp Sti.:k .:an 
k d tn l.'lllllmu.tl-
1~ dt) I i'' BJ 

Tul? d.1~ . Octoher I . .2002 

l cal band 
entertains 
he Balloon 

B\ SH \ E GER'I \ '\'\ 
R, 

O n 'tage at The \ tone B,d lol1ll under ' te amin g. 
hncht m~r 11 cnlored llghh -.hr n ln!! through a haie 
llf ~moJ..c .;;tepa Ill an performed aturda~ ni ght for a 
l"rl'''d n ,tudenh. Io~ al' and f,rn' 

The band Ctlll'i'h of ,i\ member'. Including t\\0 
unr\ er,rt\ 'enror' and t'ne alumnr Th1, 1' the fir't 
t1mc the.band ha' 'tepped through the t'''' large 
''notkr dt'''r' l,f The Balll'l'll on Ea't \lam Street. 
'T he: band llk'mber' are ll'rtu nate to perform on the 
'dme ,(;:Jge a' mternaunnall\ J..ml\\ n recording 
arti'h lr~l." Da' e :-.tau he\\'· Band and Georg~ 
Chnh'll fmm Pc~rliament funJ..adcli..: once did . -

3:00 p.m. 
Ci,llherPlg at their off eampth hou'e for a pre

,ho'' pr:::ct1.:-e. the band i, c:ngulfed b) feeling:- of 
e\crtemcnt and ncn ou,ne'' a' the\ rehear'e 
through the ''-'l lht that ''a' to be played later that 
e\enrng Junior Errc Stepanran. kad \Ol.:ali,t. 'a)' 
he ha' mi \l."d I eel rng' about the upeormng ho''. 

"I'm lookrng for\\ ard ll' the 'hO\\ :· StepJt11an 
,.~, ' · 'Thr' 1' the fir' I t1me '' e ha\ e been a,J..ed to 
p!Zr) at a \t:nue hke thi,:· 

H~ 'a'' the\ ha\e tra\eled to nine different 'tate' 
along th~ f::a,t· Coa,t. performrng 111 bar' and at col· 
lege' thn,ughout the pa't t\\O )ear,, 

L' nl\er it\ alumnu Brian Demlein. ke\ hoardist 
(l[ the banJ,-,a" thlhe t\\0 \Car' ha\C felt rnore like 
''' o mont~h • .t'ier all the cround the band ha' co\ 
creJ Ill 'uch ..J ,hnrt p~r·od of time 

T\\ ll ) ears ago. 5tepanian joined forces \\ ilh 
i.l~(lU,llC !!Uil.lrl\t illl .IJ!11C\ i\Jadi,nn niYCr\il\ 
\Cntl>r, Di;n :>.Jnrrrs. . 

"Dan ''as a frrcnd from home rn ConneL' licut :· 
Stepanr,m '•·) '· "\\'.: 'tarted pia~ ing ,m,dl acou,tiL 
'hll\\' at .:-nftce shop' before '' c met the rest of the 
people 111 th~ !>and." 

L nl'J..e tre other member' of the band. :-.lnrri, ha' 
to m .. ke the 1nurne\ I rom .lames \l atli,on l!nr\ ersil\ 
rn \ irpnia c.t~·h u;nc the !>and ha' erther a practil:e 
t'r .1 performance. 

"It 'all .1bout trme management." 1\lorrr' sa\'> on 
the 'uhje..:t pf tacJ..ling hi' c~mr'c \\Ork and plZt) ing 
\\tth the hand. "It gch difficult at trmes. hut C\CJ'\· 
thrn~ 'eem' to fall 'in place once '' e get on 'rage ·' 

\fter nc:etrng up '' ilh 'cnior Crarg Blrnton . the 
pdCLh,ronr't. and Demlein. thl· hand beg,m to taJ..e 
on ,1 po,it \ e shape '>tcpant,ln sJ.), the) had per
formed '' ith e\eral h.t" pla)C') before fnalh 
f('Lfllltmg uthern De'.l\\ ,tn.• Ic'cal ro l DuPe ... . 
Dunng tl1e trarl'>ition of ha-., player.,. the band \\a 
al'o grYen the opportunity to \\t:kome rn \ rolrni't 
,md !cad guitar playe. Brook Cebula. 

De,llein say' he feel' lr~e he i' playing with 'i\ 
brntner, because the band ha' become ,o <.:lo'e oYer 
the l\\ n 'ear 11 ha' been together. 

tepar11an sa~' he feels the band's o,·erall 'ound 
l lll'l't' of an a..:ou,uc rocJ.. '" le. Dime' add, that 
the~ al'o perform '' ith a mr\ture of pop. ja11 fw,ion 
.md lunJ.. . 

In order to plc.tse t:fO\\ ds and devoted follower .... 
the band members s.t) they feel they haYe to per
form a balanced blend of co,ers and ori!!inah. 

"The great thmg about u' i... that we" play 'ong-, 
that people normall) don't hear:· Demlein 'a)'· "Or 
things the\ ha\en·t heard in a ''hile ." 

Deep \{tthin tepanran·s set liq are cmer' li~e 
Bob D) Ian·, '·Hurricane" and Edgar Winter Group's 
"f-ree Ride .. 

Srn.:-e ih lormatmn. the hand ha' toured \ arrous 
~ il ie' JilL lud r ng a performance at the George 
\\ .1shington l ' ni\ersit) Fall Fe,ll\al with Redman. 
and later that \ear with Bth!a Rh\ me' Juring a 
Sprrng F-lmg f~,ti\ al. The band ha~ abo had the 
opportunit) to open for o ther group-, li J..e 
Strangel'olJ.. and Rustie 0\·enones. each noted for it' 
underground popularit) . 

7:30p.m. 
\\ rth the arduou' task of maJ..ing 'ure that the 

'ounu \\ Js perle.:t for the hm\. the band spend' 
O\l'r an hnur l\\eaking tonal qualit~ to get a' close 
,rs thq ~.~n to o\ era II perf.::Liron. There is a sle\\ of 
mstrumenh inLiuding a mandolin Jnd 10-pie..:e 
drum set. son t:r) thing ha' to be proper!) placed in 
tune for the e' l."n•ng' p.::rformancc. 

'I im Tull\. general manag.;r of The Stone 
B.,lloon . starich -.tt a di,tancc \, atching the band 
m.:mber, make: intrreat..: adju,tmenl\ to their in,tru
menr-. 

"I cl10 e the hand to pl.r) here be<.:aL~'>e of th..:rr 
per'r'tt:nee 111 '' anting to perfonn her..: : · 

He 1' Uc\l>ted to mal.ing sure that the Crtl\\lb are 
rk.I,Cd \\ ith the entcrtainr;lent the bar has to ortcr. 

"\\ e're h•1pp) to h,l\ e the opportunit) to h:\\·e the 
band pl.t) here Jlll\\ that tht:) 're all mer 21 :· he 
"~1\' 

\\ i!h C\ en thrng re"th for the 'hO\\. the hand fin
t,h..:' L't minute- prep:i•..tlill'l'> and prnceed' hat:k 
'tage to .1\\ Lit ih I 0 20 p .m debut 

T i'e band mcmhers 'it back tag..: and l.tunh, <h 
the) re~,tll past CXfl<.:riCnCl'' on lOUr. "' 

"I rem~mhcr a -,ho\\ \\t' d1d ut James ,\1adison 
\\hen Bru'k le !through a tabk .'' Bfintcn 'a'' 

He "I)' the band h~d et up long banquet ruble' 
to C\t..:nd the 'ta)!e. \\'hilc pia) 1ng a cm er of a Da\·e 
~latthe\\s Band 'ong, Cebula broJ....: the table ht: \\a' 
'tandrn!! on durinl! ihc mrddk of hr' 'olo. 

"He ' ttht got t~p and J..ept pi<l)ing liJ..c nothrng 
happu1c-d ." Bhnten sa)'\\ rth a gnn . 

In order to nMke '>.tre their name obtain' more 
re~ognitron . the hand has made a group elfort to 
pub r 11e lh ho\\ s and the a\ ,rilabilit) of rh 
albums 

"In add tion to the lmarlingl list' and th..: Web 
ne '' e a! o put up po,tl'rs and liters or our upl·om

rng 1ow' .. St..:pan an '") '· 
1():15 p.m. 
Aft..: ;roup huddle n::mrnrsCl'nl of .tn athletil 

team about to 't..:p or to ,1 pia) ing field. the band 
shares a frnal nl\ltl\al,tlllal nwment. \fter each 
member h.1rc' snme uch rcc. the band proceed-, 
dO\\ n,t,urs Js ,IJour- ln>m the crnwd can be heard in 
the stain\ a\. 

\\ l11k tiie D.l pht)' the theme from "~ l i,st(Hl 
Impo ,tble :· the hand ''alb on stag ..: and the <.I'll\\ d 
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The feature film " Scottland. Pa." appeared at the \\ ilmington Film Festh a l along \\ ith the Wilco documentar) "I Am Trying to Break Your Heart." 

Cinema centers on Wilmington 
B\ .JEFF \1\\ 
I lh f_ 

•T)ic Cl_tljtlf ~-~'1/J111~1~Jtt'11 1\'LIS 
\\'1'L1pptt{ l11 -Ct'I/_!1/Lli.£-t tfliS J1Ll~t 
\rt·.:h•nd._ t15 tflt· /,1·w L1f_ tilt' 
I}W\'lt'S )11'tltltJflt pttt _l't'~ldt'llt'l 
fr(,_lll t111 pt7rt~ c'_f '1)eh1Wt11't' in 

·c.:ft'{,rt1ti(m t'f tli.: firs_t t11l11Jit7/ 

Wijm11ltJtLll( _ 'lndcp~·ndcnt 
'.f1_lm ·Ft·st!'vL1{ ~ML11:l· -tl!tJil .~-L, 
films_ \l'tTt' l::d!i/litt't1 at tilt' fe:.-
-tim~. _wlllcll . bt'CJ<11l _- L:ll 

1~'t'd1lt'Sdt1lf ~dt/1 t1 spt't'Cfl LnJ_ 
d frtYt,lr '}L1{J 11 H't1fcrs, t1 n(t 
t'1ld~·lllf1 \l/I_Jd~!lf \\'lt/1 l'_1J(L11't' 

SLrt't'll (1lf]S L'f_ t[1~· j1\\'t1rd_-\\'f!~-
1ll11LJ films N tilt' fcsti\'LJI. 'Tilt' 
Ll\\'tll:ds_ \1 t'i·c !1C' .:11 ,,ut Ll_IJ 

St1turdt11f 111qltt llt tilt' 
·Dd~.-HI'£r"t' (. t'lltt'l _ f~'l 
Cl1!tt'l!l ptl_r~ny 'flrts. ~J-lt'rt' -tilt' 
5t111lt' IJrq!Jj ltJfltS tlt tlJ !S ljt'tll' '<; 

!nt1lltJt11\1i (t·sti\'<11. -
L -

"An En~ning "ith John \\ aters" 
On \\'edne-,da\ night. an ~.tger sod out 

audren.:e at the rie\\ I~ renm at~J '\emour' 
Theatre ,n dm' ntt''' i1 \\ ilmington \\ aitt•d 
for director John \\'ater' tn kick off the 
fe,tJ\al. 

\\'aters hegan hi-, 'Pt'ech b~ discus-,ing 
hi' O\\lllareer a' a tllmmal-..er. 

"People 'e..: Ill) mo\ ie' and the) 'a) 
·youmu't ha\e been on drugs.' We ,,·ert:." 

En<.:nuragrng the \ oung filmmaJ..crs in 
tht: .wdieil<.:e·. \\'i;ter'.- a nati\·e of 
Baltimore. 'a'·' that all of hi, mo\ ies are 
made in hr' ·hometown hee;w-,e of Ill' 
familiarity \\ nh the <.:rt) and hopes that 
'omeda\ someon~ \\ rll do the same '' 1th 
\\'ilmin~tnn. 

" \\ o(k '' ith '·' hitt \ ou got:· he 'a'' 
. \fter the discu"itin. n{all\ 'ld\ ed. at the 

theater for .. '>t:rec'nrng of \\ at~r< . 19XX 
film "Harrspra) :· ''hi!~ oth~rs made their 
W:J) dm' n Ill Re,taurant X21 for a recep
tion '' ith \Vater, . 

At the reception . the drrcctor \\Clll into 
dl'>llhsin~ hi' liPl'llmlng proJect"\ Dirt) 
Shame ... \\ hrch he is currenth "rrtrng the 
'cnpt for and hope' ''ill alit;,, h1m 10 ~o 
bal·J.. to his colllro\·er,ral rtlOh . 

"Pre,id.:nt Hu'h sard tn ·go bacJ.. Ill 

\\hat )OU do be,t.' 'o I'm mal-.ing a drr.) 
nHl\ re ag,1in .. 

T he \ enu es 
1he mo\ re' began Thur,d,l\ , 1' 10 Jif 

fer.:nt '.:nue' ,~:nrerc{, .Kni" the ~It) 
rangrng lrom the lrr't L S \ Rl\erfrnnt 
\rt~ c~·ntn •o thl' 1st .\. Central 
l'rt''b' terian ChurLI1. all wen.' transfnrnred 
1 lto tflm i'ou,es 

The h,r,emelll ul the lhur~h hosted a 
free 'c:reerrn!! pf 'hnrt lrlnh in the ,tftt:rl 
rH•n ,,, \\ell :rs pia) .. , ~ rng Beside ) ou:· 
,, rnt'l.llllll come d) • bout ma" ing indepen 
dent fih'ls .. nd "I ethJ.I l·or..:c ... a 'atmcal 
.. nd ultra-\ rolel't gang,IL·" llrL·k 

One ol the co1-ier ·, cnue' '' .h the .l\\'5 
C.rf.: n1 \larJ..et 'iu·eet. fl'e drnrng rt'l'l11 of 
tl'c care. \\htl'h rs thcd 1.1 hnsl'j 11 ('011-

Cl'l'ts on Thurst • .t\ '· \\as turned Jl'to an 
lllllOII\t'llltonal :reentn.! room . \ ' it'\\Crs 
had ttrt: Lillllc'C lll sittrrJg on the d 111 1g 
ront'1 ch.r r' or 'inglc-,e~t ~ou.:h.:' \\ htl~ 
o.,i pill).! l'lle of 1hl~r •nan\ gourmet ~,,( 
lee . 

I l' o . S 1,1 pc, re 1'1, L :he r \ .1. 

Jn 'n t' thl lkl, \'.tr~ Hr tl'r' \lu t t•n 
\I \\eek the mt.sllll1l lreL~~d F-•,11 .;o 

ZciJc.ellr ' s llltJ, · ICt,Jon t'f "Rome<' anc. 
I rhct .' .. I •)(J6 hT,Illll ol I' umng t>f the 
~hC\\ .. '' rlh I:: I taheth T .. \ lnr aJH( 200(1'' 

Ham et \1 nh l: than ·Ha'' ke Odol\ 
enough. th1se films ''ere pre.:edcd on 
."aturda) '' ith "Cheer cade ' t'j, ~ ... 

'f h.: m,r r a ttract on. ho\h'Yer . \1,1' •• t 
the '\emour' After 20 ) e..tr'-. the thl·ater 
h,b been re-opened '' rth Ia\ ish red ,.;,11, , 
'' ooden armresh and ,r modest 'rted pro 
jl."ctron sLrccn. Begrnning ne t \\t:ekend 
''hen rt \\ 1ll 'crcen John Sa\ le' · "The 
Sun,hine State:· the theater \\ 1il hlht ..:o·1 
tempnrar) lorcrgn ,111d independent film, 
e\Cr) r-rid .. ) a1d S<llllrd,,) .1ight at S p.m. 

Shor! Film~ 
1\t (J p .m fhur,da). th~· dming roon' nl 

the 4\\'5 Cafe \\a' tilled \\ith lol ... l film 
mak<.:"rs e\hihiting a ,,·ne' of 'hurt filnh 
t tied "I lapp) H~lllr Shorts .. \mong the 
film-. '>hO\\n wert• t\\O locall\ made 'hnrh. 
"lnten It:\\ \\ ith the fltll\ Clhost .. a illOl'k 
Jlllc:n 1e\1 '' ith the I lt>i'\ Ghost .rnd the 
li'O\\ d fa\ orite ... , t.:arho(,I.. : · <Jhout :t hi!!h 
'lhool 'enror·, ,ti·ug!!k '' ith gr; duatior{. 

The 'Lree11i11g ,,-,\, one of mall\ that 
took pla~·e during the four da)' \'l. tlie fl'' 
II\ al. The 0:emour' sn..:cned a sene' 
lalkd .. \ Sht>rt ltlllL·h . L' rban" <lll 
Thur ... da\ and I rida\ alkrnllllll '' hkh ft"l 
tured · R-adrmr: \\ fHi '-;tok the Drea•n" .md 

~Pother lncall\ made film titled "The 
t rgln .. · 

-.. Light" i' ,1 touch 11g tnhute b\ it' fi lm
m;lker.to the death of ,;j., father. and at the 
end of the film he li-,ts hi' name in the 
~redit' •ts. "a film h) Larr) L1mben·, 
Son:· 

\\ ilmington nat I\ e. J. Winfield HecJ..ert 
hope' to gam recognition fnr hi' '<hon 
/t'mbie film "Technicallv Decea'<cti." 
\\ hic'h scared Jh \\a\ into· the heart' of 
audience' on 1-rid,l) ~\hen it premiered at 
..j\\ ' · 

Hecker . • 1n .hpmng filmmJJ..er. hot 
"l)ecea,ed" on a 5900 budl!et. \!though 
he hopes tn maJ..e ,1 li\ ing "in the mo,'ic 
indthtn sumcda\. I iJ..e mmt ol the fi lm
maJ..er,·rl1 the fe;tl\a l . he i,n·r ljllite read) 
to 'ubmit to the tiJ,ad\ an rage, of'' orJ..ing 
'' llh a maJor sllldio. " " 

"\\ hen \ ou m.rJ..c a mo,· ie for -.omeone 
clst.:. )Oll h~\·e to ,lnS\\Cr Ill them ... he says. 

nocumen taries 
\ :u,ie. tlc T~\ \\.U and lJ II \\ere 

JU t l''llt' ol llle toprt' e plored arr I'll£ tlw 
I 9, •LUmentaPes Jt the fe,ti\ al 

\lt1st audience' -.truck a chord '' Jth "( 
\•p Tn ng to Break Your Heart ... '' hich 

lh onrcle,- the m.:J.. band Wilen and rh 
trttg!.!le' in finding a label to relca'e its 

nC\\. recnn..l. "Heart7
' pia) ed along \\ ith ":\ 

Skur l'oo rC\\ The Day, of l'\ick Drake.'' 
a document an about· the death of the 
Bnt sh singer ~ong\\ mer. 

"Three :>.:i!!hts at Ground Zero" follow-, 
l\\ '' \ olunt.::..:~ worker' at the World Trade 
Center. but it ''a' the World \Var II docu
mental'\ "In HontJr.. that touched mo't 
aud it:n~·e member'. 

T'' o ol the more light-hearted doeu
mcntarre' inLlude "Rav ~the "\13>\" about 
a 'HJ-Year-o lJ studerit \\ hn dreanh of 
>.:orng ·to the ;'\;BA. and "Strut'" a docu
~nentan ,1botll the \\nrld !\lummers and 
till' \lu.mmer parade. 

Feature Films 
On 1-rida\. mal1\ llo..:kcd to the 

, emours to ~:.ttch a g.limp'e of legenJar) 
1-rl'tKh director Jean l.ue Godard·, 
("Hreathle.,.,"t nC\\ film " In Pr<me of 
Lo\ e:· 

Godard·-. film failed to \\in the hearts 
ol fe,t i \ al patron' '' ho ''ere sold on 
A11dr.:'' Bo\\en·, film. "The Ha,en." a 
'tor\ ahout four college students\ enturing 
out to the real '' orld ~fter graduation . -

\ fe,, big-time Holh \\llOLI actor'> m<,dc 
.tppear<.111CC~ in fcsth al filnh. Gary 

Stniese. Bill) Crudup and Sam "-erl 
'tarred re,pectJ\ el) in "A Gentleman·, 
Game:· "\\'orld Tra\ eler'' and "The 
ZooJ..eeper." 

Foreign lilm' ... uch as the ..lapan..:'e film 
" W arm Water lnder a Red Bridge ... Jnd 
FridiJ.. Thor Fridrib,nn·, Icelandic film 
"Angel.; of the t.:nr\erse" prm rded an 
international tla\'lll' to the fe,tr\ al. The 
4 \\'5 ho,tet.l two of the better comedies oJ 
the le-,ti,al. "Jane \Vhite 1' Si..:l. .tl1d 
T\\ rsted" featunng cnmedian Colrn 
\ ltlL'hrie J"\\'ho·, Li~1e 1, it ,\11\\\ay" ) and 
"1:3iJ..rnr B•.111dih .. '' rth Core~ l ·~ldnian. 

T he A\\ar·d~ Ccrcmom 
Though light )ear< ln1m being the 

Acadcm\ ,\ \\·ard,. ert\ ot'liti.tk student 
filmmakers and festi\ai junJ..ies \\ere allrn 
attendance for Saturda\ \climactic .;\·em. 

God the Band. '' hn ·,,a' later jt,ined b\ 
Hed\\ ig !'rom the lilm "Hed'' rQ and the 
\ngr) ' tnch.'' pla~eJ to the <.:ro~\d at the 
Defa,,are Center fm Contemporar) Art. 
\\ hil.:: the 'hort film, of the fest I\ al pia~ ed 
rn,ide the\\ lllg' hnmJauon \udrtonum. 

" r\ ~it\ has tn he fun. cl~.111 and ,afe ... 
,ay~ Johri Rag(>. as'r'tant to .:nmmunJca
tll;n, for .\hi) Or lame' Baker. "This i' jm.t 
another prece of the e\citement and fun 
we art: addrng to the cit\ of \ \ ilmington." 

Lee Danicb. producer nf Ia't ~ear·, 
"Mon,ter·' Ball:· wa, abo in attendunce 
l:.arlier that mornrng, Da~iel' held a\\ ork
-,hop at :\emours o~ the topic of mak1ng a 
fir't feature lilm. 

"The be-,t \\a\ to get started" Don't 
take ·no· for an a·n,\\ cr~ .. he 'a\s. 

.\ t 10:40 p.m. the '' in.ner' \\Crc 
announced. 

Determrned b\ audrencc 'un e\' that 
were distributed ·Jfter each 'creeni;1g, the 
a'' .1rJ \\ 1nncr' are: -
Audience Fa, o ritc Comed~ Shor t: 
.., earbooJ.. .. 
.\udicnce Fa, o rite Dramatic Short· 
"Radimi: \\ hn Stole the Dre;1m" 
\udience Fa\ o rite \ni m ated l.ihort : 

"[\latch Scratch I c\ er" 
\udience F a ' orite Expcrimcn t:.tl l.ihort : 

" \loon...haJ..e" 
Audien ce Fa\ orite Stude nt Sho t· t: 
"Ted11l1C< lh Del·eased" 
Audien ce · Fa' or ite l.i tudent 
D ocumentan : "In Honor" 
Audience Fa' or ite Ooeu mcntan: .. !'he 
Endurance" · 
-\udiencc F a HJrite Fea t ure: "The 
Ha,cn" 

Stomping grapes 
in barrels of booze 

B\ .Jl-.'-:\IFI<.R BU .:\ \ ER 
\/,, r 1., \ I 

I-A en one remember' Lul·i lie Ball 
..rompir;~ ~rapt:' nn the "I 1_ O\ e LUC) .. 
'h(l\\. 

\\.::II . lor a da\ I folln\\c' d in her 
ftl(lhteps · 

Onh an hnur outsrde Ne\\ \ orJ.. 
l il\ . ·surrounded h\ the Cthi-.rll 
\ ll).lllltauh. I' the' l3nlthcrhnnd 
\\ inen . Amer1..:a's oldc•st '' rnen 
lne.1teJ in \\ashington' ille. "- ) · 

A' I \\all-. the· mel-.\ road tn the 
entr.tllCl' or the \\ inen (am Ill' I'\ ou ... . I 
dt,n't J..nm' ''hat to e·,peet. 

I feel liJ..e I am '>!Lpprng ba~·t.. in 
time as I \\,tlk past the llld \\hite 
d1url'11 d.tllng nad tn IS ."> . 

In th•: m}dole of the '' iner) are 
~rnups of pen pt.: silt in_g ,It prcni..: 
tables. amidst a plethora nl empt) bot
tles, \\.itchin g the grapl' stomping 
cnnte'ts ,urd JrinJ..rng '' ine. 

I 1\ ;ttch a' ntheT-, taJ..c off their 
lwcs .rnd n 1c h) otll'. ltnl." up nt:'\1 Ill 

a bnl\\ n '' onden barrel and hl'P· 
'tornp .rnd ,·ru'h the !:'rape' Ill mu,ic 
fort\\ o minutt'' 

pres-, rnto the red grapes I begrn sin\\ 
h lllO\ in!! lll\ l'cet around in the bar
r~·!. If) ing ntli to t',tll. 

,\, I get more a..:ur,tomed ll> the 
harrel ,u]d grape squr,hrng bet\h'en 
111\ ttle . I begin dan,·rng and ,rngrng 
a,·, ,t,,mp - - " • 

Thrs r,n·r a l) ptl.Jl S.ttmda) after 
noon 

I 'pent the da~ k,m11'1g about 
grape grtl\\ mg. the htsh' r) ol the\\ rn
l'r\ and taste testmg \\ rne 

· Dunng ~he tour." I 1\ ,Ill. Jhrou,:!h the 
d .. rJ... cnlll ,111J creep) untk·r~round 
l·ellar' 

\t the end the tour. I t,\Stt' the dil 
fl-rent ''inc' hrd1 per,on rel·er\L'' a 
'corecanl <WlC t''" mall pl.htJ, l.ll'' · 

1 'ample drnn.:r \\ rne,, 'l'elialr~ 
'' .rre' .. nd <.:\ t''l premiuttr r,·d ''Jill."' 
l1h· ;>,krlut. 

I "' i'h and 'Pit 111\ '' rne lrh· .1 true 
'' 111e tunrwi.,.,eur . · 

1 II 1<1 \ tl\\ J tu ll, o r 

\ , I lea,e. I recet\c' a pamphkt 
de,l·rihrn~ month long '' 111e te'ti' .rls 
throughouJ the muntl1, t>l September 
and Oct.1ber ,\Iter this npencnct• I 
couldn I fl''i't thl· liH!l' to P,rrJ.. '11 \ 

calendar .. nd return later for rht• fe,t i 

Bethpage, Long Island .residents Christina Luli. Jennifer Baile) and :\like Hiddeson 
tra\eled appro~matel~ two hour~ to \isit \ merica\ oldest \\im'r~. 

De.1n i\lartrn·, ''Th,rt'' ,\ mnrc" 
pia)' .1' I 'tep rnto thl' hl'll\\ n barrel 
fi'kd tn the br im \\ ith red grapes . 

It feel' 'lilll) and culd a' nl) feet s~t: 'IF\\ \ ORh. page 83 
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e k returns to his folk roots 
"'wa ( han!!~ .. 
Beci-
Geffen Record~ 
Rating: :r ,7 ,7 1 '2 

B' 10\1 '10\ \(,II\ 

"S.:a Chanl!e." th.: ta;c-;t rc•t.:a-.~ from Beck, 
1-. .1 ,,,mh~r ;u;d '~nttmcnt.tl .!lbum that marb J 

retum l<> hts !i.1lk t\lOb. J'h.: n.:cnrd 1-. 52 min
utes and 41 "xond' ol prcJomtnatcl~ ac,lusllc 
. l.llll!' tlut couldn't be f<111h..-r li'lllll '"me nf hi, 
nw::i p11pubr 11 ,,rb. but the~ an.: a bnlhant 
snap,h<ll of dcpn.:-.,l\ln and nX<'' crv 

Ucd: h.~> manaeed 111 create a record that 
can. on ih tKc-. he uttcrlv d<l\1 ntrnddcn. but 
when I st..-ncd 111 1\luk ·Jcprcs-.cd. .tctuall~ 
h..:,r-.. 

"'icJ C1Jangc" marb a I~ tical cp1phan~ of 
"'rt' ,,,r l:kck. Prc1 ll'U' releases ha1 chad non
setNcal. .llm'''t.::hildtsh v1ords t!l.lt caused •.he 
"'ngs I<> .tppc:tr f(lllJt,h . "Dc-1 tl', I hmcut:· 
.. t:\1 Polhuwn" .1nd c1en "[ o-;.:r" ha1c hncs 
that make· t hard 1<1 ,c.: the <111gs a' an~ ihmg 

~'! ~'! ~'! ~'! ~'! Sea 
~( ~l ~( ~'r R h Cl' 

_'( _( ~'r Pond 

~'! ~'! Puddl~ 
,'(Drought 

more than radm fi1ddcr. hut "Sea Cham!c:· 
11 h!lc ~till mamtainmg Beck's stgnaturc lyrical 
~t\!t::. has a senousness and depth to the 1\0rds 
that resonate m the listener's head. 

TI1e album brgm~ 111th "The Golden ,\ge." 
a mclln11 song that ts saturated 111th a feelin2. of 
[,,ngmg for better tunes. fhe slow-paced track 
pamts the ptcturc of a solitary car dm·ing 
through a dark desert and the musings of the 
dmer 

The"' dan I harc/1· get h1· 1 I don't en·n II)' 
It\ a trcachcrou1 mad H'ith a desolated l'leH· 
There\ cfi,tanl lights hut here the_J' 'rc.far and 

/t'H lnd the sun don't shine e1·cn when it's 
dlll } ou gouu dri1·e all night just 1o(ecl like 
rou 'rc 01\. " 

"Paper Tiger" hegins as a hollm\ sounding 
tunc, 11 tth Beck singing 01 er some percussion 
<~nd sparse keyboards. but it soon fills in. com
pletc- 11 ith a bcauuful orchestral track that 
ensures that b~ the end. the song is miles away 
ti·11111 when.: it ~tarred. Once again. Beck returns 
to rhe tmag.-:~ of the desert in this song, gi1 ing 
it the same lonclv feci contamed in 'The 
Golden Age... · 

"Gue-;s-J'm Domg Fine'' is an incredibly 
hc-auutitl song. Like c1rry other song on this 
album. it i-. a sad stnng of thoughts that tell the 
talc of a broken man. 

· There\ a hluehird at lilt' H'indoll' t I can't 
h,·w· Ehe \'OIIP:' he 1ings Allthcjem!ls in hea\·
cn 77u!\' don't look the same to me " 

\\ homcn:r Beck wrote this song about. 
thcv better ha1e taken him back, beeau;e if not. 
he ina\ do something dra-.tic. 

"Prns m1 Ji{(·e u/) 1o the 1rindou To .1ec 
lum uwm it is inside Sl!e the !lungs that f'n:' 
hew ml~l\'/1/g .\Ji.lsing a/! this time I It's onzr 
/ic1 that /'m/il·ing It\ onh· tears thai I'm crr
mg It·, onzr you that I'm losing Guess I'm 
do in~ tine . .. 

"l.:i1d of the Day" is a good song. but for 

'"Lp" 
Peter Gabriel 
Gefl~n Record!. 
Rating: ,i ~7 ,i 

''a red to he dn·incl Don't /1/C.\.1 1ri1h 
me llll'jitle is 1/wrr I Rcn£'lllh rhis sku1 
the'e fiw~mem., cwH~Iu ... 

-\ftcr '<'\en \e<tr' of rce·ordin!.!. 
Peter Gabriel ha-. relc:hed ht' fir~t 
non--.oundtrack studto •llbum 'incc 
199~-s "L:s:· The• album. litkd "Up." 
is a umyue bknd of tribal rh~ thm,, 
electronics and compiC\ backing 
\ neal•. more like hts .:-arli.::r V\ (>rk 
before he 'tancd maktng p<lJl -.mgle' 
and -.tnppcd focu,ing lln hts .. rt 

"The Ban·y \\ illiam~ Sh011 .. start~ 
off 11ith a c)mhal being tapped and 
tht: 'ound <)f big drum>. Once the bass 
b.:-gin'. tt create-. a -.trong b<tCk-beat to 
the song. Upon tiN heating the track. 
it 'ound., like the old Gabriel. and it's 
not until the h rics are C\ammed that 
the listener rc<ilttes thh i-. a btttcr -.one 
.tt>out the media and 11 hat the\ \\ill d~ 
Ill !.!L't rattlll!'-. c1 en if that m.:ans 
d..:,trP\ in!.! ._,l~lllCOnc·~ Jifl?. 

some rca~on II doesn't have the same striktng 
qua itt) contamed in the other songs. It's not the 
Iynes: they are as soltd as they come. 

"!fad to act like I didn 'te1·en care But I did 
so I got stranded standing there Standmg 
there 1 IE·, nothing I hm·e11 'E seen hefore But 
it still kills me like it did he(ore Seen !he am/ 
o(tlu dm• come too soon. ,.· 
· \1avbc it's the clarinet that makes this track 

seem contrived. Even though it is the worst 
track on the album, tt is still much better th:m 
the best tracks on most new albums. 

"It's All in Your \1ind" is a perfect example 
of hm' far Beck has come 111 his lyrical c1 olu
tion. The words are sentimental. but real. An 
image of Beck sitting alone in his apartment 
surrounded by pictures of a lost lo1·e and empty 
liquor bottles comes to mind when listening to 
this song . 

"Well! camwt helie1·e You got a de1•ilup 
your s!el!l·e And he's ta/f..ing to me And I 
cannot helie1·e And I u·anted to be I ,,·anted 
to he your good(i'iend. " 

" ea Change" smacks of the kind of folk 
bluegra s song that Beck wa making even 
before his breakout album "Mellow Gold" hit 
stores. It is refreshing to see an artist who built 
a fan base off of catchy tunes that people could 
dance to. to making an album that would even 
calm down a speed freak. 

The mellow yet genuinely deep and emo
tional album is somewhat of a departure from 
what many Beck fans expected from his latest 
release, but true lovers of music will appreciate 
this for \\hat II is: a heartfelt album that is per
fect to listen to whenever in a low-key mood, 
let alone when depressed or trying to sleep. 

Tom Jl-!onaf!,han i.~ 1he executi1·e editor for The 
Re1·ieu. Hr~ pasr rel'iews include Blacf..a/iciom 
( ,i ,7 ,7 ,7 ,7) a11d Te/efu~~ (112). 

"A Hundred Davs Ofr' 
Underworld • 
JBO 
Rating: -.7:.'( -.7112 

The title of L' nden\ oriel'~ follo\v
up to 1999's "Beaucoup Fish" refer' 
to a student's comment that school 
would be much easier if you only 
had to attend one day out of ev·cry 
hundred. 

After a two-vear hiatus. tnsti!.!at
ed by DJ Darren Emerson Jca,-ing 
the group in :2000. the chance' ol· 
L:nderworld's sun ilal-,ccmcd -.lim Gabncl rc·e·orded 150 ">nl!' \\hen 

\vorh.mg on thi-, alhum and man,l!.!t:d 
to chnl~sc I !l e\c.:<ptional and di-;ti~lc· 
ti1e trach.s to appear. 

The opening track. "Darh.nc":· 
,t.trt-. off 1 er1 IO\\ . V\ nh thc- use of 
tnbalmstruments. Bur 30 sc..:ond' tnro 
the son!!. the \\hole sound changes to 
strOn!.!. edg\ and aJmo-.t fearful ~llll'•iC 
that -.'ound--like something that 1\ould 
be recorded b\ ProJig\. t~lt Gabriel. 

.. II 'lwr' a sho11·. the Burn II 11/iallls 
1holl' \\'hat a 1hu11, dY;/iorctio11al 
execs.> i.1 all it took for Ill\' .ILI<H'.\'.1 I 

!he !(rca/a pain lhtit they endure the 
more You kno11· the sholl' has scored I 
lr ·.\ slioll' WilL." 

usc-. a >lrong strings section and the 
bass drum -mcren-.c~ lis intenstt\ 
throughout the entire ~ong leading to~~ 
climax. JUSt like any gre:lt piece of art 
should do \\hether it's mu-,ic. film or 
te\t. 

Hov\Cier. on "A Hundred Oavs 
Off." band members Karl H1dc atid 
Rick Smith maintain thetr broad 
appeal without sacrificing any con
tent or crossing over musical!) 

While "A Hundred Day, Otr 
works as a companion aibum to 
"Beaucoup Fish." it is mor~ free and 
coherent. a cending from the -.chit 
ophrenic, urban soundscape ol the 
pre' ious album. In th.:- .:h01i.~s. he ~in~' in a haunt

mg. ra~p~ \<lice. ··rm a]raid uf u-Juul 
do J/01 knoh I hmt bu11~ wuhTIIIIt;ed 
I'm afraid I cu11 be dn·if II WI/ and I'm 

The late Nu ... rat Fateh Ah Khan 
appears on "Signal to \Jot-.e." the 
tandnuttra..:k of the alhum. Khan pro

\ ides the chom ... ro the traL·k in an 
ceri.:- 1oicc and comhtncd \\ ith 
Gahncl ' , in..:reJihlc Hle·al ran)!C. the 
'111~ ITIOY..:~ lhL li!'Jh:ncr 111 i.L \\ Ll. 

unl(ke mo,t mu-.ie today. The ..,ong 

Gabnel's album t' \\CII ''onh the 
se1cn-vcar wail. The album i~ a mu ... t 
lor noi onh Gabriel fan~. but fan~ of 
good mu..,ic bccau~l': it's not just a stg
nalto notse. but also a Sl!.!nal to a trul\ 
great piece of art. - · 

-Kin Parker 
The traditional clement- (>f .. n 

L..nJen\orld album .JrL hue. btc:. 
dark club anthem' and airv. mello\, 
synths, with Hyde·-. bc~l! poctr) 

lloatin!! in and out of the ba.::k
grountf 
- \\'ith all Ill rracb clocktn!.! in at 
Jc-;s than 10 mtnutcs a piece: H~ck 
and Smith manage to pad. in inten
sitY '' ithout fall in!.! into the much 
hcinoancd rqK·titil·c monoton) of 
the genre. :\on.:- of the peab or 
build-. feel forced or 11·astcd. 

"A HunJred Da1s Otr find~ 
H\de and Smith ; trc!Lhin!! out. 
r..t.thcr than l'\Jllrtln.:<nting ~~ tthin 
nne t~ p.:- of sound The alhum con
tatP' mor.:- nnttLeahk elc·l'cnts n 
hou-.e. trance. ambient .md .:-1en 
blues lllllslL than pr.:-1·1ous .Jihums. 

L'nden1 nrld c1 en has a go ,n tnp
hop the chill-out feel of "Sola 
System" could .:a-.il~ he indudcJ on 
an album b1 Trick\ or Port~-.hcad. 

Hvdc. \\-ho rcc~ntll' ol'crcamc a 
bout- of alcoholi-,m. ·has 'aid hi' 
>tream-of-cothl'tousn.:--,-. !~rica! 
~~~ lc 1-. in rlucnced hv · Sam 
Shepard·-. narrat11cs 111- "\hllcl 
Chrnnid:-."' ,md l .ou Reed 's "'\"r\\ 
Yorh." .tlbwn 

Often nutshin.:-d h1 the bt" beat 
anthem>. Lnden\oi·Jd's ~11\Cl'. 

mcll<m er song, .1re an often ol·er
lm>h.ed asp..:e t 'or it-. catalog. 

L011-tcmpn 'ongs like .. E,~ Gee" 
and "Sola Svo,tem" -.hine dclicatcil 
lik.: pills on ·a darkc-ncd dance tloo;. 

While .. \ Hundred Day-. OW' 
.:o1 cr-. much of the same !.!round as 
!XCI iou-. albums. it i-. the group's 
most upbeat album to date and 
C'\i-.ts a proof that H~dc and Smith 
'' 11 rct'!Jlll pioneer' or clc-.:trontc 
IPU \.. . 

- K.n. t.ast 

A bloody weste rn masterpiece 
A>.l Rose and company are 

back after a dccaJ.:-Iong h1atus. 
Gun~ ·:-;Roses is cmbarkln!! on its 
firsL U.S. tour staning No\~ 19 in 
Chicago. After ·;urpnsing audi
ences ''· ith their performance at 
MTV's \'ideo Mu~ic Awards ear
lier thb month, the\ are rev,:ing 
up for a tull-fledge comeback. -

American Idol \\inner Kellv 
Clarkson's single set a chart 
record. makeing 'the biggest leap 
in Billboard hi,tory. Clarkson 
jumped from t:-;o. 52 to No. I in 
only a weeJ.. lt :1ppears thi~ idol i" 
off to a great start. 

A group of cclchnty ha:-. hccns 
signed on to a n<·w W B show utkd 
··surreal Life.'· \tC Hammer . 
Motley Crue's Vince Neil. former 
''Fdcts of Life" star :\lind\ Cohn, 
"Webster'~" Emmaunei Le\\is 
and Corey Feldman \\Ill live 
together in a housl! while being 
taped. This is the latrst 111 a craze 
of realitY shows uwolving B list 
celebrities. -

Queen Latifah is returning to 

Libra 
!Sept. 22-0ct. 12) 

Take aJv antage of the e\ tra time \ ou 
have to get ahead of )OUr elass 1\;lrk. 
Something unexpected i~ eomtng to 
take up )OUr ttme 

Scorpio 
(Ott. 23- 0\. 21) 

A \'oid the dm n!.! hall as mu..:h a~ \ ou 
can this 1\eck. The food and \:our 
stomach an: not going to get along. 

Sagittarius 
('\o\. 22-0er.21) 

If vou feel ltk~ \ ou ,m: be in!.! ~talkcd. 
~ta'n to chan!.!c ·,our routine. If you 
'till feel like y:ou·rc bcmg -.talked. 
..:ltange )Our name. 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 22-.Jan. 19) 

e\\ door ha1 c opened, pn:,enllng 
vou V\ tth a ..,ca of nc\\ oppllrtunities. 
\Vcll!h the benefits :u1d dts<Jdvantac:es 
ot e~ch hcforc m<Jh.tng a dee tston.-

prime-time te}e\ is ion to star in 
CBS'-, new drama "Mali 
Ander!'-on;· about n Nc\\ York 
City police detective. 

Rick" Martin was honored at 
the 16th annual Hispanic Heritage 
,\wards for his humanitarian 
efforts and mu ... ical achievcmenb. 
\ tea1i'ul Martin '"a' touched 

when his a\\ard wa& pre~ented by 
three orphaned girls he helped to 
rt'scue from the streets of Calcutta. 

:\lei Gibson i'> slated to direct a 
movie about the [a;;t 12 hom; of 
the life of Je~us Chrht. The film, 
Lallcd "The Passion." will be in 
Latin and Aramaic with no subti
t le~ . James Ca\iezel is rumored to 
be playing the title role. 

Britne) Spears, Eminem. 
1\ellv and other celebrities are 
gath~ring for a concert to fight 
online piracy . The celebrities will 
abo be featured in a record label
sponsored advertisment to educate 
people about the illegal download
ing of mu~ic. 

-Jamie Abzug 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 20-Feb. 17) 

Findin2 vour calling in life is never 
ea>). T:t~c a minute to evaluate where 
vou <trc gomg \\ tth your I i fe and vou 
may- find that \OUr current goals and 
~ottr dn.:ams d(lll·t yuite mcti 

Pisces 
(Feb. 18-\lar. 19) 

Impaucnce ts not a nrtue. Slo'' dm1n 
a ltttle bit and vou \viii find that cal
cutafed choice< often have much bet
ter results 

Aries 
(:\Jar. 20-Apr. 19) 

Treat \Our bcst fncnd-. to lunch. din
ncr or" drinks True friend hip is an 
undeniable as-.ct rn.tkc -.urc that ) our 
friend~ knO\\ you care and ) ou 'II 
never b.: alone agatn. 

Taurus 
(Apr. 20- \lay 19) 

There 1' a hint of a ...rorm on \our 
honton or love. You nrcd to 1111J out 
\\hat !he ke1 i-.sue\ arc that V\ ill make 
you dri1c c~ch other envy 

··The Wild Bunch" 
\\ ritten b) \\alon Green and Sam Peckinpah 
Directed by Sam Peckinpah 
1969 

"The Wild Bunch" is a 1 iolent tale of nine outlaws 
\\ ho want to change the ''a~ the) liYe their Ji1·es. but in 
the end. refuse to do so. Sam Pech.inpah's cinematic 
masterpiece was a mile>tonc in the escalation of screen 
1 iolence and changed th.:- face of cinema forever. 

The film takes~ place in 1913 during the Mexican 
re1olution. Pike Bi,hop [William Holden) and a fc" of 
his partners plan to rob a bank. but the crime goes 
11 ron£>: and thev are forced to nee to Mexico. 

The men sirugglc after the botched bank robbery 
and agree to -.teal a shipment of U.S. Army guns for 
Gen. "Mapache" Juerta (Emilio Fernandez) to re~tc.re 
their fortune<,. 

An2:el (Jamie Sanchez). a Me.'l.ican \\hO travels with 
the outlaws. is captured by the general af~er he realizes 
Angel i.., planning 1.0 steal a case of guns and ammo for 
the ~1exican militia. After Pike realizes what has hap
pened to his partner. he is determined to rescue him. 

After the bank robbery fails. a former member of the 
Wtld Bunch. Deke Thornton (Robert Ryan). is hired by 
the la1v. under the threat that he 11 iii return to jail if he 
doesn't capture them. Deke ha flashback~ to the time 
he has already spem in jail and does not want to return 
and e\perience torture again. The friendship turned 
ril'airy between Pike and Deke, who now leads a pos c 
of unreliable bount; hunter~ in pur~uit of the bunch. is 
the underlying theme of the film. 

The movie is ultra-violent yet character-driven. 

Gemini 
(1\lay 20-Jun. 20) 

Each character ha-. extreme depth and make.., the audt
ence feel as if thev h.n011 them. !'he ca-,tin!.! in the tim 
is perlcct and each actor brings a uniyuc.ne-;s to the 
character the) pia:-. 1\hethcr th.:<) are .t 1 illain. hero or 
just a ci1 ilian. 

The mo1 ic's two be..,t scenes appear at the beginntng 
and the end. The opening bank robber~ -.ccnc is the 
first taste the audience gets of 11 hat this mo1 ie i.., going 
to be about becau'>e there is cnormuu-. blt>od-.heJ. ci1 it
ian casualties and !!till'.. The final 'ccnc is a -.uicidal 
~howdown betweetl the 1\le\J<.:an arm\ and the \\ ild 
Bunch. • 

The movie was filmed on location in ,\lc\ico tn 
1968. a time long before computer graphtcs were Intro
duced to the world of film. The Ja-.t 'chcduled scene 
was the infamow. blowing up of a bridge. The stunt 
men put thetr li\e in Pcch.inpah·-. hand-. dunng the 
shooting of this scene. Peck inpah tl';ed real dynamtte 
and had only one chance to capture the moment. Si\ 
cameras were u-,cd and a trap door to drop the men into 
the water" as one of man\ trick.., used durin!! the film
ing. The final product was astonishing and U~llikc an~ 
thing el'er ecn b.: fore. 

Peckinpah set out to make a \\estern ltkc none 
before 11. and he manag.:-s to captur..: C\ cr: angle of 
every scene '' ith utter brilliance and gmmc-.s . l:1en 
though thi!> wa ... his first film since 1965's ":\lajor 
Dundee ... he put hi-; heart and -;oul imo the project and 
the final product 1\as trul~ the best I\ estern el'cr made 
up to that date and be~ Dnd. 

-/\itt Parker 

Take things one day at a time. 
Dro\\ ning in problems you don't yet 
need to deal with just isn't -.mart. 

Cancer 

'Tm not too fond of having stuff 
sucked out of me and a tube ~up m~ 
butt - but it's healthy:· 

LL 11o'' 
!::.cpt. 26. 2002 

(Jun. 21-Jul. 21) 
1 ou need a little cxcttement in your 
life. Routines can get bonng and 
boredom makes people depressed. 
Try a ne'v sport or check out some 
nc" acti1 itics to add a little bit of 
spice to your Iifr. 

Leo 
(Jul. 22-Aug. 22) 

Explore your crcati\ ity and artistic 
nature this \\eek. Untapped talent~ are 
wailing to he re1ealed inside of you. 

\irgo 
(Aug. 23-Sept. 21) 

You will find that your inner strength 
is -.tronger than you thought. You are 
mdependcnt bv nature. so Jet 1ourscl f 
deal with a problem you ~~ouldn 't 
normallj tackle on your O\ln. 

- Chris Reno 

Usher on colon clcaming. 
Rolling Stone 
Ot'/. 3, 2002 

"Se1·en member~ of the 1\e\\ York 
Mets are to ha1e said to he usin!! 
marijuana. This goes to prove wh;t 
your parents said i> right - mari
juana is for losers." -

-- Conan O'Brien. 
"Lme Ni'!,ht u·ifh Conan O'Brien" 

Sept. 2-+. 2002 

"AI Sharpton is boycottmg ·Barber 
Shop.' Ha1e vou seen AI 
Sharpton·~ hatr') He loob like he's 

: been boycotting barber shops lm 
whole life.'· 

}a\' Le110, 
"The 1onif!,hl Sholl' ,;.llh }a\' 

"Ifnm rnh artist <lfthctr mean' ot 
caniill!.!.c1entualh there will be no 
art nf ~ons.:-yuenc~ or -.ub-.tanc.:- ... 

- Jo/111111' R::e:nik of 1he Goo Goo 
/Jol/.1. ;,j w1 ad mn in 26 national 

Ill'!\ sfmpcr.\ to discourat:t Internet 
111111ic .1hanng. 
Sepl. 27, 2002 

"OUI t111Csti~ation on \\ h..:ther the 
urantum 11 a-.~ destined for a neigh
bonn;: countn is .:ontmutn!.! ... -

-.\'anliw]ir. Turkev Jl( 1/fcl' otfi 
cia/.1 un the \£'1;::/11'<' of'33 powuf, 
of 11 <'ilfl0/1.\ gmd<' urani11111 j ro111 

/lJ'O \1111/~.den , 
Reuten 

\,pt. 2S, 2002 

Quote 
of the Week 

"This I'- aimed SjKciftcally at 
Greek house~. ,md that ts ''ron g. 
The univer,il) 's judicial ') ste;n 
1\ as originall) 'et up l<> handle 
things 'uch as plagtari~m and 
Lhcating, not to addrc-~s b~ues like 
thc-;c .. ' 

l.. nh·ersity Jlfl1t'.\.IOr Sreren 
Hastin!(s, adri.\t'r j(Jr Kappa Alpha 
t;·,uenlll\'. on a ciEY ordinance fll'O

hihing m II' ojf-camp11.1 Greek 
lwll.\111g. 

Till' Rcl'ie11 
\cpt. ~ 7. 2()():! 

'' .11 1 ou t<tlk.' .. nd l"m ltke. 0 111. I 
Joti ·i lik.:- the \\ .1~ 1 ou talk <;hut 
L•J11" .. 

1\e/11· (hhvum, . 011 her Rnmh 
(/('('(Ill. 

R(•l/n.~ ~·lone 
Ot l I 2002 

-compiled by ( flri\ Reno 
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ip qua ms: addicted to the stick 
B\ R \CHI· I K \1'1 \ '\ 

\ R t 1 

l·\cnnne 1-.tl\l\" the k,·lu·" 
I hat' dr~. clhllin~ p.u•1 th.ll 'J'llpl) 

,,uutot be t!:tlllr,·,l 
I he' tn~' w h,,(d c>u • t " I >n!! a' 

P•l 'tbf,. runntll:! the tr ll 1 O\L'r th,· 
teeth, bl! n~ lllHI n thetr 'hL'O.:li.. <-!'Ill); 
.. n) thtn:" an tndl\ 1 lu.d l'h'tl-J ) ,·..,p w 
, \ ntd dolO" !hut Pl1t' th ll!! tht'\ 1..110\\' 

tilt'\ ,houl :1' t - • 
f m.tlh. th,· lk,tre l'' -:idlll'L'' 
\ L • II' Llaiill ddL.ll ,h Jht:) ul: 

m , ' p 'P nil thc 'm .II <.tp. lilt tnc 
tub,· r,, l c•tr 111\H tlh and brl'.l!h,· .1 
dec 1 'i I .>f rcltl'l a thc "ll'" ••!ide•, 
dlnnk"h 0\er t'Hhl' p.lrch, d IJp, 

But th ft\ ., onh tempor.tn llhl 
.1 "''' mtnute' !.Her. ltp baln .1dchch 
, re l>ll<c' a~.11n (Oilfnlllll'C. "tlh II.: 
'• ml' Jilemn•J 

I :~1-.l' a g,>nd. ln'l!.. ion!.. .1ro.1nd ,·a·n
pu'. rhe ,~ddic't- ,,rc C\ l'r~ 1\ hl'rC c·on
,1,1!11]) appl) in~. re.1ppl) tng and 
• 1ppl~ 111~ alln\er .l:!atn 

It could be the l•><llhall p:.t~c·r ,,t-
11!1!! 111 the ba,·l.. of bwl11g) l.1b l'\ er~ 
Tu~,da\ nr the d.1rl.. hatrc•, girl 111 the 
I'• 11o out tdl.' frab.1nt H,,,, .tbout the 
't\?llllngl) lllr\lc'l'nt b11) li\ i•Jg .llfO\\ 
the h.tll 11r t~at pnlfe,,M I rol'l Ia t 
,~me,td '' h,, .1h1 a~' ,cem.:J tc> kt:cp I! 
1\l!!ethcr' 

-1\.c\ 111 Cw"man . ltl..t: t'l,lll\ nther' 
nut thcrt:, ,,1\' he IS .til n-t"ip h.tln 
.lddtl"l. . 

!•1 Jl)IJ::'. he de,tgned \\ eb 'Ill' 
,.tiled Ltp R lm \non) mou'. t.1rgcted 
tO\Ianl peuple 11 1th the de,tre to beat 
the b.l!! e ''' the hah1 

fit, .1ddtl'l nt 1' ,,.n rt:al .111d 
alfc,h 111.11\ peop e .. ( n>,·,man 'a)'· 

rh, \\ ch aiL', he '<I)'· llll'ludco, ,] 
,onlprehet 'i' l 12 ~tep pnl~t.un ,tmi-
1.1 tn tb,· nn,· u~ed b) members of 
\'u>holk' \n lll\ moth 

I ''·' L,1,1il.!:d to Ch.tp C..,ttLk and 
kt L'\\ th.tt I lli.'Llkd (p 0\ I.'I"L'\11111.' it_ .. 
( nh,m,m ,,t\' ··[ ktH.'\\ that a\\ .trl.' 
nc" '' .!s lo'' . .t 1d I '' .tnted tn b,· able 
to help l' her p.:ople ·· 

fit• SL\ '<,It HlU!!h ht: ,1( ftr't fell \ IC
tllll w publt, Lr 11 .,,Ill alh:r puhlt,hing 
th,· 'it-:, ,1, m.dnt. ins hi' lwlid that hi
\\ l'b ,t,c "til help tiHbC sull.:nng 
fn>m .1 stmt .t .. d~iLlion 

· \\ e t\.: II• a u>untn '' tth I reed om 
1>l '!'.:eLl•. L't<"'ilt"t s . .t), "I kit Iii...: 
tht' \\,1, thl' rH_ht thtn!! to do."' 

ltp ltcl..tn~.'hc 'a).:-. i' knnwn to be 
one 1ll thc maJOr L.tthcs nf dcpcndcn
L'\ rht- nnl\ dnc' nut a pCr'>on"s ltps 
t:~ en ltlllre. ~llld '<' eontinu.:' the end
It:" .:~cle ol rc-,tppli.:atwn . 

Cn'"man sa\ s hts addiction ''as so 
b;.d that he \\ . .ts .tppl~ ing lip balm 
rnnrc thun ,t doten time., a da\. 
hn.1 h. he '·i''· he had no ..:!mice 
< ther thul' to ljllll cold tur!..c~ 

So '' h.tt ' II ~bout ltp halm that 
mal..cs .1 p· rson so ,ddtL'tcd'? 

"1 h. t", the mtllton dollar ques
t on." ~e "t' '- --r bl'lte,·e that there "a 
ph~ skal ,,;nJDOnCill. \\'hen )OU firo,t 
4uit. ~<>Lt r' J) tn~; lor the first couple 
nfda\,--

Cr;., .,man sa)' ht: bclincs that 
there 1' '<lillC '<ll"l of addtctt\C sub
,t:Jn«' 111 I p balm . 

Lip B.tln· \non~ P10lh. he sa) s. has 

~I[ RL\11'\\ rhrh Tt >he\ 

Bad habits like nail biting affect many individuals on campus. 

Habit forming 
HY K .\TE DOHER'n 

(I at( Rept T1 r 

\\ hcthcr it'' a 4uir!..y llul....: or a 
,t:nou disordcr. ncrHlUs hahth are an 
Ull\lekome )et common pan of life 

Junior Tricia Taggart. '>a\., her 
kook\ 'tud\ ing habit~ 't<utej I on!! 
t>cfor.c colk~e. 7'ln high school. lthcJ 
to sa\ Ill\ tulle' ll\ er- and O\ er 11110 a 
t.1pe "rec<;rder am.l then li . ten to them 
\\ htle I \\a' 'kepmg.'· 

'he s,t\' it real II u'cd to work 
beeau'c ,lie 1' the l~ pc of pero,on that 
can hear .t 'ong a couple lllllC> anu 
remember mnst o! the \\ ords Tacgart 
".1)' 'he L,lll't do It all) IIHlrC th\;t~gh. 
hccau'e nm\ o,hc ha' a roommate 

':iophomore \1ichclc Pasqua 'a~' 
o,hc hao, to ha' c e'en thtn!! out on her 
des!.. that 'he 111.1\ - nt:etl duruJg an 
ex rntnc~tion - tl\<i or three pcncit.... .1 
bottle of '' atcr. and a <:alculator if 
math h inl"ludcd . Pasqu.1 admtt' her 
preparallnth before a test are .t ltttle 
too cauttou,, 

··:-.:o one '' ould e\L r need three 
pcn,·tJ., for a tco,t:· o,hc sa~s Pa,qua 
o,a\ s that \\hen o,hc used to run nos'
eo-untf'\ in h gh s1.hool. 'he had to 
ha\e her hair ;n t\\ o bratds lor e\ er:-, 
ra~~ 

"I had It butlt up n '11) mmd thdt if 
I d dn"t ha1e Ill\ hatr like th.tt. [the 
race [ \\ otlld be b:1d: Pasqua s.ty' 

Tag[!art sc~\' tf her ]1a,kctball or 
'olle;hall tc~m \\as 1 tctnnou he 
\\OUI~l \\e.tr the ..,ame shoes . ~ock, , 
,ports bre1 11r horts to the ne\t game 
Call tho.:'<: girl' 'upcrstlltou, . but the) 
tell the'e ritual were important. 

Even though these habth ma: 'ccm 
hannle~' and c\er a little humorou, , 
thne arc more ~eriou, hahtts th;!l are 
Jll';t the oppo'l te . 'a) s I red end. 

.-Pcntel , a P'YLholngt't • t a pri\<J!e 
clllltL in 1'\..:11 \ ork. 

He trc...to, patient' "ilh theo,e di~or
der~ that he calls .. bod) fo,Lh bcha\ 
•or<· Pentcl stre~ses the f.tu th.tl peo· 
pk who h<l\ e Ji,urder' sltoul~l be 
treated th.: 'a me Ls anyone w tth a 
,CH'rc Jtsor<ler 

.. rl1.:se .tr,· re,tl people 11 h0 are 
n.:alh suflenng ,' f't:ntcl 'ays. 

1 k 'ec' peopiL "tlh habib ltke 'Jail 
bttmg. 'k n p1Lklll,!; . obscs' 1 e con' 

puJ,i\c dt,order .tnd trichotillomania 
(thos.: \I ho pull their hair out). A doc
tor !"nr 20 1e .. ro,. Penzel sa\'· he 
chtlo,cs thi, · lield bee.lllsc it ~ceded 
attentt<>n. 

• " Peopk c~id theo,e things couldn't 
be treated, · he sa) . "I don't belicY.:: 
t:· 

The,c llt...nrder, can begin at an:-. 
a!!e. Pen tel 'a' . C\ en a' \ oung as 
•hrec nr fnu·r-1 car,-nld . · Patient' 
cn!:a"t: in thc'c- bchavtors because 
th~\ ·.trL !n 111~ to c\ternalh r.::gulate 
tntcrnal th.im~~ - he .,a,, 6co' ts a 
ullnpuhton .~ctt:d out to rclte\e anxi
et\ . Pcntel s.t\s. These dio,ordcrs are 
re:tlh bC\ ond ·bad habit,_ The1 affect 
a pcr..,mi·, abtlit) to functi~m and 
e.nhe .tn emotional dtsturhan,·c. 

· It'' 1en dcbtlitatmg:· he says. 
In 'OlllC e\trcmc L'd'>~S. Pen7cl says_ 

he ha., ecn people who h~i1 c 
scratched or picked large holes 
through the 'km dol\ n to bone or mus
ck. h"lllcs through their check<- . c1·en 
'kulls <.:\posed ' 

lie '·1)' mtc..:uon can become an 
,..,.,ue. w the point of ,·ontaminatton b\ 
tksh eating baetcrt<t and a need for 
,urgcn Rut tn<htol the time. patients 
just e<iu,,· thcmseh "' sores .md scar' 
,hat ma\ nc' cr he a: because thc1 
l)cgtn pi ~·ktng them .tg.ti 1 bdore the; 
!!Cl the cn:tnces to heal. 
~ Pent.cl 'a), he dtreLts people on the 
road to r.:eo' '- rv \\ llh cocniti ve and 
hell a\ tor.tl thc•:tp~ and nledication. 
He tnc' tn tncr,·a,e a\\ a rene" because 
some pallenh perform these habits 
autoPJat call\ . he o,a\' 'ome e\·cn 
tr.tncc out\\ hile dmng it , h.: sa) s . 

"You can ' t d1ange 1\lt<it you can't 
antic tpate : · l'en;cl says . 

He I neuse' on hr..:athtng and gt\ ing 
the p.tti..:nt other non destructive 
beh.t\ ,or, tn replace the dam,tging 
ones. Ht- says he pnn ides better wayo, 
to talk to oncselt to keep up morale 
bt:cLu c thco,e people may ha\"C creat
ed a had ..,df- mage '>ccathc of thctr 
nppe:mmcc as a re~ult Dl the11 actions 

Pentfl ' \ thh can he <Ill C\trcme
h t'>olattng ~:ond tion bceauo,e it i' not 
,~>mcthin "' ' th,· p.tltL'tll t.tlb about. 

·F~nptc fee l li~e the) 're the onl) 
{lflt: .... 

been 't"tcd h) people from eYer) 
countn in the \\ orld and he hopes the 
Web ,!t.: '' illollcr aid so people haw 
an ca'!er time quil!tng than he did. 

One of the reasons Crossman sa)' 
he bclic,cs lip halm addiction t'> o,o 
common is b.:cauo,c man\ people '>tart 
uo,tn!! tt 'olch based upon the fact that 
It ta~tes gooJ . 

Ltp b;~llll'> ha\ c bec,Jmc trend). and 
often time' the; are used as an c~ecco, 
'l>n rather than as a n<:cessit). 

juninr Sarah Pcaree '>a\' that at one 
potnt. she O\\ ned mnrc than 50 dtffer
cnt flal(HS of Bonne Belle 
Lipsmackcro-•. 

"I rc-applted Ltpsmacl..cr~ too man: 
limes ada, to count." she sa) s. 

For Pe<ircc. the dcstre In indulge 
herself in the frutt) fla1ors of 
Lipsmacl..cr~ became more intense a' 
time pas<,cd. 

"I defimtcly ltl..e the fla,or. but 
after a while. you get used to ha,ing it 
on. 

Pearce savs if she didn't u'e it. her 
lips \Hlllld feel dr) and unuwal. 

··our lccluH! IS that the lip balm 
companie ha,:e done research on the 
addict11 cncss and keep it locked in 
'au II\ somewhere. tust like the tobac
co compantes ha\ e done for years.-
Crossman 'a''· 

James Flo~cs. public relations rep rc
scntatilc for \\'\eth Health Care the 
compan) respcinsiblc for Chap Stick 
- ha' the lollcming to say about the 
po. stbilit\ that ltp balms are addictl\c: 
"There "'- nothtng that \\e know of in 
Chap Sttel.. that 1~ addictive:· 

THE REI ff\\ C'hn, Fahe' 
Some sa) using too much Chap Stick results in constantly dry, chapped lips. · 

Comedy club crashes 
IH .JA:\ IES BOROE 

.\'Jat RlflllrtiT 

The Ill!\\ comed\ club located on the o,ccond 
floor of Timoth\ · .. :Restaurant got off to a d is· 
appotnting start.thi, "ccl..cnd. . 

The 'pactous second-floor room hosttng the 
sho\\ is nearly empt). with only approximatcl) 
30 people pre,cnt for the opening act. The I I 
p.m. shm\ begtn' 20 minutes late. "he~: 
Stul!ering John of "The Ho'' ard Srern Sho\\ 
leal e' th~ bar and emers the ~tage area to begin 
10ktn.g about himself. "The -Howard Srcrn 
Sho'' "· and the lad. of an audience . 

"[ like it here." o.;ays John nodding to rhe 
rafters in the ceiling. "At lea<,! there's some-
" here I can hang myself." . 

De..,pitc the self-effacing humor. the audt 
ence enJOY' hts routine. e ... peeiall) w hen _he 
beoins discussnH! "The HO\\ ard Stern ShO\\.' 

'::Mo.., I people 'aren "t really sure what my job 
i' on the shcm . I"m a professtonal asshole." he 
o;a\s to the audience. 

-,\ftcr 10 minutes. his acr endo, and John 
return' a' hoo,t for the e\·ening and introduce' 
,tand-up comedian l\1odi. -

··Tht' i a !!Ood crowd for a minimum occu
p:~ncy :· \1odi comments. ··1 eould",·e done thiS 
shm\ in Ill\ hotel room:· 

His act lnl'lude' rants against Indian cuisine. 
rhe Afghani ·style of dr.::.sing and Iraq. yet 
o,omc of the funniest moments come ''hen he 
tall..... about the sh0\1 itself. 

"1\11 career i.., going great. J',·e performed on 
HBO.· Comcd) Centra\ "The Ho\1ard Stern 
Sho" ·· and Timoth\ 's in Newark . Nexr week 
f'll be at the Chuck E. Chec'>e in Patterson. 
N.J ... 

When the mtcrophone begins to malfunc 
tion. he JOke' that he love' doing comedy "imo 
Ill\ cmhin's fucking karaoke machine." 

• \fter hi-. 15- minute routine. Modi is finished 
and Stuttering John return to the mic to inrro
duce ··ReYercnd .. Bob Levy. Le1 y begins h i~ 
act b\ telling the audience he's horny and asks 
if then:'s anyone present who will bang him. 

Though Modt and Stuttering J0hn both 
mcluded.the audience as a !..c) part of their act. 
Levy·, entire rouune i~ ba~ed around mocl..mg 

Ill RF\ IF\\" I' trid TtX•IlC\ 

rated barbcque sauce extra' agan/a. 
The audience - ha\ i~ gr<l\ln in silC 

because management has begun allcl\ving peo
ple from the bar down~tairs m for free -
enjoys the moment. 

Stunering John returns to the o,rage and after 
remo1ino hi-. shin. he in\it a m~n from the 
audience"" to come see \\ ho can cllll!! <~ beer 
faster. John loses. He tntroduce' the -la~t per
former for the nigh!. Craig Gas~. known for his 
celebrity 1 oice- imper~onation~ on ··The 
Hem ard Srern Shov1 ." 

Ga~s continual!\ brags about how everyone 
is about to w itnc~s the- funnie~t show they ' ll 
e1er -,ee - ill\ iting them to "kick him in the 
balls if he did nor deliver." He hoasu, that he 
\\ill soon be appearing on "Saturday ~ight 
Live" and that his act is so crude that it has got
ten him banned from ewn comcdv club in 
America. Yet each time he gets into his routine. 
the microphone begins to falter and hi~ jokes 
are ruined. 

The mo~t 111teresting part of Gaso, · routine 
proceeds after he calls a hec!..lcr onto the stage 
'' ho. afrer flipping e 1eryone off. t> booed off 
stage and later rhro\\ n out b) a bouncer for his 
COntinued di'>rUpli\e bcha\iOr. 

Although entcrtammg. the spectacle does 
not engage those prc-.ent as much as Gass 
would like. So. 111 an attempt to capture the 
audiences' attention. he buys enough 
Jaoern1eister to offer evenone a shot. Two 
se:\ero, roam the room. car;ying a tra) of shot 
glasses full of the alcohol. This too faib to \I ar
rant rhe anentton he destres. 

Frusrrared wirh the faltering sound system. 

Stuttering John of "The Ho,~a•-d Stern 
Show" hosts the opening of Timothy's 
corned) club Saturday night. 

Gass relocates himself to the DJ boorh m the 
front of the room. hoping to complete his act. 
A~ it worl..s out. the microphone there is no bet
ter than all\ of the ones used on the main stage. 
so Gas., fit;ishes hi~ act by telling the audtence 
that anyone wanting to hear ~ome of his imper
sonations or have him prank-call their friends. 
shou ld meet him at the bar. the CfO\\ d. \\'hen he notices a man \\ ho Ius just 

walked in i' not pa) tng attention. he ridicules 
him in a callmh and oiTen'-lve ''a\ 

There is no for mal end ro the show and after 
Gass leaves the booth. moo,t people hang 
around to ha\·e a few more drink.. and listen to 
Ga's impersonate AI Pacino·., bab). 

,\ t the conclusion of hio, act. a t'emalc \Oiun
teer finds hero,elf on 'tage participaung in an X-

'lfew York winery 
continues tradition 

lilt RL\ It\\ """'''" B ·n11 r 

continued from B I 

Y,ti. 
\ sitor' tr:.,·el from Ne'' York . 

l\e\\ .terse\ and e\ en as far as 
Japan to cat. drink" inc and o,tomp 
grape' at the· Brotherhood 'Winer:. 

E.tch g1apc stumpcr lea1es wtth 
red JLIIC~ i"e.:t. smiling. laughing 
.111d \\ anttng to do it all o,·er again. 

Jentufcr- Bailc\. Christina lutl 
and \lil..e Hiddcson dr01e from 
Bethpage , Long (,land tn the 
gr,tpc -stnmping fcsti\al for fun. 

The trio'' ishcs each other lucl.. 
and step' inw the barreb and 
hcg tns In 'tnmp. Each one wants 
to "in the bottle of "inc the 
'iLtor m.tkcs the 111\lSl amount of 
llincjuiLe 

lltddcson sa\, he i.., afraid of 
l:~lling on hi' . butt. but makes 
joke' -hcfme the C<ltlle'-1 begins . 

·· ,\m bod\ 11 ho falb automati 
call) ,," n.,:··he says jokingly. 

\t th,· end. Hiddcson rcache' 
o\cr tu hi'> girlfnend. Lull. in the 
barrel nc\t ' to him and lic!..s her 
fpot. 

"It \\ '" gro". but funn~ :· she 
'til\~ . 

· B.ulc\. tht: ''inner of the round . 
de,uibc' her c\perien..:e a ... 
" hcmg 111 a ht:.tch and stepping in 
the 'linl\ hmtom .. 

unique. 
The group came to the winer) 

because the\ make thctr O\\ n \\ ine 
and \\anted- to learn about differ
ent type~ of grapes. 

Shufne. the \Vtnner ol her 
round. scrub~ the bollom of her 
feet trving to !!et the red grape 
'tatn oiT. - ~ 

"I rhtnk had the ''or. t 
grape<' -.he ... ayo.; . 

Laughing anJ ha\ ing a good 
time . Lueatclli 'ih barefoot b1 the 
pKnic table'> and tal..es a sip i'rom 
his glass of :-/e\\ York wine 

"Dotng am thin!!\\ tth friends I'> 
priceless~- · ' 

Fncnds tra\cl to the "tncn. 
spending the a!tcrnllOn dancing In 
barrel' ol grapes . The mu"c 
stops. and I'm tired from stnmp
mo 
l tep out. co1·ered from my 

knees dov.n in crushed red grapes 
"ith ltnle grape pieces clinging to 
IllY shillS . 

· I wash off Ill\ red stat ned legs 
and feet and he-ar mv name mer 
the 'peal..er. · 

"Jennifer. \Ou·,·c \\On th~o, 
round or grape "..romping ··I " on a 
small bottle of Chateau La Feet. a 
Blmh Chabl" "me. 

Individuals raced to stomp the most grapes for the grand pri7-e of lor :\:c11 .lcrse\ natiYc' Nora 
I.:.,po,ito. Leon ·r ULatcllt and 
Da" n :--ihuflk thi' c\penencc i.., 

F.\·cn though the red grape ... 
stained Ill\ tncs. I left 
Brotherhood ·" tncn \\ antin!! to do 
it all Ol"er agatn. · ~ 

a wine bottle from Brotherhood \~inery in Washingtomillc.1'1.\. 



he Emmy goe to .. • 
I am .111 award 'hm1 JUnJ..ie If there 1s an 

"'' .1rJ shp\\ nn. \OU can bet \our txmom 
dllllar that I am at- home \\ atch;ng it. 

I am not too sure where this q~ane..:: tasci 
n:-ttwn \\ ith a\\ ard ho1\ s stem fro1'TI. After 
.111, it', m1t h!..e I. or any one that I !..nO\\ per
-.onalh. Is e\er gom~ to'' Ill or lx nominat
.:J Hll\\ C\ cr. I Jo re'ei I \(l!l1Chll\\ !..no\\' the 
1111>1 1..: .md T\ 'tar-. that graec the red carpet. 
'' hiL-h often cau'c' me to ~ct \\a\ too e'cll
cd 11r d1sapp ll!ltt:d about Z\ ho h,;, or ha-.n·t 
\\t..ln 

So, 11 hen thL 54th ,mnual Lmm\ -\\\ .trd-, 
11 ere on :\ BC la't Sunda1 . there I ·,at 111 m1 
'null dorm il''<lll • I'<Hdiin!! the tube. Thi', 
1e.tr. I \\il' m l11r .t treat-hec:au'e Conan 
(y Bnel' \\ ,1, the ht"t. and he \\a' ab,olutel) 
hnlli.mt 

O'Bnen Llc.:'Idcd to implement 'ume llC\\ 

n .:' fur ,1\XcptanL·e 'pccehe-, \(~ fa\orite 
11, 1f '" neone \\llll an a1\ard and 'aid it 
r.:.1lh huuld ha1e !!l'lle til -,omeone ebc. he 
''" ·~un~ to cLlm~. take rhe :mard out of 
t c1 -h. -,ti ."1d g11 e ro the peNin the) -,aid 
r..:.tlh rould h<~w \\tin 1 '\ecdle" to sa\. not 
m.m) pt:'Oplc ':ud their ,J\\ .Jrd rea II) ,j10uld 
h 1 ' c.nne to '~'nl<.:onc chc that ni~ht.) 

\ ,' the ,h1''' \\ :-ts c:omm~ to 'an end. l 
lxr.m to'' onder \\hat would happen if I 11·as 
e\ • t 11 n an Emm1 - ..1 girl can dream. I 
1 ,1 , 't L re \\ hcthcr- 11 ''as' JLI'-l the e\CIIl::

c • •' l tend<' finalh 11 inning the award 
t C omed) Sene' ;1r the in,7me a•nount 

ne t 1 11 I h.1d L'llllsumcd ''hi le I had 
, P ll_ the 'hOI\ for three anJ a half 
Hut I ~\a' .t..:tuall) 'itting there plan

\\ h.n I '' 11Uid ,a, if I eYer 11on. 
I h.tJ to mal...:: ttp a T\ ho\\ that 

starrcJ me. .-\lkr great con.,.dcrauon. I 
decided to go \\ 1th "The I·orgotten :· a 'hOI\ 
about the ,[mggb of teen a'C.crs linng 111 .1 

trader par!.. in~~Long '\~cJ... Del. I pi<~) the 
charact 'r 1\:Icok. 11 ho i'> \t!l1ggJmg to care 
for her \OUngcr brotha afte1:-her 'mother's 
passmg: '' h1le Juggling school and trying to 
haw a -,ocJal life. 

I p1cl-.ed a dramatic role lor two imponant 
reason,. One. it \\as Jenmfer Aniston·s year 
for an Em my. and I eouldn't taJ..e It from her 
And two. I -am not a \CI) hmn) person b) 
nature. So. that night l wa. to'' in the Emm) 
for Best Leading Actress in a Drama Series. 

Thi\ 1\ hO\\ r would imagine the C\·ening 
would go: 

I wo~uld aiTiYe fa~hionabl\ late. \\·caring a 
, ·e!Yct reel. emp1re waist li~ccl \'era \\';\ng 
clrcs-, tHe\. thi-, i' Ill\ dream, so I might a'> 
\I ell maJ..e it a e.ood one) \\Jth shoe-. on~that I 
could barle\ \\~all.. in. As I stumble In\ \\a\ 
dO\\ 11 the em ire length of the red ca~t. ·, 
greet reponers and proud!) announce that I 
am weanng a \'era \\'ang. 

T would sit in antic1pation for In) catcgo-
1'\ to arriYc throughout the entire sh011. 
prepanng the 'Tm so cool. don't you wish 
you ,,·ere me" face for when the) shoot the 
camera at me. 

But of cour~c. b) the time m; catcgor) 
ani1cs. mv nose begins tv itch so bad that I 
hale to scratch it. And that's JUS! \\hen the 
cameraman decides to come in for m1 close
up. To millions of people around the world. 
it looJ... ru. though I ha\'e just picked my nose. 

I am so distracted by what just happened 
that T don't e1·en hear who the winner is. so I 
just sit there and clap because I didn't want 
to looJ... a' though I wasn't happy for whoe\'
er ju-,t won. 

It isn't until one of ITI) co-star-, taps me on 
my 'boulder and tells me that I ha\'e won that 

aptain Blue Hen 
welcomes collectors 

In \1.-\.TT A \liS 
\f' ,-r fc.rlr 

B.1tn1.1n. the Dar!.. Knight him-elf. \lands \ igilantl} on the pale
IT'Lill \\ llh <Int.: hand on his uulit) belt. he drape., h1s free hand around 
a nearb1 teen .I"Cr. \\ h!le the 1 otmg\ler i not currenth known as a 
Goth.1ni Cit~ supen tlla1n. Batn1an is~ satisfied JLI'.t the sa;ne. For once. 
the c.1ped cni,ader j, not concerned with fighung crime. but enter
ta•nl'l~ ch ldrcn and fan a' he u'her' in the Captain Blue Hen si,th 
'\l'll.I,J Comic \I ega E1 cnt at the ,.!.,.etna Fire Hall Sunday afternoon. 

Batman I\ JUst one of man~ featured guests on hand. at the shO\\ 
'ignmg autograph' and po,Ing for pictures. 

Comtc h110J.. \cndor-, ha1 e tables throughout the auditorium toped
dle their'' are' 11 1th most featured fan-fa\ orites li!..c Spider-man and 
Captam America. 

HO\\C\·er. a he\) of lc">er-J..no\\ ii . independent comics are on dis 
pia~ hoping to catch on in the area. which has become a large con
centration for CLIIlliC boo!.. connoi,seurs . 

.. Jt·, a comic boo!.. -.ho11 with kind of a small-press ~potl!ght on 
ITilii'C independent L·omic: hooJ.. '' ritcrs:· says Joe '\1urray. owner of 
Captam Blue Hen cOIPIL bOll!.. \LOre 

"Our Idea Is 'nmennc may come in for X- 1cn. but lea\e 11 ith a 
B,111 Bo\ :· 

\dmi~'ion \Ia'> ,\mere )4. and a portion of the proceeds \\ill aid the 
reno\ ation' of I he '\c\\ ark Libran 

I actuall~ begin to lllOIC. I put on the. "Oh 
Ill~ God. I JU'>I won" r.ICC and\\ all.. dml 11 the 
a!',lc 

Once I reach the -,tagc. I panic. \rtcr all. 
there \\:1\ no \\a\ 111 hell that I -.hould ha1e 
"on mer Jcnni"icr Garner ("Al ia<'). But 
1-.ecpmg 111 mmJ that Conan \\ ould tal-...: 111~ 
prct.:IOU'> C:n1111~ a\\a~ II I 'a1d thi-, ,lloud. I 
ju-,t lxgan '' ilh my aceept:mcc 'peech: 

"I cwl·r hclien• rhcu /Jtl\1 ll'lln./!1 he here 
m110n!/ <H tor.\ and a:·fr£'11<'1 rha1 han· 
inspired me 1hroughow IH\' c•lllirc /ije is Wl 

honor in inel(. 
"A 1 I srwid here and look a/ ullthc face\ 

in 1he crmwl. I mn lliillk back 10 \IIIII£' of rhc 
mosT dcfimng Tlllll'S in 111.1· /if(•. 1om Hank.\. 
1111'/irst cmsh in The mm·ie 'Big,· Brad Pit I as 
Ti·i~wn in 'Lefiend of 1he Falls.· Iii." imagi
nary bo.':fricnd in high 1chool and )l'lmrj(·r 
,\ni.l'lon as Rachd Green on 'friend.1. · Ill\' 

besT ji"iend in colle"c. You all hal'(' goTTen n/c 
10 u·here I ll/11 tod£1\. and I rhw1k rou. 

"Oh Ill\' God. lcun'T bdin·c ihi.l i.1 hap
pening to. me. L'111111. I a/.1v 1111111 thank mr 
cwT and creu• for The shm1· 'lhc ForguTTCII. · 
ll'i1hout you i could hm·c n<'l'i'r u·nn This 
{/1\'(lrd. 

"And 10 The gomlji,l/.:.1 in Delau·arc. e.lpc
cially my ji·iend.l and .fiunilr. !hunks for 
a/ln1ys belie1·ing in me and supponing tin 
1hings I dn. Tlumk rou, thank \'1111, Thank 
\'()II. 

· I imagme that Conan ,,·ould be forced to 
come out on 'tag.: and carry out lm threat to 
cut off long speeches h) pcrtorming the 
woN pan of Jethro Tull'-, .. ,\qualug." 

,\h. my mom would be -,o proud. It \lould 
be so great. And ma1 be ,omecla\ it might 
come true. E1·eryonc -11ill ju'>t ha\·e to tl7ne 
into the Emm) ·,in the future to 'cc. 

In \1 hat mam notici: to he the largest turnout since the ACME's 
be~llll\111~'- ian~ .md cnllector'> are in~ited to meet and greet some of 
th~ir la\<;rite ani~h and \Hiter'. ~ 

·The nice thin~ about comics ,._ an entertainment medium is that 
) ou can actually-meet the people that entertain you face to face ... 
.\lurra\ says 

Tlll Rf \ ll ·\\ Roh \kletu 
Comic collectot·s gather at the Aetna Fire Hall Sunday. 

"Th-ere hasn't been much in the line of ,hO\IS 111 the area. and we 
\\Jilted to mal-.c 'ure th1' hobby ,,.a, ,till fun for people." 

EngJi,h prnle"or Peter Fcng. a regular customer of Captain Blue 
H~n .ntends the 'h011 in hope' of .tdding to his collection. 

On'-' c)f t w mam appeal-, of comic hook-. Is the arti>ts are so con
'leLted to the I <In, ... he "1\''>. "For '>omconc lil-.c me. \\hoi-, a collector. 
, rJ,tc., like thl\ i\ nice.~\ here there are a Jot of \'CllciOrs tO help )'OU 
f1'1d n cth11~ \ nu · re looJ...mg for·· 

One ol the ~,Jio,, ·' main attraction' I'> a booth seating artist Frank 
Cho nd Pla)bo~ m.tgatinc·, 1\li-.s !\:member 1998 Tiffan) Ta) lor. 

Ct>rJ. who c comic' were prc1 iousl~ run in more than I 00 new-, pa
per \\ •riel\\ tJ.: i promoung his "Libert) 1\leal.iows" boo!.. senes. 

One ol Cho·, ~..haraLtcrs is based on Taylor's 1isage. 
"I ~..ome up to Captain Blue Hen almost ever) year," Cho say>. 

· Th,, )C< (, [ hn\\] has impr~sscd me: it s.:cms a lot bigger:· 
\nother crowclecl table contains renO\\ ned "media tie-in" no1·elist 

(,, ' Co'\. 11 ho has a multitude of boob released that are based on 

mO\Ies and tele\J<;Jon senes ,\Jo,t marked!\ are his 10 n01els based 
on the Star Trel-. film and tei.::Yision 'eric-.. -

·-rm here to meet the fans and to help Captain Blue Hen sell '>Omc 
booL :· he says. 

"Also . l'cl like to promote 'omc of my project... Right no''. I'm 
worJ..ing on a ntwcl based on the upcoming moYie · Daredc1 il.' .. 

While no superpO\\ ers arc In u'e throughout the entire afternoon. 
it j., the general consensus that the con1·cnuon i-, 11ell ,,·orth the admis
sion . 

"You ha1c comics. Pia\ mate,. a ~u' dressed .1s B,nman ''al!..ine. 
around - you can't beat that." Cho ~a,:,_ ~ 

Feng sa\s he ha .. alwa\' been a fan of COllllC hooks. Je\thetiC qual
ities and has actual!\ U\t:-d them a.._ IC\IS in 'om.:: of hi-, cia ses. 

"ComiCS are inte~esting bcL·ause the\ "re a L·ombmation or te.,l and 
image." he says. "lntelleL~tuall). I'm fa~cinated with the 1 isualla) out 
met with the pacing of the story in time." 

With the ACI\IE con\ention st:cmingl~ running the most sought
after sh011 in the area. loyal fans can count on tht: sc1 enth installment 
to be bacJ.. next year. san1e bat-time. same bat-channel. 

epanian steps on stage 

TIJI Rl \II\\ CtHJrte'\ t.'f Stl..'p~ullan 

The local hand Stepanian performed for a welcoming crowd at The Stone Balloon Saturday night. 

continued from B l 
~ppl.llld'> \1 lth e\<..llemcnt. 

,\~ brt~ht lights beam dm\ non each of the 
tx member-.. i'nrcctioth acoustic rock fill-; the 

crO\\dcd bar. Drinb arc '~ned and herds ol 
people proceed through th~.: doors while the 
band plo 's through ih \Ct li-,t. The Balloon 
ceneral mana~er loob on \\ 1th confidence. 
knO\\ tng the Iiigh! i,., SUCCC\SIUI for both the 
hand and tht: bar. 

Whtk pia; mg cover songs. the band abo 
r'-'rform original,, \\hich makes them 

I c Dm r 111 tl'C rn 111 front of the <;tagc. 
n b r ot tiK ~rolhl ~~~ g , lo'lg to such 
onb .ts "fhcsc D.1ys .' 

J'o sho\\ appreciation for their fans who 

have tra\'eled to Delaware from different 
states, the band members raise their beer bot
tles for a ~ocwl toast. 

12:30 a.m. 
After the band finishe-. its final -.ong lor 

the evening. the cro1\d screams in delight and 
-,atisfaction a the band waiJ..s off stage. 
While some people proceed to bu} drinb 
because of the approachmg la-,t ca ll. the rest 
of the crowd greets the band. 

Senior 'risti Parcel ha seen the band 
before the night''> performance. 

"They're such a high-energ)' band." Parcel 
sajs. adding that Saturda;·s hO\\ \las the 
best she has ever seen them perform 

"I am speechless,'' Stepanian say'> with a 
gigantic grin. "And I hope that we get invned 

hacl-. to play again." 
Dcmlcin feels tlut the band had a great 

-.ound that e1 en1ng 
"The Balloon g:1,·c u.., a chance to play here 

and the) believe in u-,:· Demlcin says. "And 
that's <m csome : · 

With no intentions nr getttng as famou-, a-, 
mainstream bands getting r.::pctitive air pia). 
Stepanian feels the band is set on becoming 
more well knm' n in the underground scene. 

"We JU'>t hope to ma) be become as popu
lar as groups li!..c the Pat 1\lcGce Band and 
Widespread Panic .. ';tcpanian says 

\\tth more out-or state performance., 
scheduled in the luwrc. the si\ "brothers" 
plan to continue making progre'>s \\ ith hope' 
to reach their goal. 

THE Rf\ ll \\ John Checng 

The Scrounge 
hosts Cinema 8 

BY SARA SHlLLI:'IIGLA W 
Swff Rt•porlt'r 

As Michael Sauri. lead >inger of Cinema 
R. looks into the crowd O\'e; the glare of 
bright stage lights. he sees fans getting out of 
their seats. Before he can get through the 
end of the first chorus of''hery Little Thing 
She Does Is Magic.'' the member of the 
crowd stand on their chairs singing and 
dancing. Sauri pauses and miles. 

Dozens of students and fan remain danc
ing the night away as one of American 

1usic A>sociation's top 50 upcoming bands 
rocl-. the Scrounge Thursday night. 

Cinema 8. whose Scrounge premiere ''a' 
only its eighth li1c p.:rlonnancc, pro1cd to 
the audience that it doesn't alway-, taJ..e years 
of being together to get it right. 

"The\ had a lot of enthusiasm."savs 
sophom~re :'vtichael McCabe. who Yenturccl 
out in the rain to hear them play. "Tiley were 
nothing like what I thought they would be." 

Throughout the concert. Cinema 8 not 
onl} -.ing~ new and onginal songs. but also 
interact-, with the fans on a per-,onal le,·el. 

Whether Sauri tca.,es fcllo\\ b<llld mem
ber and bass player Kent Hodson or tells the 
bacJ..grouncl of the ne.\t -,on g. Cinema 8 cap
tures it> fans and J..eeps them as!..mg for 
more. 

With emotional titles like "Thoughts of 
You" and "Fall in Love With Your.,ell 
A gam:· Cinema 8's lyrics. written b) Saun. 
were inspired b) hi' life and the e\perience-. 
he ha-, heen through. 

"Sometimes I j~I'>t can ·t 11 rite:· he says. " I 
can't just 'it dO\\ n and ''rite about X. It has 
to come from my heart and not m: head." 

After lca1ing the band Fighting Gra1it\. 
Sauri fonnecl hf, own band Ill a ICt"\ unco~-
Yentlonal wa\ . -

He first recorded all of the tracks onto a 
CD with a group of his friends. After the 
release of the album Sa uri began looJ..ing for 
band members. 

"It wasn't until these gu)S ''alkecl in. that 
eve!'\ thing began to work.'' Sauri savs. refer
ring ·to fell011:- members Kent Hobson. bass 
player, Branko Hodzic. guitar· lab steel back 
up lOcals. and Frank Bohle. drums. "I am 
totally in Jm·e with this famil) :· 

After final!\ finding the right members. 
Cinema 8 esuibli hed its name ''hen Sauri 
wanted to lea\·e a wide range of opportuni
ties available ro them. 

'·J wanted somethmg that would allow for 
whatever I wanted to do mu-,icalh. The 
idea., that come ~~ ith cinematic - big :md 
bright color~. like the movie,. That is \lhat 
we are." 

The band. while only having been togeth
er a little over two months, has already 
achieYed huge success. Ranked 47th in 
Gennany, Ci'nema 8 has been hitting the 
Cnited States and Canadian ail'\vaYes on 
more than 47 radio stations. 

Probabl\ its bie.gest achie1ement so far. 
Cmema 8 has beeT,~nommated for an a\\ard 
as one of the best unsigned bands from the 
,\mcrican \1u~ic As .. ociation. 

"That has the hugest potenttal out of 
everything we are doing." he says. "To be 
among thousand-. of admission. is exciting.'' 

Although grueling hou!"> of practice con
sume the li\es of Cinema 8. the1 unani
mou-,1\ agree that thev are doing this for the 
lmeo!"themu-,ic. · ~ 

"While this is hard work. we wouldn't 
trade it for am thing in the world. The worst 
clay of band stuff is better than the be\t cia\ 
o(cloinu -,omething else.'' • 

Cin~ma 8's \elf-titled CD nationalh dis
tributed. but the\ have \et tO find a record 
label to sign then1. While mlks with different 
labels have occurred. the band hasn't found 
the perfect label. 

"Yea.l1. we want to be signed." Sauii says. 
"But. it's nor like ''e are II'\ ing to be rich. 
w c arc ju\t tr) ing to maJ..c ends~ meet." 

Each of the members maintain other jobs 
e1 en though mthic is their pa.,sion. 
Drummer F~:mJ.. Bohle says, "You JUSt think 
c1cry \\eel.. ·wnat can I do to do music all 
the time·~· .. 

Guitari-.t/back-up 'ocahst Branl-.o Hod1ic 
says he maJ..es ends meet by "riting jingles 
and cu'>tom songs with his brother in their 
business Yoursong Studio. "We get to be in 
our 0\\11 craft. and maJ..e some mane) \\ hile 
we are at 11. 

The band. who ha played 11ith Rusted 
Root. has a joint concert with Everclear later 
this month and Cowboy t-1outh in 
No1ember. 

The concen. \\ hich will be replayed on 
STN. will help kick off the original 'hOI\, 
"Center Stage" on Oct. 9. at II p.m. \1 ith a 
looJ.. at the concert as well as an interview 
with the band. 

Till RL \ IL \1 C'hn•topt>:r Bunn 
Cinema 8 performs a mix of music elections at the Scrounge Thursday night. 



The Review 
Classified Ad Rates 

myer ity Rates: 
( ..,tudenh. facult) . ..,taff) 

S> 1.00 per line 

Local Rates: 

2.00 per line 

D rate~ are for 
per\onal u-.e only 

-A.ll rates are per 
in~e1tion 

-Cash or Check 
only 

-No credit card~ 
accepted 

For Rent 

\n altcrnaliH: to dorm life! t bdrm apt' 
a ' <lil for immcd ,, futun· uccupann. 
Qualified pet' \\Ciromc. Call JI>K<!J57. 

bedroom lu\\nhouw on \ladi,on Ur .. 
'\e\\arl... Recenll~ remodeled J..itchcn and 
hard \loud floor,. dect-. Rental permit fur 
our pcoplc.off\trcct parJ..ing. \\ail Oct. 
I. 20(12 <,97::. mo+ ~975 ;ecurit) depo>it. 
9mo-l H Jea,e. Call 368·-'·H-' \lon-Fri. 
~ '" fo.r Ochh~ . 
-

Help Wanted----~ 
-

llartc,Jcr I ramc~' 'ccd~d ~2)0 ,, ~a) 
poknta~il L (KLtl Jhl"'Itton .... 1-St.'IO<:~ .. n- ~l) .:; 

C\l. ~ll-1 

\\ ch'll~ Jl.-,L~n Sma! Pu~mc's \ l.un St. 
<;s. Ill hr t=fc,ihk lm. call 22'1-0:!51 

-\m~11nn ~o..Om .... loo"-mg fpr part-ttmc a~-.,n
·rat~' to "''rk 12-:!11 hour' per \leek >'I hr 

l\\cc~ni~ht e'~nint!=-- hn. or 'aL ... un 7arr 
I pm. Apphcatron' accepred mon· tn X >pm 

lr'a!LW5· 7-41J for <kt<uh. 

SPRI-.;G BRI:.·\K '03" StutlcntCit\ .wm' 
Arr. Hvtd. FREE fOOD \\D DRI:\K~ 
and 150Cc L<me't !'nee Guarantee' REPS 
\\ A\TED! Or~an11c 15 lncnJ,. earn~ 
FRFL TRIPS. \ ·fp treallncnt. c.t h.,'-: 
pn7c t•> pron'<•lc StuJcmCil~ ..:om' C.tll I 
:OO-~lJ.) l..f...l.5 or cm.til salc~J'• ~UilL'Cla~t\&J
l'atu'n".\."'.., x.l~t) ' 

\\ \ 1\TLD '>pring Breaker,• \\ antln gn to 
Can un Jarr.at..:a \1 zatlan. ,\,apuko. the 
Bahama'. ,>rHonda FOR I RLE'? Call I 
, ()J-7Y5--+'"" ·nor email .,.aJc..,c~~ 'uncoa-.t'" 
~...·atton .... c 'm toJJ.) 1 

Ground,J..eeper on estate near Pil..c 
Creel... Pr r through the fall. 10 h.- '" k. 
Ff l '>pring &. o,ummer . Painting. mo,.ing. 
mo\1 er o,en ice &. repair, pruning. light 
carpentr) . \\ill train. 'ii!llhr. Salar~ n eg. 
if o,J..illed . Prefer 'omeone " mecha nica l 
aptitude&. painting c-..pcricncc . \lu;t 
haH o" n tran~portation &. be moth a ted 
to 110rl.. alone in a countr~ -,cHin!(. 7J8· 
0532. 9:00 to 5 :()() "eeJ..da">. 
mlrouble@ mtroublt...,huoting .com. 

Dance reach r' :-.~cdcd I KtnJerJance. 
Balk!. Tap. J.lll.c·all (30~1 X12-Xh37. 

\\ anteJ: \talc uCtor' for :\utcrac~cr Part\ 
Scene Call (30:!), '3:!-, f>-'7 

Sdl Spnng Break Trop' ,\I the l·un & All 
thL:" Prnt~diorh \m~n~.;,m 1:-. \pr..: " 
WoriJw rJc Guaranteed Be,t BU\ I h~c 
l'np tor F\cr~ 10 PatJ or C ·\'>H Swnmg 
" FrN Bookln~ You Sci! --We Colkl'l 
Pa\lliCnl' \\ oriJ Cia"\ JcUIIOn' 1-X(JO. 
222-+B2. 

For Sale 
~l,t\t&H! \\a..,hcr anJ Of\cr \ l.'r\ !!OOd cond 
#JO(J·palr Whirlpool rctr'gccr:.tor # >OO 
1 30:!1 S.lf>- 17 ~(l. 

Travel 
Att~ntton Spnng flre.•ker' 
Tra,cl hce 2003 hec tnp>, d mk , 
mcul,. Purl\ " \lT\ Hottest Dc,tmallnn' . 
\lo't Rcltablc. "\\" .'unspJa,ht<lur .com. I 
800-426-7710 

lit Spnng Break.! rec !'rips Drmk' \lea's 
Panrc' 1\ \IT\ krry Sprin~cr f c.llured 
w1\!S. BC'I r.•vd Channellk t~r than 
e\Cr11 "'"" .... un .... pJa,hll'llr .... C,lm I ~00 42h· 
7710 

SPRI'\G BR! \K 
L.trge (selection ot [)c..,tinatll10"• dudmg 
Cru"c'' Foar1 Partr~,.lre~ Dnnl..s •. -d 
Cluh Adm''""n' . R.:r J'(hltion'> .trd I· Rf [, 
tnp' \\alla111c I XOO 2q-' H '-i 
w" \\ E.p1cuR Rcan .cum 

#1 Spnng Break \.,catto~s' Camun 
Jamatca. ,\capukv. Boh.lmas \l.llatl. 
l ·lonJa S. PaJre. 110', lk,t Pnccs' r;.,ok 
""" .md £cl hcc Purtle and \lc,JI ' (iroup 
Dt,count, . 1\nw H•nni! ( 3/llpus Ret" I 
l<IJO 2 \.J . "007 en<.lle'"ummc tour .cnm 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of 2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5.00 

Placin~: Your Ad 
There arc four way" 
to place an ad at The 
Re\ icv: : 

*Call and request a 
form 

* Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302 ) 831 -1396 to 
receive fmm bv fax . ., 
(please follow up ) our 
faxec.; v. ith a phone call 
to en:-.ure placeme nt) 

L S.\ Sprrn~ tlr~al. Pre'""" Spr 1~ llre.tk 
200 i Campu' R~p' \\-.tmeJ E urn 2 t n..~c 
tnp fnr I" pcopk Canum B.tham:t-. 
\ L!.l t ~m J na.'L l \.._~truko ~nc·~ p~, \.' 
and fluru ..... t pr u .. k t'IH.t Ba..,t't l\lfJ'Orlh.' 
Otlr-~.C.tlllollf-re,·' S/7--lf.O-WP 1-xt 
1-l. A..,k h11- Crag\\\\\\ ll..,a~rnnJ,Orcah. .... :~'m 

Aca p u lco Canc:un Jam a ica 
B a hamas Flori da 

Announcements 

(lfl'!..l'·"" (~-tldttJ. ( 

""".flt 

~ r atcrnitit\- Sornritic\ Clubs · '> tudt nt 
G r oup;. Earn j, J.OOO - '!.2.000 thi\ \Cmc;. 
tcr "ith a pro, e n C ampu,Fundrai,er 3 
hour fundrabin~?, c-ent. Our pr·o~?,rams 
mal..c fundrai,ing ca') \1 ith nu ri\1..-,. 
~ undrai,ing dale ' a rt filling (JUic],.J), "o 
get \lith lhc pro~ram! lt \l Or!..,. C ontact 
C ampu,Fund r aiscr att8K!I i-913-3~3H . or 
,i,it \\" \\ .canlpu"tfund t·aiscr .com . 

·cmnmcnt li ne .. " ith q uc"ttion"t. ('0111-
n cnts. andior -,uggestion .., about o ur 'cr· 
ice; 83 1--'89!!. 

Pregnane~ tc-,ting. o ption' cnun,ding 
·1 nd contrace ption :" a ila blc throu gh the 
Student Ucalth Sen icc(;\' l'linic. Fur 
' nl'ormation nr an appointment. call 8J I· 

035 \lunda) through Frid a) 8:JO - 11 
· nd I :110 - -':011. C onfidential ' en ices. 

Ca· Clmm IIi Jtlily Tr m 
~ r, x ~~;\~lFrtterJ!f!:! :s 

EI'CiO!edRlttMralm 

1.S00.255-0666 

ADVERITSE 
HERE!!!! 
831-2771 

CALL NOW!!!! 

The Re\ ie\\ i~ not 
reponc.;ible for ads 
faxed without 
follow- up. 
*Email ) our ad to 
re\ icwcla~sy @ 
;ahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Requec.;t form for 
placement . 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

_h~ ( ll\ ot \L·,,.1rk .t.., "PlH1..,oring a tnp to 
th~ \r,pk ~cr.tpple l·e,ll\al in Ami~~' ilk. 
llf nr 'i.tlurda'. 0.:1 12th. Come alon~ and 
l." Jl" 1 .._,rn I E"l'r "''l·r~,cllll' h.•atunng a 
\.lffil\.tl dlltiquL L.tl ..,hO\\. craft 'hn\\. 

•umk-, n.1rkt:t. tr.h.:hlf pull.ll\c llllhh..:. ~.~nJ 
·' 'Lr.tpph..· \,.\tnmg \.'lHlll'"' pJu, pknl) of 
~rcat f{lOtP PriL·c, 4.11\:" . 15 for \:c\\ ark re.,tl
(knh and \IS tor "•>n·r~'llknl,. lhc hu' 
depart' anJ r~lurn' to the '-'""ark 
\lunrL·lpat lll11ldrng a1 S:.>o .m1 and rclurn' 
apprt'\illl:llcl~ at :i pm. Ynur L'llq in.-lu<Jc, 
the llHl(()n.-tl;..t\.·h lr;Jtl.\j1('!"\l.tlHlll .. [ntran...:e tn 
the ft''otl\all~ frL·~. l ·nr nwr~ mfn. pka'c 
ca! ,~02. :t{l6-..,1160 flr ~66-'""<tn l~\t ~on. 

Dd.lWdrc St.::'11inar m \mcncan \rt. 
lf•,lllf\ .md \lale•t:il ( ulturc·. R\ Rnchtc 
G.· .,b;_Hl l\\o C:.u-p~nlL"f' \n:·hilC~...-tur\.· .and 
B drn£ 111 Lcrl~ ~" l:ngland. 1-'l'l-IX'ilJ 
\\ ,dn<.'sJd\. Oct 'llh. l'rc,,nt,,lt<lD and J,, 
cu,stnn ~ ·u, ' ~(l. I. ore Hall Rm 217 nlh 

senunat 'I'M m~nrt"U h~ lhc..: C\·ntcr c..lr 
\nlL"rh.:an \lateri~l (. ulturL~ Studt~" 

... \ddit1nn.il 'uppt•~ ~..o~ c~ tnlm the College 
nt \rh .tnt! l.)ucnL·c. l-or furtht~r i1 fc..1 ...:nn 
t .. lt:t .. \\ mh:rthur Pro~r.1m lf1 L:arh \mer11.:an 
Culwr~ '02 X31 21;7x 

I he\;~"·' k lkp.•rt ~nt nf Park' and 
Retreat am \\111 he !Oo.POihc..H Ill!.! ;.m adult\\ m
h:r \{llk)h~ll h..~.,;!uC for J Ui~i ... lnn,; Gi,;mkr 
l:ltncl \. Gcndt•r Blind BB anJ GenJa 
B 111<1 B L~aguc ria~ "111 b~~m th~ \\eck ot 
Oct I-I anJ ~nd tn \larch. !h.: ,.,,,,on C<>n 
"'"'r... nf 12 mat...·h~...~ ... ,\ and B ~amr.:' v. Ill b~ 
pl.l) ~u on \\ cdne,da). Call nZm for a place 
in the lcngw.:. space h J11nitC'd' Conlact the 
RcL"rl.'ation Office for mnr~ infonnatinn Jt 
-'llli-711f>O. 11>()-~o_>3 ext 200 a1tcr 'ipm and 
on "\!C kcnJ' or at park ..,r~L"@ TIC\\ ark .Je .u,. 

PIJ) cr~. !"lolc 'P~'Ihnr!-. .mJ pnll.~ donation" 
,,r~ needed lor the hlh annual St Elllahclh'' 
Op~n Gnl• ToL rnamcnt tn h~ hdd ill the 
p,,rk) Oli\<:r's Gnll Cour'.: on Frida). Oct 
-+th " a ..,hot~un ,t.lrt bcg111nim! at 11:4:"\ 
P:\1. l.mr~ k~ i' '>75 per pla)c'i- or :.Juo per 
four,nmL' '' hi..:h mdude-.: lun~h. grc~n.., 
ll'e' . call prit~...·:o. i.IIIU a butll.'l Jinn'Cr. 
Procc~J, hen~fll the pan'h ~ene•al fund ad 
lo.IL Jlit\ need .... hu <.tddnjnnal inh1rmation or 
to rcylt('..,t .t rt:1:!1'll~ttiun form •. .-all St 
l'lllabcth Redo!'\ al (J:\2-.lf>:!6. \l<>ndJI 
thmu~h Frrda\, S .\\1 lo 1 P\1 or · 
Toum.mwnt Chamn.tn Bnh l'i'cher aher 6 
P\1 ;~t 7~ 1-0-171 

'\aturl' Photograph' \\ ork,hop .11 Hagle~ 
\lu,cum . Saturd:l\. Octohc·r 12. imm 12:.10 
to -lpm. Call h:iS-2-liXl. c\t ~.\:i to reg"ter 
b~ Frida~ Octohcr -l )20 t'<'r peN HI. The 
:'\C,..,Hlll will 0\.:~in \\ ith a ..,JiJe pre-.entation 
~hn\\ mg C\ampk.., olllllht,mding outdoor 
photograph~.,\ naturl' \\alk. compll.'tl.: w!th 
llhtruction on the art of photogri.lphing . \\1\1 

folh>" . \\'"''hop paruripants "ill I>~ in' it
..:J to med i.H!~lln on \\-\~Unc..,Ja\. O~tober 
2.~. frnm 7 to 'I pm.lnr a 'h'"(.mJ l~ll lea
tunng the ph~1to" taken Uurnin!! the nature 
'' alk. Thi-., activit\ '' nxmnmcndeJ 1or inJi
\ ldtWb \\ ho ha\\.-· a \\Prking ~110\\ h..:d~C" Of 
tarncra-. IIH.:IuJin!! ho" ltl !~lad film a~d U\C 
lll ha~k· ... cumg~. ~Partictpanh \\Ill need to 
hnn_:!. a -,~ mm camera.,\ tripoU ~tnt! macro 
len' \\ouiJ abo he helpful. Ltght rdrc,h
mcnt.., \\ill hC' ~cr.ed nt both -..c ... ..,inn .... 

I \\111 Y HS I I I I DO\\ -.;TO\\:\ 
" \\ -\RK SHO\\ YOL ITS BEST. 
Prc,cnt~d b1 the D<m nto\\ n "e" ark 
Panncr,hip: th~ Cit) nt :\c\\ark , and 1hc 
l!ni\~r,il\ nt Dela\\<IIL'. Sunda1. Octoher 6. 
20!1:!, II :tKI a.m. :l 00 p.m. \iain S1rect 
I ak<· .1 kNrr~h ''roll alone do\\ rllm\ n 
'~'"'rk ·, :\!:11n Str~el. Tak-e advantace of 
Jmin~ and r~tail 'Jl~L'tals nfkrcJ h) \lain 
S11 cct mcn:hanh .. md cnjo) Ji, c enh.:rtain 
ment h) camplh .md comrnunit~ performer' 
nn ,he Acadcnl\ L.1\~o n . on the.:- corner ot 
\eadem~ anJ \1.1111 Strwh Complunentar) 

parkmg for l"amil) f·e,l ;, ahlllal>k al 
mclercJ 'P"'-"' on \lam Strc~l. and all Cit'' 
,,f ~l"\\~uk muni('ip;-,l loL,. and n lhl" ~ 
Tr.th.mt t-ni,er,il)- Parking Garage on \1~110 
Sul'ct l·r~c \dmi,..,inn. 

!'he S1a1c of Dda" .Ire Dl\ '""n of Park' 
and Rccrc:Uton \\ill condud a puhlrc meel
rng nn Thur,da). ( ktohrr ; .u 7pm 111 the 
'\ \\,Irk \lumupal Ruilding Council 
Ch.tmber. lhe lJi\l,ion of l'arb and 
Rct:r~.LlUlll I" n the pnx:~"" of c...k~\l.'k"~pin;! 
f)~,; l.m .1rc .., Stat...·\\ 1dc C\m1prchcnsi'c 
Outdoor Reu~alton l'bn 1 SCORI'I Th<' 
>COKP '' '' plannmg tool ""·J 10 1<kntil~ 
.tnd pnorit11c nutdnor n.:crc~tllon anJ ~on~cr 
"~'llDil nt..·clf.., through I thL· StatL' . It ~ti..,o 
r .1ke' 1 c 'talc ehgihle f<H I rd~r.1l LtnJ 
.mJ \\.tier (""'en auun I und' \\ htc·h will 
be u,e<J t< d,,, elnp park> and .... quir~ open 

p.LCC.., 111 Ddawarc. Puhh~.. opimon i-. a 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
ATTN: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Stu. Cen. 
Univer~ity of Delaware 

Newark. DE 19716 

Deadlines 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Interested in Display 
Advertisin~:? 

Call (302) 831 - 1398 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

ma1or fauor 111 Jctcrmtning htm the monq 
"'P~nt. If )nU ha'e any l)UC,tllllb, plea' e 
cnntau Boh I h~man n alt302i-739-."i~S:i. 

l'he s~pleml>er lith Coaluinn lor Ju,t anJ 
rl..~aC'cful lnuiati\CS. a prOJ~d of Pacem in 
Tern'. and the l'eacemaktn!! Suh-l ntt of 
1hc Sinlleg\ for \ 1l"ion o(thc '\e\\ C.l, llc 
Pr~,h~ ter;·" ill co-ho"l a free public lecture 
h\ Scott Kilter . a former L :\ \\ capon' 
ln,pcctor in Iraq. on \\'cdnc,ua~. October 9 
al 7:30p.m. in 1he Auditnnum of 
W1lmi n~tnn f'riend' School. 101 School 
Road, :\tapOC<h. Wi lmington. DE. The lee· 
tu~ " free anJ open to all. For more in lor
m.all<>n. call Pacem al 302-h56-272 1. 

Paub Pnunu,tnn.: .:menam' a1 The Granu 
Opera Hn<hC, X IS-.; \Iarke! S1 on Sun (kl 
hlh ut 7pm. Tickeh are S:!lJ.50. )27 _'ill •• mel 
S~:': Jj....~,._·ounl~ ~trc J\ ailahk for ..,cniur~. qu. 
d~nh. ~nc..J gnlllp~ . Ttl purcha~c ltckch or fnr 
mnr.: tnln call I ~02 1 '~--'i'i77 or loll free 
~~no• >7~GR.\ '>:D Order' can al'o ~ 
pi<.K·cU '1a ~\!\..·urcJ sc.:n ~r al "\\".~rand
opcra.nrg 

The Delaware RccrL·ation t."-:. Park.~ So .. .:il.'l\ 
i' 'P<Hb<>nng the -'lh .mnual C.R.A H • 
tComc Ride ,\round the Bay I Ride on 
'-iunda\. Oct 13. rh~ e\elll 'tart- anJ fmt h
"' .tt Holt, Landing Slate Park near 
\lilhilk. Df.. rhc-kngth oi the cour'e' are 
25 mile, anJ 50 mile' ~10 flat lerrain 
1hrough SE Su""' coumy . Regi>trmion 
h<:c11b at 7:30am. the ride ' tart' at S: 15am. 
Earh recNrattr>n fcc hdorc 0.-t ht " .., 17 
1 chi idrcr; und~r In cml S I 0 ). Regi,lration 
Oct :!nJ lhrouch I he ""' of 1hc "'em is ):!0 
for ,,Jult,. SIO for chiiJrcn 16 and under. T 
'hrrts \II II he '"' arded to I he 1st SO re!!"· 
tr•uH,. \II rider'" rll rccciw a water bonle 
The bike toor" for nd"h ot all ace' anJ 
,,hilnic,. Fnr more ini'o call 7}'1.JiiJ7 

The State of DE Di,·i,ion of Park> and 
Rccrcatmn wtll C(HldUll a public mcetmg 
herem ' c"ark on Thur,da). Oct 3rd. 7 pm 
in the ~e"ark :-. tunicipal Build ing Council 
Cham her. The Dn ;,ion of Parb anu 
Rccrcauon i' in the procc" of de, eloping 
Dchmar~·, State\\ ide Comprchen" 'e 
Outdoor Rccrea1ion Plan <SCORP). SCORP 
i' a plannmg toni u,eJ to idem if~ anJ pnor
JtiJc outtln0r recreat ion and con ... en 1.1tion 
need' throughout DE . II ~ou ha'e an~ '1""'. 
lion,. call Boh Ehemann. the SCOKP plan
ncr at t30:! !739-52X5 or 
rohert.~hcmann(ci "tate .. dc_u...., _ 
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831-2771 
Business Hours Advertisin~: Policy 

Monday .... IO am- Spm Tlze Rel·ie'\.1' rc\erve<-, 
the right to rcfu\c any 
ads that are of · n 
Improper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. The 
idea~ and opinion~ of 
ad\ erti~emcnt~ 
appearing in this 
publication are not 
nece~~aril y those of 
The Re1·iew :s- "taff or 
the Uni\ersity. 
Que')tions. Comments, 
or input may be 
directed to the 
advertising department 
at The Rel·iew. 

Tuesday .. .. I 0 am - 3pm 
Wednesday. tO am- Spm 
Thursday .. IO am- 5prn 
Friday ....... tO am- 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise \\ ith The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as nece ary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

In order to comply \\ ith OSHA -.afet) recommendat ions. 
The Review will no longer d"tributc iss ue '> through 

Campus Mail. Bundle ), of papers\\ ill be deli\cred b) truck 
to most buildings on campus. Some ... mall de l i\ ene~ ma) be 
combined and distributed to more central location:- . We have 
made every effort to accommodate all department'->. but if the 
drop-off points bela \\. do not meet your needs, please e-mail 
our distribution department at re ' iewcla-.sy@ yahoo .com. and 

we will make adj u-,tments \\ he rever possible . 
We are glad to do our part in making C D a safe work envi

ronment_ and \\e appreciate your upport. 
Drop offs (approx tmately 8:00a.m.): 

Academy Office Building 
Alison Hall 

Amy Dupont 
Blue Gold Club 
Bob Carpenter 

Brown Lab 
Center for Black Culture 

Christiana Corum. 
Clayton Hall 
Colburn Lab 

CSB 
Douherty Hall 
Dupont Hall 
Elliott Hall 
Evans Hall 

Ewing 
Field House 

General Services Building 
Gore Hall 

Graham Hall 
Hullihen Hall 

Ice Arena 
Kent Dining Hall 

Laurel Hall 
Maintenance Center 

l\IBNA 
McDowell Hall 
l\lcKinely Lab 
Memorial Hall 
Morris Library 

l\Iunroe Hall 
Old College 
Pearson Hall 

Pencader Dining 
Penn) Hall 

Perkins 
Public Relations 

Purnell 
Rees Hall 

Robinson Hall 
Rodne~ 

Roundhouse 
Russell Dining 

Sharp Lab 
Smith 

Spencer Lab 
Student Services 

The Re,ie'" 
Townsend Hall 

Trabant 
\Villard 



~ 
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Fine Food and All Manner Of Spirits 

WHITE CLAY CREEK 
100 Creekvievv Road (Papermill Road- Just off of Cleveland Avenue) 

Enjoy Lunch, Dinner, Munchies & More 
At TIMOTHY'S WHITE CLAY CREEK! 

MONDAY 

ALL YOU CAN EAT RIBS $14.99 
1/2 Price Appetizers 
4 PM- 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

Monday Night Football ... 
Wide Screen TV's 

Our Famous Wings $4.99/dz. 

UESDAY 
1/2 Price Appetizers 
4 PM - 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

Wing Night - .35 cents wings 
starting at 5 PM -all night long 

WEDNESDAY 
1/2 Price Appetizers 
4 PM - 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

1/2 Price Burger Night 
(doesn't include Bison Burger) 

KARAOKE- 9 PM - 1 AM 

THURSDAY 

Complimentary Buffet 
& Carving Station 

1/2 Price Appetizers 
4 PM- 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

DJ- 9 PM- 1 AM 

FRIDAY 
Complimentary Buffet 

& Carving Station 
1/2 Price Appetizers 
4 PM - 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

SATURDAY 
Catch the College Games on our Big Screen TV's!! 

Dinner Specials! 
DJ -9 PM- 1 AM 

SUNDAY 

All the NFL Games! 
Direct TV, Big Screens. QUIZZO - 9 PM - 1 AM 

1 ......... ~~~~~~~r.r.;yr;.•~~~~~~~~~~ Free Buffet during all Eagles games. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ALLYOUCANE~RIBS$14.99 

, Starbucks 
Live Music Series 

This coffee break could be your big break. 

Starbucks is looking for singer/songwriters 
for our upcoming live music series. 

If you're brewing with talent, we want to hear from you. 

Call the store manager at 302.454.8810 
141 Main Street (corner of Main & Haines) 

© 2002 Starbuchs Coffee Company. All rights reserved 
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